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' eoMt.

V PRICE THREE CEI

Shifts Responsibility W 
Opposition for Initiat-
ing Steps Toward Co- 

' alition Cabinet to 
Succeed R eigned Gov-
ernment for Japan
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Tokyo, April 23.—{/Pf—
Premier Shidehara today ac-
cepted the leadership of the | 
Progressive patty, t  h e n  
promptly shifted responsibil-
ity to the opposition for ini-
tiating steps toward a coali-
tion cabinet to succeed his re-
signed government. As a re-
sult, leiuler* of the Social Demo- 
c ra t and lib e ra l parties m et 

to plsii a

jExpre
Worker8JMay

Strike Friday
’ - — — . ’■ ■''m

[Trend o f Vote Being 
Taken Indicates Em' 
ployes WiU Not Stand 
For Further Delay

By The Akaociated PrcM
Sixty-five thousand emplbyeS of 

the Railway Bhepreu Agency, Inc 
their anion president predict̂  to-
day, will Btrlke at'12:̂  a. m. Frl- 

, , day. in a dispute ovef wages. He
Vderan BrUtsh Bontoer said express service will be para-

I lysed “unless some step* be taken'

■7^
Flier Labels 
Laski Story 
As ‘Vntrue'\

•s..night tw o-party

Bilot Disputes 
sertion America I f o * 1  
New Atomic Bomb \

Immediately 
,  President George M. Harriaoii 
of the AFL, Brotherhood of Rail-
way and Steamship C lerks said 
in Cincinnati th a t the trend of the 
strike vote In progress since last 
Friday,^ in d ic a te  th a t “the em 
pibyes are in no mood to  brook

London, April 23.—yP)—A B rit-
ish airm an who fiew as an observer 
on the N agasaki atom' bomb raid 1 any fu rther delay on settling their 
label, “blatantly  u n trw ”
Harold J . Laski s assertion that,! Harrison said the strike  was 
the United S tates has a new ordered a fte r the company refua 
atomic bomb so powerful th a t five g ran t the 18 centa‘'a n  hourgram  to present to  Shidehara to-

morrow. - ' . '
The demands of the Liberal par-

ty, headed by Ichiro HStojrama, 
for the premiership, and- the So-
cialists' contentions th a t any new 
government should be based on 
the Social Democrat philosophy, 
highlighted the day 's conferences.

Hatoyanoa S ta tus Uncertain 
M atoyama represented his p ar-

ty  in conferences w ith Shidehara 
a fte r the cabinet was unable to  
obtain from General M acArthur'a 
headquarters any indication as to  
w hether the Liberal leader would 
be acceptable as premier.

W ataru  N arahashl, cabinet sec-
retory, reported th a t  Shidehara 
told H atoyam a and Tetsu Kato- 
yama, the Socialist secretary, 
th a t  the firs t ^ l u d e  to  form ation 
of a  new cabinet was an  agree-
m ent between the two opposition 
parties and presentation of "a  con-
■ Dlan. I H o p e f u l  o f

ihara 
vhlch

orted 
w as 

Joclal 
x> co- 
>arty, 
r-nny 
ihara. 
lilber- 
1; the 
. both

left and righ t wings. None a 
m ajority  of Diet seats. \

If the opposition partie* are 
able to  agree on a  program  fo r 
presentation by tomorrow morn-
ing, the cabinet secretary  said, a 
new prem ier m ight be named 
quickly, but if they fail of agree-
m ent, Shidehara again will a t -
tem pt the m e ^ a to r’a role.
. More In terested  In PoUclea 

K atoyam a said he h a d . told 
Shidehara the Socialist p a rty  was 

. more interested in t l«  develop-
m ent of policies than  in the 
premiership.

The Tokyo press reported th a t 
the Liberal party  had reminded

could destroy all the s ta tes so u th , 
of the Mason-Dlxon line. ‘

Group Capt. Geoffrey Cheshire, 
a  veteran bomber p l l^  and winner 
of the Victoria cross, declared th a t 
Laski should know a fte r ta lks w ith 
lrfi3̂ cistB  th a t "unless a  discovery 
as fundam ental and revolutionary 
aa the building of the original 
bomb has been made, the radius 
of destruction for many years vdll 
be counted for ntiles In single fig-
ures."

Cheshire said he could not under- 

(Contlnoed oa Pngo 8 e » n )

Suit Shortage 
Moves to Top

Easing Situation on  
Cotton Apparel Now

(Oontianed on Page B g tit)

Death T hreat 
ForH osi

/

W ashington, April 25—(P)—The 
men’s su it shortage mdved up for 
top attention today a* the goverii- 
ment counted hopefully on new 
emergency meaaUrea to  help ease 
another clothing scarcity—in low- 
cost cotton appareL 

The Civtlian Production admin-
istration began analyzing reports 
from  80 m anufacturers on why 

itput o f inexpensive suits fill 
■ly a  million garm ents ahy ot 

the 3.500,000 goal set for the f i n t  
three months of this year.

From  thm spot check the  agency 
expects to \te a m  in the next few 
dsys Just w hat new-.^ steps may 
have to  be takhp to bring produc-
tion up to sebed'

The survey is beihg made a t Ute 
insistence of MaJ. Gen. Graves B. 
Erskine, chief cif tb e T ^ to ln in g  
and Re-Employment adi 
tion. Recently ErSkUir c e n te re d  
th a t many veterans have h u  .to  
tu rn  (town Jobs because tM y could 
no t/flnd  proper clothing.

the cotton clotl^fig front, 
«  government turnac! last night 

to  a  combination of j^rice increas-
es and restoration o i w artim e pro-
duction controls ifi the la test of a  
series of actions to  obtain more 
y am  and ( a b ^  for ahlrta, under 
wear, pajam as, dresses and work 
clothing.

. 80 Par Cent Ingieaae Aim
The aljBh la a  SO per cent increase 

In o u ^ t  of low-coat g;annenU.
CPA ordered reinstatem ent May 

1 of' a  spindle “freeze” which ap-
plies to  machines producing more 
th an  20 per cent of the nation' 

tton  yam . Under the order,

\(Uonttaiiad oa Page 'Pwo)

wage Increase recently awarded 
rain-oad workers by a  Natipnal 
Mediation hoard. He said the board 
would be advised of the union's 
strike vote.

A  company spokesman said the 
a ^ n c y  had offered the employe* 
wage b(X>st o t 10 cento an hour, 
which he saM was in accord j r i t h  
the pattern  of the express indus-
try." He said ‘ ‘we have had no 
definite advice of a strike.”

The union president said the 
express agency is  owne'd by the 
railroads and its employe# “come 
under the asm* wage agreenient” 
aa the 16 cent railway .arbitration 
board award. added there were. 
28 Job classifications among the 
66,000 employes who participated 
In the strike vote.

T ry to  SeUle Coal Strike 
The th rea t of the nationwide 

w alkout was the major develop-
m ent on the labor front aa gov-
ernm ent officials continued efforts 
to  settle  the country 's main dis-
pute. the strike of 400,000 soft 
coal miners. Leaders in 'th e  dis-
pute apparently paid no heed to 
UNRRA’s appeal for a partial re-
sumption of coal production to 
help a p ^  fam ine relief sWp- 
ments.

The 28-day work stoppage by 
the AFL United Mine . W orkers 
has made idle an additional 100,- 
000 worker* in related industries.

\ Roxas
Stone’s Death 

Stirs Guesses 
On Successor

Sudden Demise of Chief 
" Justice Cuts Disagree-

ing Supreme Court to 
Seven . Man Tribunal

Food Needs 
Of Children 
Are Urgent

Between 20 and 30 MiU 
'̂ lion in Europe *Host 

Poignant Human Prob-
lem* Todayf Pate Says

Spectators and volunteer fighters watch smoke pour from a  new-
ly-fired section of woods near Mashpee, Mass., on Cape Cod. Fires 
in the woodlands threatened an entire village, bringing out more than 
2,000 volunteer# and 50 pieces of apparatus. (A P wlrephoto).

__ i

To Resume Jousting
Over Ira^ Question

' 'Security Council to 
view and Probably Re-
ject Russian Motion 
To Dismiss Case Now

New York, April 23.-—̂A*) 
^Tlve big thrM in the Unitejd 1 

Nations Security council re- j 
sume again today their' 

^  month-long jousting over an
boosting” th V to ta i idle because of I apparently beaten Russian 
labor dispute* to  about 740,000., bid to Temove the council’s 

The UNRRA appeal attention from Iran. After a
« C T ‘.  E.»ter holiday, the coon-

Chinese Planes 
At Szepingkai

American Flying Suit 
Worn by Missing Pi-
lot of P-51 Fighter

for atrlcken foreign countries aid-
ed by UNRRA w as s ,n t  to  Fiorel- 
lo H LaQuardls, direictor general, 
to  John L. Lewis, UMW president, 
and E*ra Van Horn, chairm an of 
the National Bituminous Coal con-
ference. Spoke-sraen for the 
leaders in the- coal dispute said 
neither planned to  comment on 
LaCiuardla's fcquest.

Needed to  Ran Trains 
The form er New York mayor 

said the coal was needed to  run

(CoBttnaad on Pago Eight)

Thought Camp

/

Rioting Convictf4n San 
VittoVe to /Act Un-
less Libert^ Granted
Milan, Ita ly ,/A prir23 .—<jP>—Be-, 

sieged and efotlng convicts tn the 
San V l t to ^  prison threatened 
day to  b|(pg all the  25 h o a t i^ s  
they bfire held since S u n d a V ^ -  
le*s Uteir demands for U beij^ .are 
m o tjo f tomorrow. /  I b -t t  ' '  ■# / - v

thousand polleemen,/firing a t  l - f l f | f ; | h |  I  I W T I P I P  
thdoars and walls, jiiirrounded
he orison and m et ..sporadic f i r e ] .  " 1 - o i  «, X

from  the 2.606 prisoners. -  - | s  > | l O t  L l e a C l
The capUves cried out over a '  

loud speaker system :
“W e'm ay all be killed, but f irs t, , .  o  ■ 

you will see the bodies of the hoa-1 Biack Sedan 
tage* dangling from  the highest 
windows of the prison."

seized Whan BevoM Erupted 
A police commissioner, c ^ b l -  

nieri and' auxiUariea were a e ls ^  
when the revolt erupted.

- One ja iler and two priaonera 
were reported killed ,by  gunfire 
during th e  night, and approxi-
m ately SO persona wounded.

Witness Says Frank De-
luded as to Truth on 
Maidonek by S .. S

Pulls Up 
Beside Auto EMv«n by 
Letendre Early Today

Nuernberg, April 23—dP)—A de-
fense witness told the Internation-
al M ilitary tribunal today th a t 
Hiuia Frank,' form er Nazi govern 
or-general of. German-occupied 
Poland, briieved the notorious 
Maidanek concentration cam p was 
merely a  workshop where furs 
were altered for the use of Gerr 
m an troops on the Russian front.

Josef Buehler; Frank'e. ___________
sectotory of state, said the SS de-Tp^^^^j poii*h proj^sal 
luded F rank  relative to  the tru e  A ustralian "'D elegate ' 
facts about Maidanek, where it

"WfiSncRilnlt, R .: 1., April 28— 
(4>)—Occupants of a  black aedan 
early today pulled up alongside an 
autooMbUei driven by Jriin  F. 

During a*̂ brief tru to , a  num ber I L e t e n ^ ,  68, widely, known race 
of nun san d 'lB O  women prisemera | track  executive, hotel owner and  
werii removed from  the Jail, which I poUUclah, and, in gangland fash 
w is  descrlned as “more o f .#  bat- 1  ion sho t him dead, 
tlefleld than  a  prlaoo.'*''' lA tendre, returning from hla

Police aaid th a t no priscineral Blsckstone hotel, was pitched 
had aucciieded in  eacaptaig. I from  hla station  wagon w htn  It

m ach lne-p"*  * . - -------
have been mounted a t  strat

 988 '

Bearchllghts and m achine-nina 
have been mounted a t  stra tag le  
places outside the walls, to  i>|Mt 
any hrf*k'.

The prisoners, arm ed w ith light | 
machine gims and grenades; -se t' 
fires in the Jail yesterday.

A res Outside Walla Cleared 
Police and troopa h ave 'erec ted  

barricades and cleared an  a rea  
500 yarda wide outside the vratls. 
Cnni^ds gathered beyond This 
area, and listened to  the prison’s 
loudspealur system , 'which brpad- 
c 4 it  music and maMSges fo r rela-
tives of inmates.
, 'The prisoners, m any "of whom
jueTVrid-----------
reported

i bh"pdntrMl charges, were 
d to  have^' aeized, enough

.(Oontiaasd a a  T a g s  Iw a t

m  out of control up a  banking, 
300 feet from  his home.

Jam es R. Tempest, living near-
by, said his son saw  Letendra's 
b ^ y  roll'Qut of the station wagon 
a a  i t  s ’ent over oh its  a id e ..

- Foimd Bleeding Profusely 
Tem pest said he ran  out and 

found Letendre. whom, he -knew, 
bleeding ptofusely. \  ,

Police said three shots, were 
fired, apparently from  a  pistol, but 
whether they all s truck  th s  yietjm  
could not be determ ined immedi-
ately.

In addition to the hotel here, he 
operated a hotel In Miami, Fla 
from which city he 'tetum ed only

(Coattnued ea  P a s s  Twa>

H  • , i  ■

cll meets a t 3 p. m„ e.s.t:, to  re-
view and probably reject Ruasia's 
motion for immediate dismissal of 
the Iranian  case.

Will Delay Spanish Issue 
De’jate  on the issue seems cer-

tain to delay until tomorrow fu r-
ther discussion of Franco Spain.

The Spanish . question was ex-
pected to  fiqd the council in gen-
eral agreem ent on a t  least one 
point—th a t a full investigation 
should be made before a vote i* 
taken on Poland’s demand for a 
collective diplomatic break .with 
the regime of Genersdissimo ^ a n -  
cisco Franco.

On the Iranian IhsUe Soviet, 
Delegate Andrei A. Grpmyko had 
the announced support df only Pft- 
land and France.

A gainst them was an eight- 
nation m ajority, headed by the 
United. S tates and G reat Britain, 
vCkich fav(irs xetaining Jurisdiction 
over the Iranian case »mtll May 6, 
by which time Russia has promis-
ed a  complete evacuation of Red 
Army troops from Iran.

The council has an 8-to-3 opinion 
from its committee of experts oa 
procedure th a t it  can legally re -
tain  the Ifainlan case even though 
Iran  ha* formally withdrawn her 
complaint against Russia.

Demand Brought fiharp Clasb 
Poland’s demand for an immedi-

ate  rupture of diplomatic re la-
tions with Franco Spain brought a 
to a rp  clash la s t week between 
B r ita in 'a n d  R ussia,-w hich sup-

has been estliw ted  th a t a  million 
Poles and others perished. Bueh-
ler testified th a t both he and 
F rank  were “much aurpriaed” to  
learn from preaa repqrta In 1944 
th a t Maidanek actually vtos a  con-
centration camp.

He said F ran k  had opposed es- 
tafiliah|ng any concentration 
camps In the governm ent general 

Botnlnded of M emoiandnin 
Reminded of hU own 1948 

memorandum referring  to  the 
Maidanek camp, Buehler explain-
ed th a t such a  camp had been 
menUoned in a  poHcs report but 
added:

1 did not realize-it w as in the 
government general. 1 thought it 
was outside like Auschwitz (Oa- 
wieclmV.”

The witness credited F rank  with 
obtaining the release of num tora 
of .Krakow profeaaora who, were 
seized and carried off to  .Germ any 
by the SS, aa well *a m any of 60 to 
60-tbouaand Polea who were re-

W. R.
Hodgson stepped into the con-
troversy with a proposal th a t a  
five-member •council subcommittee 
be named to investigate and docu-
m ent conditions In Spain.

A t firs t viewed: mb merely s  
compromise. Hqdgsdn’s move now 
appears to some observers 'to  of-

tOontlnned on Page Eigkt)

(^ungking , April 23 — (A*) — 
American-made Chinese Air Force 
planes were operating over Sze- 

.pingkai a t the time the Chinese 
C ftm piunistsclaim ed they had 
been strafed by United State* 
fliers, General M arshall's head- 
q ^ r te r a  was Informed today.

A message,-f 1:0m the American 
member of th e  Mukden field team 
said th a t one Chinese P-51 fighter 
plane pilot, Llriit. Chen, was miss-
ing in the Szepingkai operation, 
and was w earing an American fly-
ing suit.

The Communist diSphtcH had 
daim ed th a t one of the plane* w** 
shot down and tKe pilot found to 
be an American. >

United S tetes m ilitary Source* 
previously declared th a t there 
were no, American owned planes In 
the area" a,t the tinw. .

The officer-m aking the report 
recommended th a t the Chinese a ir-
craft, operating .from Mukden, 
which w ere  obtained from .the 
United States, be pteinly and per-
m anently m arked with Chinese 
National Air Force- identification.

Still Bear Old MarWog 
The planes, he said, arc still 

bearing the old United- S ta tes Air 
Forces m arking covered v/lth cold 
w ater paint, which is easily re-
moved.

T h e  NatlonallsU  .charged the 
Communists have Russians fight-
ing (on the (Communist side), and 
now the Communists^pre making 
charges concerning " the Amer- 
leans,” the. message said, “f  sug-
gest the Chinese be asked to  m ark 
planes permamentiy. No American 
plane should-fly north of Mukden 
w ithout ’clearance both, from the 
Communists and Natipnallsts,” , 

The Communist New China 
Daily News reported today th a t 
three divisions of the. -National 
F irs t Arm y and one dh-lslon of th e  
71at Arm y had been Attacking 
SzepingkM since April 18. The 
dispatch said th q  Ojmmunlsta still

Washlngt'oh, April 23—(/P) 
Cailef Justice Harlan F. Stone’# 
sudden death cut the disagreeing 
Supreme court to  S aeven-man tr i -
bunal today and stlrreo  wide spec-
ulation on President Trum an’s pos-
sible choice for the nation's high 
est Judicial place.

The hard-working. 73-year-old 
Stone fired two dissenting opinions 
a t  his colleague# . in a prolonged 
court session yesterday, then fa l-
tered over the first of three m a-
jority  opinion* he had prepared. 
He paled and hla first words tra il-
ed 'o ff.

Session Halted Abruptly,
The .court session halted

abruptly. Doctors fouiid Stone 
nauseated. They aaid he had Indl- 
geatlon. He was token home. A 
few hours la te r his secretary an -
nounced his death from “a massive 
cerebral hem orrhage.”

Mr. Trum an, who learned of the 
chief Justice’s death aboard the 
A ircraft C arrier - Franklin D, 
Roosevelt, term ed it  ”* greVlous 
loss to  the country” and said he 
was "terribly shocked.” The presi-
dent left W ashington Sunday to  
observe Naval maneuvers off the 
Virginia coast.

'Die first v.ave of speculation 
touched off by Stone’s death cen-
tered on the possibility th a t Mr. 
Tnim an m ight designate a  Re-

Sublican to  fill the court vacancy 
a t  alevate one of the seven Deipo- 

c ra ts  now on the bench to  chief 
Justice.

Among the la tter. Associate 
Justices William O. D oygla t Rob-
e rt H. Jackson and Felix F ran k -
fu rte r were mentioned noSt proml- 
nentiy and ih th a t order. O ther 
Deihocrats on the bench are Hugo 
Black, who now is first in senior-, 
ity: Stanley F. Reed. F rank  Mur-
phy and Wiley Rutledge.

Talk of Republican caftdidates 
for the tribunal usually started  off 
with the name of Secretary W ar 
Robert P. Patterson.

Last Job Symbolic 
The last Job Stohe completed on 

the high bench yesterday—the 
reading of a dissenting opinionr- 
waa symbolic of some of the court 
work which won him greatest 
fame. A prolific dissenter In his

Cairo, April 23.—(A*)—Maurice 
Pate, adviser to  H erbert Hoover 
on child food problems, said today 
th a t between 20 and 30 million 
children in Europe urgently -need 
food—“the m ost poignant human 
problem in Europe today."

He estimated th a t two to three 
million dollars a re  needed for an 
adequate supplementary feeding 
program in Europe and recom- 
rtnended th a t it consist of a t least 
one meal daily of 600 calories.

Pate, a New York investment 
banker w’ho headed the Polish 
child feeding program after the 
first World war, surveyed curoent

/ o
(Continued on 6e%'en)

' ^

Seaman Kills
9 Shipmates

\  ______

Wounds Teiitly in Ber-
serk Blaze of Gun 
fire Aboard LST Today

(OoBtomed oo Page Two)

- rm

Sleeping Sickness Menace 
To Americans oh Okinawa

Washington.' AprU 23—(/S)-
form of sleeping sickness is men-
acing American occupation troops 
on Okinawa, but-.x vaccine de-
signed to combat it I* under study.

Commodore ,T. M. Rivers .of the 
Navy’s medical corps .told the Na-

00-tbouaand Poiea wno were re- \ *dnftoro*^TOf*flrst-
porteffly m a ^ e d  ^  concenjro-1JJY  J J ,  the ^ seases  
J r  - c a l l i  jS S n e to  B-encephalitls -

jF tfck  win N06 TSka S taad  i d a d ?
^ouasel fo r WUUam f tlo k . Nazi S tJ& rd ln a r ily

"protector" fo r Bohemia fmd Mora- • 
via and form er Germ an m lnlstet 
of the interior, whose case Is hhgt 
to  conje before the tribunal, dis-

(Ceattaaod oa Pago
■ 0

KmoS

disagreeable and  can be highly 
fatal. I t is a menace to  our oc

AO'while there la no apOciftc t r e a t - ' 
ment for the disease, a vaccine 
has been developed and Is now be-
ing a(m>raiaed aa a possible protec-
tive weapon. He offered no. de-
tails.

The Okinawan form of sleeping 
sickness causes victims to  suffer 
a  brain Infiammatlon.

Dr. C harles Armirtrong of the 
United State# PubUpJHealth serv-
ice told a  reporter the Japansiu  
form is more virulent th an  the 
so-called “8 t  Louis eacepballtia’:̂ 
and weatetrn form of eqUlne en-
cephalitis th a t occur in this count 

But it'Is. less virulent than

(Coktinoed on Page Seven)

Little Girls 
F ir^  Victims

Thpec Burn, lo Death 
When Lighted Candles 
Set Garage Ablaze
Detroit, April 23—(/P)-Three 

lltU'e.^girls. burned to death Mon-
day night when candles they/ had 
lighted se t fire to a  garage  where 
they were playing.

The dearf children are  W anda 
A rthur, four, her two-year-old sla-
te r Florence, SOd- Betty Jane  Sketr 
el, three. E rnest A rthur, Jr., and 
Jeoll Stam per, both 8, escaped 
from the blashig garage.

A neighbor had to  pull back 
Mrs. Gertrude. A rthur, m other of 
Wanda and Florence; who was 
working in her kitchen when the 
children screamed fo r help and 
tried to rush into the burning 
building to rescue them. Betty 
Jane 's mother, Mrs. M artin Sketel 
also attem pted to  enter the ga 
rage ,' but heat from the .flames 
forced her back.

Ernest -told police, the., fiye 
youngateto had found some can 
dies while playing in the elght-by 
four hut *1)ullt inside the garage 
and formerly used to house chjck 
ens.

Flaincq Ignlto S traw
They lo c a te  m atches and light 

ed the canclles. be related, and the 
flames ignited a  no irby  pile o t  
straw . 8e(X>nda la ter the entire 

1 Interior of the  garage biased up 
, The Rev. .Ernest w . A rthur, Sr, 
sta te  dliector of the People’s In 

I stitu te ■■ of Applied Religion, was 
I  away from home when his two 
I i.aughters perlshefi. Mrs. Sketel 
was Just leaving a  n e a rb y  store 
when she heard cries of "fire" and 
rushed to  the A rthur home, where 
the 'garage  was already a 'm ass  of 
flames. ' .

Shanghai, April 23—(45— A 19- 
year-old seaman killed nine ahlp- 
m ates skd wounded r  tenth  tn a 
berserk  blaze of gunfire aboard an 
LST in the Yantze river today, 
thsii stabbed himself.- 

^ e  Navy announced th a t the 
Sailor was L. B. Smith, seaman 
second class of Asheville, N. C.

'The orgy of shooting and *tab- 
blngs ended, the Navy aaid; when 
Smith was disarm'ed by. an  unnam-
ed sailor, himself m ortally wound-
ed. and was Hoofed by a metal 
bench wielded' by Kenneth M. 
Staltiecker, 18, seaman second 
class of Reading, Pa.

'  Three Deep Knife Gashes 
Brought to the Navy hospital 

ship Repose in Shanghai harbor. 
Smith was giver a 50-50. chance 
to survive three d ^ P  gashes in 
the upper ab d o m ^ inflicted with 
his own knife. /

This was the way the tragedy 
reconstructed by the Navy 

a court

R fp o ^  of Violence 
Phmppines us 
mated 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Br Ih 
lot for Candidates 
Lead Filipinos In Fi 
Four Years of Ind< 
pendence; 3 Woun'di 
During Ambush Toda

Manila, April 23.— 
rumored kidnap plot sent 
Presidential Candidate Ma 
uel Roxas into .hiding todi 
as incomplete 'and unoffk 
returns from 13 precincts 
and. around- Manila put hi 
out ahead of President Serglc 
Osmena in the Philippii
general election.

Reports and rum ors of viola 
echoed through the Islands |̂ a 
an estimated 3,060,UOD FiUC 
voted today for candidates to  
them in the first four years of. 
dependence.

Report Governor M/jUmStS
The m ilitary poUco com 

i-e1>orted th a t Gov. Ramor I t  
al of Camarinea Sur, .provtnto 
southeast Luzon, and two 
hers of bis party  w^re wou 
seriously when ambushed th is 
ernoon. A seven-year-old boy 
killed by autom atic 'rifle  fire t 
a  house hear the scepe of tb s  
buab.

The grounds of Roxas**resld 
bristled w ith , m ^hine-guna, 
a  detachm ent of’ the PhtUi 
Army was on guard.

Hoxaa’ secretary, Alfredo 
cinto,„said Roxas was in 
because he had heard “throe 
from the province of 
planned to  kidnap him.

Nueva E elja "Isolated" 
M ilitary police expressed 

cem  over the  situation in  Nv 
EclJ*^ province o | centcel 
a  storm  center of UW *{, 
movement. Tibey sMd i t  h u /  
“isolated” since 8 p.m. and^ 
tem pts to  communicate

(COntlBiied oa P age  Elgfil)

Flashes!
(Lato BnUedas off tlM UP) W|ze)

was
as "it prepared to launch 
of inquiry:

Smith, described as a quiet, in-
trospective youth who left the 
United Statues only ■̂ Feb. 21, had 
stood a 10 p, m. to, midnight 
watch aa gangway messenger.

At mliJnlBht it wa* believed he 
went i^ t to the fantail, where he 
frequently * a f  alone. <

Later he obtained a carbine i
from the cabin of the gunnery ______________ __
fleer, who “way on watch He i ^  ^
alao had a pistol which had been Llbertad. 50
concealed of Mairngua, Nicaragua. U

»*̂ *̂ *' the th e  survivor* were u*tedAt about 3 a. m. he entcied the ^ re|wrtedM
and the pilot and co-pilot, tiotii 
whom were listed us lnju,< 
Twenty- one person* w.ere all 
the plane which craslied and bur 
into (lames at the takeoff.

Fire T hreeteas Homes 
Oxford, Me., April 28 

hundred flreiigfatora browgfit 
spectacular forest fire oadelr 
tro l here today a f te r  It k a d j  
over 100 acres la  tiM 
woods region and tto ea teaed  ̂
Btnictlon of aeveral ta n a  
Employes o t taduatrial 
Hign achool boys and o thei^ , 
member* of the Norway, 
Paria add Mechanle FaUs flro 
partm ents la  fighting the 
I bat ranged along the Oxford-! 
way iMHindsry, Absenee of 
aided the firemen.

•  *  •

.18 Die In Plane Crash 
MUml, Fla., April 28—<d 

Miami headquwrtere of TACA 
ways said today had boea 
torined' th a t 18 persona had

(Continued on Page PWo)

Still Watcli 
‘Hot Spots

Wardens Report Worst 
Forest Blaz(P on (]ape 
Cod Under.' Control
Boston, April 2 3 . - OP) 

“hot spots” were still under

Mezgec BUI Approved
Washington, April 28 — UH 

Legislation calUng for mergez- 
the armed forces In to 'n  aingie 
partnient of defense wa# appi 

I ed today by the Senate Ml" 
j eoniinittee. C halnnaa,
I Thonuis (D-U’tah) said the tali 
I'vote was 10 for reporting the hilu 
lone against and one not >'uUaw 

Man V  **̂  *•*!• six Of the senstoiz BM 
Ob- present would record their votei 

later.
blU reportoft

the one dratt-T
H id

cunation troops because it  occurif try. ----
e L ^  summer on Okinawa.” the “esatern’ .’form which is relaeach summer on 

Rivers la te r told reoortera^ th a t Ltlvely A rm strong said.

Treasury Balaiice - ^
Washington, April 23.—(A)—The 

position of the Treasury April-19: 
Receipts. 694.222.260.53; expenj 

dlturee. $124,707,112,92; balance, 
$2r435.30ft 494 3A

^ ■ I

servation today on Cape Cod evOT | .
though w ardens reported
fighters had c ^ 0 l l ^ ' ^ «  ed by TW..mas* and Senator,
worst forest blaze which races /  (R-Vt ‘
across 25,000 acres for five days (D-Ala.) and Austin (B-Vt,
causing • damage estim ated offi-
cially a f more than $1,000,000.

M assachusetts F ire  Warden Jo-
seph L. Peabody reported th a t 80 
men, with 20 fire vehicles, stood 
.watch overnight and th a t a ^ u t  
150 S tate Guardsmen remained on 
duty in .the area. ,

Peabody “said there were “many 
hot spots in the township of Sand-
wich despite a cloudy and cool 
day” vesterday. 'T h e  cleanup,” ne 
addeil' “will probably-take two or 
three days more.”
► 60 Persons Evacuated *
liJlne summer residences were 

reported destroyed in the parched 
Sandwlch-Mashpeo »ectlon where 
about .60 peraons- Were evZeuated 
while 800 v«Uunteers and 400 S tate 
Guardsmen woriied to check tk*
•am ea. , j

The fire, which originated law 
Wednesday w ith .#  mill blaze in

.ll^nottoowi «* Pa»e Uniami

months of' public hearings 
year. It carries, he said, a ll 
recommendation* made by 
dent Truman. ■

* * *
Airrest Scores of G e r m ^  

Frankfort, April 
man police and U> & Army ' 
e r intelUgeace agents 
Bcorea of d e rm a a a  s b iLIb m  
ed 25,000 othem la south 
on April 9 a lte r  iveelviag 
of aa  underground plot to  
WUbelm Hoegaer, m lalater 
dent off Bavaria. United 
headquarters said today 
m u r^ r-p to t wa# found to be. 
propaganda d rc o la to f  *— 
hmatJea, now noder tf  . , 
a a  Army boepital. fiat UmIC 
widespread  raids jaaOM  
a n es ta  o l six p*>esae w  
the conuaaader la  cW n. 
violators of HilUtary |oV( 
rcgulatloas also
aoi-mA.
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ese Planes
At S^pingkai

«
j(towtbn»i rraoi P«c« Om )

lied the city, however, up to

Vmgmrd At KonipshiiUiic 
People’s Deny eaid today the. 
lardof the gowmmen't’s First 

had reached Kungchullng. 
jBHdicted bitter fighting would 

Eighty thousand' Commw-' 
oom are reported concen- 
Intrihtarea.
dispatch, which ga\’e no de- 

was dated Peiping, site of tlw 
American truce headquartera 
iwurce of morh news of Man- 

rta.
igchuling la 4(1 miles south of 

_'el)”n. the Manchurian capi* 
recently captured by. Cioihmu- 

„  and Is about 30 miles north 
ttMpingkai. for which govem- 

and Chinese Red Armlea are 
ting. Presumably, a portion of 
^ r s t  Army by-passed S^ping- 
to reach Kungchullng.

No Indication of Cllnuiv 
ieanwhile. the armed thrust of 
munlsta elsewhere In rich Man-
ia. and peace parleys In'C^umg- 
moved ahead, with no Indlca- 

when either would" reach a

lie Communists were reported 
ady moving, small groups into 

fcrbln. north Mandhuriau indiis- 
k1 center. They oiienly thrent- 

to occupy that city in force 
any. when the Riissians are 

luled to withdraw. Govcm- 
[)t sources conceded they could 

JlR- Peiping, the official fjentral 
“ agenc>’ reported that Rus- 

autmuitles of the Sino-Sovlet 
. lied Cfiilnese Eartem iAll* 
had consented to the use^of 

at gystem to transport Chinei 
nment troops into Harhi: 
^p a tch . from Harbin, said' 

,-.Bver the consent came too late 
1.prevent the (Communists mov- 

in at will.)
Contlnnes Truce Efforts 
neral MaVshall continued his 

to achieve a truce, and 
ited the reply of Chine.se Com- 
niMs to .hia demand for proof 
retractioii of their charge that 

lean pibnea had attacked 
-A®-^American Army. NaA-y and Ma- 

headquartera aaid . none of 
planea had been in the '8se*

^lingkal. area, where the Commu- 
nista aliped they had been straffed 
last Wednesday and Friday.

(In Tlentaln, MaJ. Keller
B:- Rockey, \ commanding the 
Thtra Marine Amphibloiia force, 
added hla-official denial. He told 
a news conference that r»o Marine 
plane flew afe far north as Mukden 
on either date. He empbaaleed 
that only unarpaed transporta fiy 
in north Chlxur),

Military Whist ^  
To Be Aprili*)

W ashington ;^Full of Platts, B u t- 
: Your Hoitte J s  L̂ ’d-n-g Way Off,

/ .  The Military Whist party to be 
held in 8t. Bridget's church hall 
Monday evening, April 29, for the 
benefit of the ofemetery fund prom-
ises-to be a popular affair. The 
committee la planning to have 
several 'attractive door prizes. In 
addition to thfe regular prizes of-
fered for high and loiy scores. 
Refreshmepts will be served and 
the drawing on fifty, dollars Will 
also take play;e at the conclusion 
of the party.

Mrs. C^in L. Mahoney and Mra. 
E. F. Rawspn, co-chairmen of the 
affair wlll.be aasi.sted by the fol-
lowing:

Hostess committee: Mra. Paul 
Newman and Mrs. Robert Mcln- 
tash co-chairmen, with Mrs. Fos-
ter Williams, Mrij. Joseph Fal- 
kowski, Mrs. W. G. Finnegan. Mrs 
Anthony Tournaud, Mrs. John 
Donovan, Mrs. Frank Handley.

John Hayford, Miss , Mary 
Fraper and Miss Irene Sullivan.

Ticfiet committee: M*"*- E- 
Rawson and-Mfti. Thomis F-. Mori- 
arty, co-chairmen, with Mrk., David 
Galligan. Mrs. Anna Shea, Mrs. 
Joseph Wallett. Mrs. A. B. Reyhl 
Mrs. George Patten, Mrs. Wlillaiii 
MeSweeney, Mrs. Walter Leclerc, 
Mrs. John Dormer, Miss Madeline 
Smith, Miss Anns McGuire, MlsS 
Catherine Shea and Miss Agnes 
Waickowskl.
\  HaH and prize committee; Mrs. 
K. J. Underhill,, chairman, with 
Mrs. William O'Hara, Mrs. George 
Brmn, Mrs. George Finnegan and 
Misa Barbara Chratty.'

LaWrcnce Moonan is chairman 
of thfe drawing on cash prizes 
RmoupUng to- fifty dollars. Mem-
bers ' of this committee include 
Thomas E. Moriarty, Mrs. Jopn
Cratty, Miss Barbara Crgtty, 
Miss Nellie Fay, Mrs. J. J. Dwyer, 
Mrs. Edward Murphy and Miss 
Helen Malonejf,

— -------- \  ,
By s. Burton Heath 

NEA 8taH Correspondent
Washington—Almost everybody; 

in Washington has a housing plan. ' 
Several of them aro^ receiving 
formal, 'attention from Congress,

\ and the beginnings of some al- ' 
ready are In effect. But you can 
note this in red |n your own little 
fliture-book, and ' Chock up on it 
when ’948 rolls around;

Even If all the, projects now In 
the works go through, and the 
so-called Wyatt Plan Is a com-' 
plete success, there still will be 
close to 2.000,000 families - living 
"doubled up" or In furnished 
rooms or In temporary barracks, 
trailers and (Jiionset huts at the 
end of 1947. And it will be sev-
eral more years after that before 
every Apicricai} family can have 
a home of its own.

The exact extent of the short-
age that has mtlltons of men' and 
women walking the streets, in 
desperate search jtor a place to 
Hve, is In hitter controversy. Es-
timates range from President 
Truman’s statement that S.OOO,- 
000 are needed immediately to 
the statement of thp Producers 
Council—whose members - make 
their livings by supplying con-
struction materials and supplies -  
that S.iO.OOO homes sfe urgently 
needed.

Com^Mmise Flgiin*
' survqvv^y NEA Service In-

dicates t t ^  most experts arc 
willing to c^prom iae on a figure 
Around 3,000.000. Thin agrees 
with that pf Expediter Wyatt. 
His National Housing Agenev 
says that by the end of 1946, af-
ter utilizing homes made avail-
able by deaths, separations, etc., 
we shall need 3,713,000 .additional 
housing units.

The Wyatt program proposes to 
provide during 1946 only 9.30,000 
permanent arid 250,000 temporary 
homes.

Going Into 1947 with a mini-
mum of 2,515,000 families living 
doubled up, or in furnished 
rooms, or living apart for lack of 
housing, the Wyatt program of 
1,500,000 units next year would

X'

Htitel Owiier
Is Shot Dead

((Xmtlnned from Page OSe)
'll

Doubled up in'more ways than one, Khaw of San Franciiwo
Iwthes In laundry tub of apartment that was a drugstore. Current 
outlook Is that It will bA1i long, long lime before people living 
like thin Can get a place they’d really like to call home.

SELL NOW!
Your car will never again be worth as milch’'
38 it is RIGHT NOW! Drive it in today and 
take the cash away or apply it as a down pay-
ment on a new NASH.

WE P A Y  t o p  P P lC E S t

BOLAND MOTORS
Nash Sales and Service

horlage

. , , ,  I bedroom house plus $500 for eachcare for a Mt increa.se of 680, ^
fam ine and would reduce tlm Wyatt is eriunting upon pre- ' materials, 
nurnwr of homelev v* rfam-icationi^^^  ̂ 250,0Cu iiinll houses can.But it would Ifave 2.30,000 still 1 ________C. '
living In converted ano uncon-
verted barracks, in trailers and 
*Qupnect huta and collapsible war 
housirig from which" they will 
have to be moved soon.

Private building intercatt point 
out that by no mean., all of th,fe' 
homes scheduled by Wyatt to he 
started In 1946-47 can be o6ni- 
pletcd within the period, bur thei,v, 
off.set these with conversUhis and 
rehabilitations of e x is^ g  hous-
ing, so that there la ./fittic dis-
agreement as to how -many can be 
housed these two years —. if the 
Wyatt program '^ rk s .

Aside from real estate groups

869 CENTEI^ST. TEL. 6.33®

RANGE 
and  FUEL OIL
OPEN 24 HOURS >dlAL S156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On Ihe IjCv c I' At Centef^ and Broad’

y'

f i
ttT

Facts
About Our 
Fur Storage
D id  Y o u  K n o w :

D ia l  5 1 7 7  o i i r  b o n d e d  
m e f is e n g e e  W IL L  C A L L  f o r  y o u r  
c o a t .  * •

<iSf-

2 i  F u r  s to r a g e  r a t e s  s t a r t  a t  2 . 5 0  f o r  
t h e  f i r s t  1 0 0 . 0 0  y a lu a t io n ! .

. 3 .  Y o u r  eoats a r e  s t o r e d  ‘i n  M an* 
J  Chester i n  o u r  b r a n d  n e w  m o d e r n  

v a u l t . . . N O  m o r P  W A I T I N G !
’ . /  ' .... - . > 

4 .  Y o u r  c o a C ^  m ^ b e  s to r e d  f o r  a  
 ̂ Y E A R  b e c a u s e  e k e b  c o a t  c a r r i e s  

y e a r  ’ro u n d *  i n s u r a n c e  1

construction 'qf su|all homes and 
inexpensive apartnenta by With-
holding them from ni/ire costly 
residences. ■ To build, one must 
have a permit. In practice,' per-
mits will go only to veterans, and 
to those Who agree to sell or rent 
only to veterans fô  ̂jp. least a 
month aft'fer consthictiton is com-
pleted. And emphasis and prefer-
ence will be. given Ho homes cost-
ing under $10;.Q0<6 or renting un-
der $80 a mpnth. If too large a 
proportion of- applications are up 
around $10,000 or .$80-k-im)nth, 
then the permits will be jockeyed 
to favor lower levels.

.Apartments Urged 
With the subsidy funds pro-

vided by Congreos, Wyatt pro-
poses to encourage building ma-
terials producers to expand, to 
utilize marginal plants, to go into 
the manufacture of new products 
that can eubstitute for those in 
short supply. He proposes to 
guafeantee sales for prefabricated 
house - builders who^ will sell for 
not more than $3Xo<J for a one-

homes this year and 606,'000 next 
year, or slightly more than a third 
of all the permanent homes on his 
program. /»

Apparently by Inadvattence, 
.the idea has been given that the; 
^government progp-am is intended 
lo produce principally houses that 
mtist be'purchased by the home-
less. The NHA' denies this, and is 
now seeking to emphasize that 
apartment buildings must play an 
tniportant part ' in the program, 
and that a large majority of the 
new homes should be built for 
refit rather than for sale.

Not. more than about one veter-
an out of every five wants or is 
willing to buy a home. Many do 
not feel like assuming the burden 
of a heavy mortgage, even though 
in many sections a veteran en-
titled to a GI loan can buy a 
house without putting up a single 
penny of his own money.

And the NHA agrees with 
builders that apartments can be 
built cheaper and better, with less 
drain upon critical materiala and 
with better utilization of man- 

plant capacity and raw 
than single-family

two weeks ago. He was a fOundPfex. 
of Gulf Stream park in Florida.

Police (;3ilcf Edgar C. Turcotte 
said the death was ‘̂violent’-' but 
declined further comment.-"'^as did 
Dr. Edward L. Myers, medical/ 
examiner. Woonsocket police, 
however, broadcast' a -"wanted for 
murder” descripJWoir aoolied ttythe 
ccupants of a '‘‘dark aedany 
^'Letendre Was a member of the 

boafd of director, pf Harragan-' 
sett i ^ e  track In imdrby Paw-- 
tucket, a former ppfice commfs- 
aioner and member of the General 
Court, an<kalM/a former member 
of the Repiib^an City and State 
Central commlttcea. He was de-' 
feated fog mayor, running as an 
Independent.' in the Mat election.

pir\ Scouts Take 
(^iicer Collectioii

X
Easier Lilies Ar$ Stolen

Rnrni Husband’s Grave
, -
Mrs.XCatherine Bell (Theney 

l'39 MaiAford rood, on Sat-
urday pWced Easter lilies y'On 
the g ra t^ o f her husbands' the 
late 8eth\ Leslie Oieney, ■ jn 

' ' ^ , ^ 8 t  cemetery. V«sterd|y 
tbfere wa.«i rtp trace Of tbem.^f 
,11 was the W-ork Of Children, 
'then the parents ^-rc clearly 
at fault in 'uot questiohlng 
them^or aeeinjn that they were 
returried. It setWs hard to be- 

'Ueve t^iat adultsXwould be fiullr 
tj^of such an ac t

/ Bolloliv

T h o u g h ^^ m p  ’ 

Only Workshop
(rontlrinod Page Hurt ■'

clooefi that Frick will not take the 
stand In hts own defense.
. 'American’ prosecution sources ' 

aMd Flick waa "terrified at the 
rirosppct of undergoing cress exam- 

' uifttiori" but defense crfunae.1 said - 
Frick njCvply felt hla case would be 
‘more. conVtqelng’* If he remained , 
In H»fe prlaonfers'box. "• ^
" Frick’s only Witness was ached-A, 
uled to be BerfM Olseviue, de / 
scribed as an official In the Reich 
Ministry of Interior lit 1933 and 
"only aui-ylvor’’ afnong thfe plotters 
of the July 20. 1944. ivjtempt to as-* 
saaslnate Adolf Hitler.

Moves to Top
'"iContinued From Page Ohe).

which iiad been dropped last Aug-
ust. spindles diverted to output of 
less es-sentlsl yarn must be turned 
back to important types produced 
at the end of 1945.

And to make it easier. OPA 
granted a five per cent "incentive" 
increase in. price eeiiing.s for cot- 

there is little {Inblie question now | ton yarn needed for inexpensive 
as to whether, the Wyatt two-! garments, 

oal Xf 2.456.000

k’uimiii Kills
9 Shipmates

year goal / it  2,456,000 permanent 
and 250,000 temporary homes Is 
ju s tin g  by ‘the need. The con- 
traverfey is as to whether Wyatt’s 
me^bds will get that number of 
homes built.-
/  The Housing Expediter pro-
poses to channel thg. necessary 
materials and manpower to the

FEELING FIT!
Health Is your greatest asset—more 
important now than ever before. Guard 

it well. Your resistance 
to colds’may be low if 
vitamin A is lacking 
Father John’s Medi 

ill

This price hike nintcheS one 
granted six weeks sgo for es.sen- 
tial cotton fabrics. The spindle 
order has a counterpart in a fa-
bric loom freeze recently put bark 
on the books. It also had been 
.scuttled in the rush to get jid  oi 
controls when the war ended.

MUtukr Seen by Bowles 
Economic Stabilizer Chester 

Bowles, .said recently it had been 
a mistake to ,<Irop these- freeze or-
ders. The record on clothing 
production "is no crevlit either to 
tile tmlustry or the government,:’ 
he declared.

CPA also invoked a set

(('oiitiniinl from Page One)

c le c ^ g  compartment of the LST. 
where 30 shipmate.s, were asieen. 
Swltcltiii't on the 11,sflits and with-
out a woul. he opened fire. Seven 
Re.nmen were kiiled outright and 
two others died later of llwir 
woundis, '

Smith pumped io bullets into 
the close quarters from his car-
bine and pistol. When his ammu-
nition was exhausted, he leaped 
upon his victims with a knife,

.Stalnecker, who escaped the 
biiTcb-, and the mortally wounded 
sailor leaned from their bunks. 
Despite their' woiftids, the un- 
nametl sailor reached Smith-first. 
But before he could disarm Smith,

Manchestep* Girl Scouts who can 
be counted upon tor help In every 
local civic project where they can 
be of sen-ice, are assisting with 
the collections at the local theaters 
this week. Easter week. April 21- 
28. has been proclaimed through-
out the epuntry os Oncer week in 
the theaters.

Manager Sanson of the
State theq^fer and Manager Fred 
Ratmo of the Circle are cooperat-
ing by taking audience collections 
at both the State and Circle all 
this week. |n the qfternogna the 
theater atoffii are’̂ able to receive 
the contributions dropped into the 
coin boxes. On extremely short 
notice the Girl Scout organization 
lined up more than seventy Girl 
Scou^ frofn the different local 
troops for this work. Many of tbs 
older girls are employed and 
others are too young. Scout lead-
ers rind parents had to be con-
tacted for permission at the out-
set.

The help of the National Girl 
Scout organlzatior was earnestly 
solicited by the American Cancer 
society, particularly by the Mo- 

I tfon Picture Division. The “Go- 
Ahead" signal was given and 

I Girl Scouts "verywhere. In large 
t and small towns, have been asked 
; by theater owners and manasters, 

note only to augment staffs in the- 
small theaters, to take the col-
lections, but to distribute posters 
and other educational material.

In 1945 Girl Scouts of Detroit. 
Michigan, collected $4,435.65. For 
years Girl Scouts In that city have 
been making siippli^s for cancer 
patirrits, distributing coin boxes 
in store*, ooll'ctlng in theaters 
and helpiiui in every way possible.

Bingo
The Home Economics tTommlP- 

toc of Bolton Grange willXhold a 
Bingo part.V at the home*^ Mrs. 
John Mas.sey, Bolton Center, on- 
Monday evening, April i29. a t 8 
o’clock. There will be prizeri and 
refreshments. Those in

Piihlii* Kecupds

WeiMiliojs

include; Mre. Alieve Jewell, Mrs. 
Hazel Pinney, Mr*. Noi-ma Tftd- 
ford,.-Mrs. Cerena Pe.sce. Mrs. Ma-
mie Maneggia, Maxwell Hutchin-
son and Frank Volpl.

Monte Carlo (Tub 
Members of the Monte Carlo 

(Hub enjoyed a fine dinner Sunday 
•evening at the Villa Louisa. Those 
who attended included: My. and 
Mrs. Sebastian Gnmbolati. Miss 
Evelyn Gambolatl. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lombardi, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Varoa. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Peracchio. Ravmond Peracchio and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jensen., The 
members report thqy had a very 
fine time.  ̂  ̂ •

Farm Bureau Meeting 
There will be a Farm Bureau 

meeting on Thui-sday afternoon at 
2 O’clock at the home of Mrs. Al-
bert N. Skinner. Jr.. Quan-yville. 
Misa Cora Webb, Home ^Demon-
stration Agent, will discuss "FTiysi- 
cal Exqminations.” Everyone Is 
invited t47 attend.

.To Confer Degree*
Hotlon Grange No. 47 will con-

fer the Third and Fourth degrees 
on a-class of candidates at the reg-
ular meeting Frldav evening at the 
Community hall. The Home EJeo- 
nomic's Committee will have charge 
of the Harvest Suoper.

Bolto nBriefs
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Brondola of 

Brandy Street are the parents of 
a baby girl born last week at the 
Manchester Memorial ho.spital. 
They have two other daughters.

Cuyler Hutchinson, son of Max-
well Hutchinson, la a patient at the' 
WUlimnntIc hospital, where he w-aa 
taken following a motorcvcle acci-
dent last week. He has In.luries to 
both heels, the extent of which are 
not yet known.

Plan Entertainment 
Mrs. Michael GoJdanidcr la chair-

man of the entertainment to be 
held hv the \V S.C.S. of the Quqr- 
i-yville Methodist church .on Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the church 
basement, when Harry J. • Miller 
will show moving oicture*. There 

Lwlll be a' small sdm's.slon fee Afid 
refreshments will be on sale.

M'amuitee Deeds
4ohn A. and Eleanor P. Barry 

chrir'ge i ^  Lola D. Kean, prop-
erty o,it Deepwood Drive.

EWA Inc., to the ^vinga Bank 
o f  Tolland, property-*' on Middle 
'Ikirnplke Bast.

EWA Inc., to The Atlantic Re-
fining Company, property o« 

..Middle Turnpike East.
. Conservatrix Deed
' 'Mary E. Cronin, conservatrix of 

the estate of Henry- Leon Cronin 
to Alexander Jarvis, property on 
Dover Road. >

Trustee’s Dcfed
'The Hartford National Bank 

and Trust Co„ trustees under the 
will of Anne and Louiag Che-
ney, to Ralph.,H. and Betty A. 
Lundberg, property , on Hackma-
tack street.

Certificate‘Of Trade Nome
Certificate of trade name of 

Shellcraft Industries nas been filed 
in the town clerk’s office by Ann 
Pulaski of Lenox atfeet.

Limberger-Harc I
Miss Irma Adeline Hare, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elwcll Hare
May Be Somewhat Subdued

Salt Lake City—(/P)—̂Soup
of 161 Center street, became the ' f,iu|.ppi.a who set to with gusto 
bride yesterday of Walter Michael j may be somewhat subdued from 
Limberger. son of Mrs. Lena Llm- now on when they read the menus 
berger of Somers road. Ellington, in Salt Lake C3ty restaurants 

the young-sailor plunged the knife; and the late Ernest Litpberger. hirglng silence. Meaning no of- 
into-his own body. Stalnecker then! The ceremony was performed in | fense to the customer, however. 
Itnockeil Smith down with the Center church by the pastor Rev. [ the Salt. Lake'Resfaurant asspeia- 
metal benth. j Clifford O . Simpson in the pres- j tion explained that it had merely

Flown to Repose ! ence o( the Immediate tamilles of
-.Smith and the three w-oimded | the bride and bridegr^m.

in J 1 The bridal attendants - were 
receiving emer-1 M*"®- Anna Thompsoa pf Rockville,

BND^ TONIGHT

UmHER
. T O f i H W K i•v $re Asm* WDHmmmSM

i -n T i
WED. AND THURS.

CO-HIT

flown to the Repose

order which is designed, it said, 
i halt ".Mcrious diversion” of cotton 

cine supplies vitamin A ! yarn from essential clothing arid 
and helps build resist- '

•aside N-avy PBY after 
lid, to/Rcncv treatment

ance. Ehiring 90 years 
it has become a house-
hold word in thousands 
of families. I t  is pure, 
wholeiiiome, nutritive.

F E N D E R  A N D  
B O D Y  W O R K

SOLIMKNE A FLAGG 
INC. '

•S4 Omter S t  Tal SIfil

175 Easi Ceiiter Street^ 
T e t 3665 ‘

from important industrial and 
agricultural uses. —

This order, earmarks from 30 
to 85 per cent of certain types of 

.yarn for priority requirements, in- 
'cluding low-cost clothing. An-
other mo.'isure fixes minimum pro-
duction levels which yarn spin-
ners will be required to meet 

In announcing its new controls. 
CJPA said they are necessary be-
cause of JL 12 per cent decline in 
yarn output during the last year. 
It hopes to boost production from 
a rate of 195,000,000 ponnds of 
yarn during the final throe months 
of 1945 to 235,000,000 mlUlom 
pounds a  quarter thie year.

POISON IVY?

NEW HOMES 
FOR VETERANS

M a n (4 ie f i te r  G r e e n  
’ S e c t i o n

A -̂allaMO' about Juno 15. fi 
and fi-Roam Blaglea. All oou* 
venlencea Inolndlng fireplooo, 
olr oanditloa or bot water beat 
orith oil barner. .IgsabiHiMi. good 
sited lots. Morithl.t payments 
aa low aa f5d Inrladre taxes aod 
loterMt'. - \

For FurUicr Inforaaition
CALL 5105

ALLEN 
RtALTY CO.

18Q Center Street

on board the 
LST. Two of the. wounded later 
died.

The names of the dead will be 
released when next of kin are no-
tified.

The lYoimded sailor aboard the 
Repose was identified as George 
E. Simpson,’ 18, seaman second 
class, of 15 Sylvan avenue, Water- 
bury. Conn. Heliad a bullet wound 
in the left side of hla chest.
■ , .................. ... .

Death Threat
FW  Hostages

(Ooattuood from Pogo Una)

ammitMtion and food to hold oUt 
for several days. The Milan radio 
said tha rioting started when of- 
ficlala refused demands “for the 
releaee of certain pHaonert/’
‘ Alfred Cardinal Shuster, arch-

bishop of Milan, declined last 
night a request by the priaonere to 
intervene In their behalf. He said 
tha t thair petition asking him to 
arrange for the release of political 
in$,eniees,. dtamlaaal of the Jail 
manager and ouppreoaidn of pren 
reports oh the riot should be di-
rected to the government -

' Figurm Squirts in 'tlalloii
*— .- J " - , <-

Haris, ~  HI.—(^W  How many 
squlrta make a gallon of milk? 
From 940 to 350, ■ says Allen 
SUgler, 72, wpo aays he’s "count-
ed them ao many times" in hgnd 
milking 10 to-' 17 cows twice d^Y  
for the lost 15 yeore "that 1 
know what I’ni talking about.’ 
The mathematically-inclined dairy-
man jSapiree that he’s nUlked 109,- 
(iOO i^ d n a  in 16 years', or 37,777,- 
.550 sqillrtB,

Beginner’s  Luck For Rookie Oop

. Rio Dri Janeiro—(d3—The rook-
ie policeman brought In hla first 
prisoner, a Negro lad cbaiged with 
carrying a knife. He proudly pre-
sented the boy to the captain of 
the district police station, remark-
ing. **He resisted arrest but 1 
brought Mm in without much 
trouble,"

The captain took ona look at 
4«the pr^tonar and ahout^:

“Oreat Scott! 'Tbat’s 'the famoue. 
murderer,. Ze da Ilh i'"  .

The new {yalicpman was so as-’ 
tonished that he bad to alt down 
and have a  gtase oC'watcr.

sister of the bridegroom as matron 
of honor, and Ha.rold Hare, brother 
of the bride, was best man.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, Elwell Hare, wore a 
powder blue aijJt and hat, with 
black a'ccesso.ri^s and a corsage of 
white gardenias.

The .matrpn of honor wore a 
blue'suit was navy blue accessories 
and corsage of mixed flowers.

The bride is a graduate of Man-
chester High school and Is now 
employed by the Travelers Insur-
ance Company of Hartford. The 
bridegroom was recently discharg-
ed from the Army Air Corps., after 
twenty-four months of service.

The bride’s gift to the matron 
of honor was a pearl necktrica,. 
and th i bridegroom’s g ift'to  the 
best man a silver “:ci^arette light-
er.’ ' - ' ,

Following the reception held at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
the couple left on a wedding trip 
to flew Jersey. On their returii 
they will make their home for the 
present with the bride’s parent*.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yeaterdgy: Ernest 

Johnson, 1!4 Oestwood drive: 
$Irs.-lMary Nole, 513 Main street; 
Mary Furphey, 137 Hackmatack 
street;- Shirley Fleck, 268 Hack- 
nmtack street;- Mra. Pearl Put-
nam, 71 Starkweather street; Mrs. 
Mary Quiplln, 689 Main street; 
Hanky Hemingway, 47 North Sim 
street; Mrs. Emma Johnson, 354 
Oak street; Shirley BJorkman, 25 
H, Forest street; Wallace Irish, 
10 Depot Square; (^rkq.JFrench, 
915-Malir itreeL

Admitted today: WtllUm Hauf- 
aeman, North (Coventry.

Discharged yesterday: George 
Long, 10 Keeney street; Mrs. Alire 
Hayea, 60 Hamlin street; Alfred 
K l^ ,  109 Cooper Hill street; Mrs. 
Mary Lemineux, RockvlUc; Mra. 
Bulie Noren, 137 NorUi Main 
atreet. -

DUcharged today: Robert Bar- 
bsro, 14 Myrtle street; Danlse 
Foley, 40 Avondale road; Mrs. 
Florence Ellirigaori, South Ooven^ 
try; Carolyn- -Baker, 1 Franklin 
street

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter SUkowakl, 354 
Main'street.

Ctetotlaa ttynuM

It has been estimated that there
^aijj more th'an 400,000v Christian 
hymns in exiatence today, 100,000 
of these are aald to Have originat-
ed in Germany. ; .

agreed to help out the city’s anti- 
noise campalign by printing 
"Quiet" slogans on the menus.

■iwuau
gMa«L

COMING!
APRIL 39-30-

SUPER GIANT 
SHOW NIGHTl

\
•A

\

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL 
Rontca fi and 44 — Bnitoa 

Tel. 8823 nr 8815

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

D A N N Y  D A N IE L S  a u d  H I S  B A ^ D
m

■ E v e r y .

W e d n e s d a y ,  F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

w
M.

S t

GALA FLOOR SHOW
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  M G H T  ,

FINS FOOD — WINKS — MQIIOR8 AND BEER

TO D AY!
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Change of Till
Result in Co

WiU

Question of ^catiott 
Important Wl|h Day-
light Saving Coming 
Ba(d$ in Some Ar^s

By Arlene Welf 
AP Newafeaturea writer

New York, April 2?—(dV-Go* 
the time, Mlater?

Walt a minute, now—locrttlng al 
^ u r  witch lign’t going to help a 
b it Now that (Jayljght-aavlng la 
coming book (April 28) the quea- 
Uon .won't be what Ume U U. but 
whare are you ? .

'During the war, everybody had 
. the equivalent of daylight saving. 

You might have said that day-
light savlhg was standard time. 
Now pushing thh clocks ahead 
again will be a local proposition. 
Some #111 do It. and some won’t.

'For example—you’re In N*w 
York city and want to telephone 
Aunt Idary In California after din-
ner. It’s aeven o’clock eastern 
 ̂daylight saving Ume, and normal-
ly there’6 a three hour difference 
between your Ume 
Mary’s. Now It will be different. 
When New York pushed lU clocks 

'^ahead. Aunt Mary ,an<l 
other (Californians didn’t, ^ a t  
meana there’s a four hour differ 
ence. It’s only three o clock In 
(California, and Aunt Ma,ry’a pro-
bably on the laat of her after-
lunch 40 winks, and she’ll be msa 
if your call wakes her.

Railroads’ Time Differ*
■ Aiid If you think not having, an 
aunt In California is going to get 
you out of this timely mess, you re 
mistaken. If you want to Uk* a 
litUe trip, you’ll have to take Into 
account which Ume Uie railroad U 
operating on. The New York 
Central for InsUnce, la 
sUck to standard Ume, while we 
Pennsylvania railroad is pushing 
Its clocks ahead. The question now 
Is If vou’re in a standard ares, and 
want to take a train that runs on 
daylight saving, time, where are 
you? Either too late or too early

usion
foî  daylight aav! 
wide basis — C 
H a m p a b i r e ,  
Rhode Island ohd 
long aa you stay

op a qtoite
cUcut. New 
[asgabhusetta, 

lont. As 
Ithln those 
>n the new

Favors Givingyj' 
Pay Increa^

B a ld w in  A p p r o v e s  G e n -
e r a l  J u m p  ( tt  - S j ^ i a l  
S e s s io n  p f  A s s e tn b l ) '

states, you’re all set- 
Ume, \

But come, on over intq the re-
mainder—the states thaU permit 
Individual localities to decide what 
Ume It la. In Missouri If you’-“
Id  fit. Louis. It will be day|i 
savings If you’re In K ui 
It w on^ Ohloana In Yoi _ 
and aanevllle will gain gn h  ̂
Those In Akron, ClnclnilaU, Day 
ton. Toledo and (Cleveland wlU not) 

Down south, some people In 
Tennessee wUJ push their clocks 
ahead, and aome won’t-r-lficluding 
the ciUaena of Memphis, Knoxville 
and NaahvlUe. In Blrmlqgham. 
Ala. It will be four o’clock- and 
time for tea, while In Montgomery 
Ala., It wiU be five o’clock, and ' 
bit too late. •

MUmt residenta will push the 
clockk forward, those in Jackson-
ville will no t Augusta. Me., wUl 
have daylight saving, but Augua- 
ta, Qa., won’t. Portland, Me., goes 
on the new Ume, Portland. Ore., 
sticks to the old.

MIx-ap (Chonoea Wonderful ) 
If you %ant to go anywhere in 

Virginia to anywhere In West Vir-
ginia your chances for being mixed 
up *re better than wonderful, be-
cause both states leave It to the 
locality to decide whether It la or 
isn’t air hour earlier than. It was. 
Business men In Detroit (old 
time) going to (Chicago will be 
there an hour later thgn they 
would have been before Chicago 
went on daylight saving, but * If 
they continue, on to (CincinnaU, 
they’ll be right back where they 
started from.

Now ao you understand.?
, • ^
I Not Total Loss

Hartford. April 23— (Joy-j 
ernor Baldwin akaerted last nlg6^ 
that/'he favored approval of a 
general salary Increase for aUte 
eMployea at a sjieclal *«■*«>" 9  ̂

* ^ e  General Aeaembly May 7-17. 
•Time and again, the aUte has 

panted Individual and clftaa In- 
creases,’’ the governor aald In a 
radio address over WTIC. ‘How-
ever, It la my belief that because 

the Increase In the coat of llv

\
( V - " '

bjssf e *

« V 7- '1 1  1 ' I win today to Issue sWoodlaiuLTire
Hazard Great

m  A»k
O o s B

^ « ^ ^ e ra li jr ,  our ioiml state em-
ploy)tea should be given a wage In- 
creare commensurate with in-
creases In private Industry, taking 
Into consideration raises already 
receivefi and Increases granted 
during the past' year or two.’

Only Beal Emergency 
He sold that although the hous-

ing Crists was the'N^ly real emer-
gency warranting a special^ 
alon, the queatlon 
for aUte employes and  ̂
leal Issues should be cons 
long as the legislators 
called together.
' In regard to housing, he sqW 
that the General Assembly woul<! 
enact legislation enabling munlcl-

. ''HMr* 
o f  pay ralsca’ 

dNrther crlt- 
lonsMerad as 
ra had been

talltiea to Uke advantage of 
[hatever federal aid Is extended 

.Congress.
le Lfeglslatilre of and by It-

self 'bannot Insure the Immediate 
mass wilding of new homes,” he 
asserted "Initial action muat 
come from Cpngreaa... . .  Until It 
(Jthe housing question) is solved on 
a national basis, we in Connecti-
cut can only wait and antlclpata 
action.”

The governor sWd that leaders 
of both parties hqd assurhd him 
there woulo be no political parti- 
sanahlp during the session, and he 
expressed hope that all business 
cotild be completed In the 10-day 
umit ^ ... '__ ■ V

, Inderisive Vote

S ta le  F o r e s l e p
B a ld w iV .' —
W o o d  I n d d ^ i t e l v

Hartford, April 28r-(g3—It's ;u^ 
to the waatherman. apparenUy, to 
d ^ d ed  whether COnnectlcut'a 
woodlands will remain Ojpen 

State Forester Raymond Kien- 
holz said last night that alOmiigh 
he wos^wlvctant to take sucftsac- 
tion, the fire hazard waa ao great 
that he would oak Governor Bald*

a proclaihatloh 
Indefinitely tin

tOi.leas the weather forecast foi 
mori-ow says rain.

Even then-, Kelnholz added, he 
still would make the r^uest If the 
wind remained atrong. .

No End Of Haefird In Sight 
The forester kald he disliked tb 

spoil the sport of flshertneh and to 
hamper lumbqrlng operationa, but 
ahserted there was no fend In sight 
to the existing fire' hazard.

State police at the LitchiflcM/ 
barracks reported yesterday the 
arrest of three blathers, all urtdec 
16, who. they aal<l. admitted set-
ting four fires In Plymouth Sunday 
and another yesterday. They de-
nied. however. Aha* they were re-
sponsible for two larger fire* ‘P 
Plymouth Sunday.

X
\

\

Deland, 111.—(Tl— Deland vot-
ers rejected a $75,000 bond Issue 
for a new high school gymnasium 

—but in the same election they 
approved the proposal to have a 
s^ew gym.

\

for train-time probably.
Just lliten lng to the-radio ^ r -  

Ing these I-dldn’t- know-what- 
tlmq-lt-waa days will 
ing too. Both the National 
Broadcasting company and the 
Columbia Broadcasting *y9^«™ 
are going on d ayllgh f saring.. 
That, however, does not mean that 
they’re advancing the P ^ g n ^  
tim es one hour. If 
lUddles normally are on the air 
now It 7 p. m. they’ll 
7 p. m.. only It really wfll be 8 p. 
m., becau«e they're on daylight

One of Two Yhln^ ,
If you’re In a now-dayllght 

tim e communltj-, your lo^ql 
statlpn w ill do oile of twoJplngB

either put the 
at the new hour (wh^lHa the old 
hour In New Y o r k ) ^  record-the 
program and put It through at 
your old hoqrf

To add ^  the confusion, the 
femeripah Broadcaating company 
la going to try to operate on both 
ames. The network says It a all

" very almple. .For example, a  program that Is 
on the air from New York at 1:30 
eastern standard time will go out 
at 2:30 eastern daylight time, 
which is really T:30 eastern a ^ d -  
ard time. So far. ao goo^ That 
brings said propam  
at 1:30 central daylliht time, 
which Is fine for Chicago, but not 
so fine for the rest of the area 
which Is on standard 
to avoid the standard time cities 
getting their programs too «^iy- 
the programs will be recorted. 
held at (Thlcago, and rebroadcast 
at the regular time for the stand-
ard time .cities. __

Some states have barred day-
light saving completely—Mlwls- 
slppt. ,Texas, Oregon. Ksnaaa. Ai^ 

Washington. Utah. Minne-
sota. Colorado. Wyoming, Mo t * 
tanO. .Wlsconaln, Michigan, 
Carolina. Iowa. Oklahoma. \C|M1- 
fornla. Maryland, Nebraska,^ Ne-
vada. New Mexico, * Arkansas 
Georgia, North Dakota, and South* 
Dakota. As long os you stay 
%ithin those states, you re all set 

. —on the old time. .
Some other states have voted

Seattle.—(/P)—A Seattle transit 
system bus was found abandoned 
three hours after it was stolen but 
the operating time wasn’t  a total 
loss. Assistant Supt. George Moyer 
said the unknown driver had pilot-
ed the bus 28 miles and collected 
four bus tokens and two dimes in 
the meter.

We have always believed that eath 
ily calling us should be served withijj 
meaniB, and we are arlways guided by 
that belief. ■'

REASONABLE CHARGES

.JNERALHflBE
28 WCOCeiUDfif $l

•

37S6 JPOR
IN D iY ID V A U Z E D

COLD
FUR STORAGE

The Time Is
NOW!

y
Today’s dreams can be tomorrow’s realities if you start 
a definite plan of small weekly savings now. .There’s 
real pleasure In saving when you ha\*e a definite goal, and 
you will be sun»rised at how (jjuickly you accumulate 
assets that make that,goal possible. The habit of saving 
has been handed down through the years. Stop in and 
let us tell you about our saving!, plan. Correctly planned 
savings can mean a home of your own in the future.

C/Ka/ne/ceAteX^
B U I L D I N G S  LOAN A S S O C iA T IO N , INC.
--------------0 n o  A N  H ID  A P f tn  1 8 9 1 ------------------

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
^ \  Leonard S l r e ^

G R A N D  S W E E P T A K e V ^
a

INDIVIDUAL SEA'rS! DOOR HRlZli;!

PENNY BINCfO REGULAR BINGO |  I
7:.30T O S it5. \

SI AR'I'S A'i 8:20 1 I

. . ------ ^

Let Us Shorpen Your Lawnmower
HOW

SOON WE WILL BE TOO BUSY TO GIVE YOU 
PROMPT SERVICE. We have a special Lawnmower 
Sharpening Machine that puts the keenest cutting edge 
on your lawnmower you ever saw. When we sharpen 
your lawnmower it stays sharp for a longer period of 
time and our price Is very reasonable. Why l«9« your 
present dull lawnmower when it can be made b e t t^  than.
a new one at a fraction of the cost?

PICK-UP a n d 'DELIVERY S ^ M C E !  ^

THE FRIENDLY 
i ^ * I T  SHOP

‘ W \\^  BURNETT. Prop.
Repairs Made On Washers, ^'icuums. Beaters, Iron*—• 

» Or What Have You?
718 NO. MAIN ST„ BUCKLAND PHONfi 4777

AdverlifiC in  T h e  H e ra ld —^ ll  P av s

C o m p le t e  P r o t e c t i o n  

A g a in s t  F i r e ,  M o th s ,  T h e f t

$ 2 -5 0
FOR THE FIRST $100. 

VALUE

S A F I C U A R D I N G  O V E R  51 .000,000.000 B E L O N G I N G  T O 1,300,000 T H R I F T Y  C O N N E C T I C U T  P F O P U

X -

WILROSE
O R B S S  S H O P

• 595 MAIN STREET 
SHERIDAN BUILDING

Repairing, Remodeling 
Cleaning at Low 
Summer Rates ,-r/

ffAD/0 USERS!

R a d i o  B e p a i r f i  

P r o m p t ,  E x p e r t  „ 

E c o t io i i i i c a l  P r i c e s  

Guaranted ' 
9 0  D a y *  .

yetet'affS J^oans
Veterans, when you (decide to buy or build a home, make your local 
Mutual Savings Bank your first stop. Here you can get experienced 
and im partial advice ab o u t '

■ ' V ’ ' ’ A‘ •

What To Build Aiid Where To 
Are Two SepiBurate Problenis

1, ~

3733

OBiiBTiiarfiia7s*til9:OOP. M. 
Cloeed SfiU At 6:30 P. M. 

At . the Center 
• 666-641^ Street

That JARVIS Can Settle As One
I - We bfive the pifins, materials, sites and personnel to do' the entire job. Cgll and let 

ufi make an appointment with you'Bpw I ^

The Jairvis R^lCy
TELEPHONE t i l 2 OR .7275 | [

home ownership. You catt find 
out about the credit you are cn- 
titlcd"to under the GI Bill of 
Rights. W e can help you de-
cide on hoW much you should 
pay for a home. W ell advise 
you on .local real estate values , 
and prices. Then''wc can work 
out w ith you the home-finance 
plan 'that best fits your needs 
Veterans, you are welcome to , 
this service.; There is no charge , 
l r̂ obligation.

»s Bank
of

Manchester
' ■%.

ItMSiTt MAMBlIt* 1» MU •» Til $*»ia$$ M filf MM$H m iM T t MB! If eM ^tlC pi. IB$. ,

MITUAL SAVINCS BANKS
sfe.'

6 DOVER ROAD — 26 AI.EX ANDER ST.
■ ' . ■» • ______

/ .



lousi 
ôr Discussion

to  B e  A b a t e d  
sn M eetin g  o f  th e 
lie  C ou n cil

April 23— (Special) —. 
[meeting r f  the Coilimon Council 

ba held this evening at seven 
Bk In the Council rooms with 
ur Raymond B. Hunt, presid-

am 7 to - 8 o’clock the first 
1 meeting o f the Rockville Em- 
Bcy Houglng committee will 

'held. This committee was ap- 
itad by Mayor Hunt and al> 

has received o v jr  10 'appll- 
B for housing. Mayor Hunt 
\tbat while the first duty of 

ittee U to secure housing 
♦it wUl also sen^e 

far as possible. A t to-
w s  ihebUng the committee will 

avor t^aacertain the present 
condlitons, and whether
aeakingX housing wish ta! 

jBd, rent or ouy a home. I f  a 
nlcient amoufit of information 

Ijweeived, It (v lllV ake It possible 
the committee , to appeal to 

departments for assistance 
curing ^material.’' or housing 

stionS for this city. 
Sehedole Aaaonneed 

|*nb. schedule for the Rockville 
I school baseball team has 
announced as follows: April 

' Wihdsor Lochs, -awaxi May 1 
er High, home; M a/ 3, 

Hartford, home; Mky 41, 
Isor Locks, home; May lO, 

or, away; May 14, Manehes- 
Trade. away; May 21, Staf 

aw^y; May 24,\ East Hart 
away; May 28, Windsor,

; May SL Manchester Trade, 
BS. ^

Card Party 'Tonight 
[jllajrflower Rebekah Lodge 

'>P Will hold a  pinochle and 
: party this evening at its hall 

D m  street/' at eight o’clock, 
w ill Im  awarded and there 

be a .'itocial following «t 
ag- /'

/ Names Aides 
The^wurses Aides w ill'hold

at' the Auxiliary' rooms of 
kvlllo CSty* hospital on 

evening at eight 
^dock. A t  that time plans will be 

fo r the May schedule, at the 
pltal.

Court Cases
aThe case o f Francis Pratson, 39 

147 Sheldon street, Hartford 
nolled in the Rockville City 

on Monday Judge Thom' 
F. Rady upon the recommenda 

1 o f prosecutor Bernard J. Ack* 
Pratson was the driver of 

I truck owned by the Hull Brew- 
COmpany which overturned at 

circle in Talcottville two 
ks ago. I t  was claimed that the 

at was due to a mechanical 
ct in the steering wheel.

TTie case against H w ry  B.
erg. 18, of E llington,barged 

1th driving an unregistered mo- 
vehicle was also nolled. Ths 

carried farm markers In- 
for use only on the home

Albert Miehl, 67. o f this city Was 
Bt to Jail for 15 days on an In- 
lication charge.

Every Mothsm Club ^ 
The Every Mother’a Club will 

Bset thia evening at the home of 
Julia Edwards of Lawrence 

et
Baptist Activities

The 50-50 Club of the Rockville

Prayer in Filet

Bdptist church will meet at 
church at seven o’clock* Wedn 
day evening for .transporUtton to 
Hartford for an evening o f recre-
ation and fellowship.

The Men’s Club of the Baptist 
church will hpld a Recreation 
night this evening sUrtlng at sev-
en o’clock. ' ' -

llpetella
a A operetta "White Q.vpsy” 

will bo present^ by .the pupils of 
the Mdple street school on Erl- 
<lay. Ap™ 26 nt 8:15 p. m. in Uie 
school auditorium. This afternOon 
there was a'jnatlnce for the pupils 
o# th » Maple 'street school and on 
Wednesday thehe will be a matinee 
for the pupils o f'w tside schools. 

Those taking the principal parts 
Include, Robert Frey, Marilyn 
MrOovOrn. Jean Sweet, Arthur 
Kibbe.‘ tikfrralnc Allcmhn, Paul 
Jackson, F ^ k  Badstuebner, Joan 
Taft, Daine Dubeck, Jean Moikon, 
Roy AbrahhmSOn. Morton ̂ J^rle, 
Lyman Peck, Robert Baum;' Rob-
ert Schuitt, Herman Schultz, Ru-
dolph Hany, Herman Fritz.

Office Opens
The temporary branch office of 

the Motor’ Vehicle Department 
opened today In the Police Court 
room-for thb. Issuance of motor ve-
hicle operator’s licenses and will 
be open from 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
dally through April 30.

Advertisement
Because your local telephone op-

erators are busier'than ever, they 
cannot always answer yoUr call 
the moment It reaches the ^ I fc h  
board. This Is most likely, to  hap-
pen during mid-momiog and early 
evening h<yirs.

When you enootmte^ a delay. It 
will help you get* better service If 
you can postpone your call to i 
less bpsy time.

you r telephone company appre 
.xtates your cooperation and Is do-
ing lts,utraoBt id restore your ser-

Sce to' normal as quickly as pos- 
ble.

/̂ ÎIAWlJHEIlirnGR EVEN two BERALD. MANUllESTER,

’WliQlegalfevMa rket rCn
Sei^6r nartforci

">fuESD"AY. ilANCHESTBlI BVBtnNO HERALDi

i^r
A new whole^gK food maH^et 

is planned fb r ^ ^ i^ r d .  Sccordi: 
to the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture, W. C, <>ow. Director of 
the Marketing Facilities Branch 
o f the Department’s Production 
and Marketing Administration re-
cently met with IpOal and State 
officials and distiussed plank ' for 
th|> wholesale market at Hartford. 
A 'group of holesalers, farmers, 
and City and State marketing 
groups Is spearheading the 
new Hartford market project.

At the recent meetinff, .the City 
Planning Commiaalon appointed a 
committee to.work with the Mar-
keting Facilities Branch. Together 
they will develop pfana so that 
actual construction can .begin. 
The State I.,egl.slature formed the 
Marketing Authority, which- now 
owns‘ the land, and has some 
money available for conatruetJon. 
The'committee Is seeking addi-
tional financial support, and will 
determine the exgct type of lay-r 
out, and method of managing the 
market.

The groups sponsoring the new 
market »center have "asked the 
Marketing Facilities Branch to 
continue the work In developing 
the final plana and specific recom-
mendations for action by the local 
committee. \

ed Suhday afternoon on the base-
ball field Rectory- grounda, attract- 
ihg a good many playeps ■ An'S 
quite a number'of spectatqri.

CTp].. Milton Port^r„,*Qn of Mr^ 
an^'Mrs. Robert F. Porter, h 
ret'elvcd hW honorable discha/ge 
from U. S. ser- -e and r^ .hed  
New York' last*  ̂ Thuradin^ Hts 

^her and two sisters.,,'Roberta 
^ndO^lrginia went to .New York 
to ml^t hlm at the ^ m e  of . hla 
gxandWiher. GibsoA Porter.

Miss Mh^Jorie '*̂ *’ *’  ^ “ 5̂
at her HebrSi^^^home fpf the Ea-vf 
A^ek-end,. waĴ .̂a pa.«aenger

lip lo Pj 
For Sti \nd

Waterbuiy<^April 23.—f>f^^The 
Rev. R oger B. T. Aiideraon, rbetpr 
of TrinRy Epiacopal church, bab 
lK<cn>dppotnUd chairman o f a Wa-
tcrli Clflzens* committee to

» waS/

’̂ 1

as a "disinierested pressure 
;roup” for settlement of the 
American Brass Company strike. 

The committee, formed at the
of the CTO, was organized

“ t a meeting-here last night. It Hartford for Bostdx,when,a'side- ending
ttlations

**
Hebron

The Hebron ,«nd Ollcad church-
es were well filled for the Easter 
services, and flowers were matiy 
and very lovely. Sermons were on 
themes appropriate for the day, 
and there was special music. A t 
the Hebron Congregational church 
Mrs. Herbert W. Porter sang a 
solo, "Open the Gates of the Tem-
ple." 'The senior and Junior choirs

wipe” accident'-occuYijsd,  ̂ killing 
several people and Injunpg .others. 
Miss Martin fortunately^ escaped 
Injury and relieved the anxtgty of 
hM mother and aunt, here bjf, a 
telephone cair from Boston. \

Lt. .Edward Srnltlr son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward/A. Stnlth of Bur-
rows Hlfi.' has been hortorably dis-
charged fromnhe U. S. Navy and 
has Joined his wife in WtUiman- 
tic. He flew from Seattle to^New 
Yorks where he wa.s met by Mm . 
Smith. They were guests of MK 
Smith’s parents on Easter Sunday.

Mm . Frederica B. Smith of New 
York City Was the week-end guest 
of her son-in-law end daugnter, 
Mr. and M*"*- Clifford Wright of 
Burrows Hill.
• It-bas been announced that next 
Sunday will be. exchange Sunday 
In Toiland County hi Congrega-
tional churches. 'The Rev. George 
M. Milne. Hebron pastor, will be In 
charge o f services at the Andover 
church and the Rev. Frederick 
Dyckm.an pf Rockville w ill o ffi-
ciate at Hebron.

and Mm . Everett B. Porter

voted to defer action 
union management/ negot 
scheduled to be resumed 
morning. ' <

The strike is now in its 
week.

this

^ r l l i  Coventry
Ckimmaxdcr E. C. Becker return-

ed home la ^  week from San FYan-

Aia
hor

iThili
, ’'at

e on 
his

cisco on a short leave, 
is leave he hOe been 
me. , \
Saturday, April '2^v Ik the last 

day that the Tax Colldetor, Mabel 
G. HalKwHl be at the ToWq Clerk’s 
office to'receive payment df, prop-
erty taxes. May 1 is the Iasi day 
on which they may be paid without 
a penalty. ,

The 4-H Dal^^^Cl^lb of Coventry 
la spon-soring -a m ^ k  circus and 
dance at the Churiij Community 
House on Friday evening. April 26, 
ut 8 o'clock. There Mill be an ad- 

I mission charge and refreshments 
I will also be on sale.Mr. and Mrs. ^ ve rm  R  P o r ^  ;

were guests of Mrs. ^ ; clOwn or nnIpraL. are, asked (,o ho-
F.asier , Miss Kathermo Purdin, Mait-durlngents In Pomfret 

week. -
Children at St. Peter’s Episco-

pal church were fSresented on 
Easter“ Sunday' each a small pot 
of begonias In bloom. 'This Is ac-
cording to the yearly custom, first

Chester telephone 8657. who Is di-
recting the evening’s affair.

The Tw-onty'-lJp Club” will meet 
on Tuc.‘iday cX’ening at 8 o’clock 
with Eugene Bay, Mrs. Blanche 
Griswold and Miss Vera Peace on

begun w h e n ce  Rev T..D. Martin entertainment comfhittee. The
was rector. 'The children prize the

both sang, and two anthems were j  flowers alid are able to keep them

Eaater services at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church with the 
Rev. Hollis M. French, pastor, 
were as follows: The Prelude, l l ie  
Call to Worship; ’The Processional 
Hymn, "Christ, The Lord is Risen 
Today” ; The Apostles’ Creed; Re 
sponslve Reading, "Special Read 
Ing, Easter” ; Anthem, "Gloria 
Patri” ; The Lqsson reading from 
scriptures St. Mark 16:1-8; The 
Pastoral Prayer, fallowed by the 
Lord’s Prayer; TTie Offertory; The 
Presentation o f Offerings; Hymn 
'"The Day o f Resurrection” : Ser-
mon, "He Makes Life Whole,” 
taken from Jtev. 22:13 “ I am A l 
pha and Omega, the begtnifing and 
the «nd, the flMt and the last” 
The Recessional Hymn, “ Crown 
Him With Many Crowns"; Bene 
diction; The Postlude.

Mr. and Mm . Wilton L. Rose of 
Ripley Hill wc«'e pleasantly sur-
prised Sunday ^  a visit from their 
son, Fred C. Rose, Electrician’s 
Mate Second ClaM, who arrived 
at Norfolk, Va., from San Diego, 
Calif., on Saturday. He returned 
to his station that evening.

Mr. 'gnd Mrs. Earle Perrin of 
Attawaugan, Mass., were Sunday 
visitors at the home of MY. and 
M m . Leo V. Bourgeois and daugh-
ter, Audrey.

Dr. William L. Higgins and Mm . 
Lillian M. Curley, daughter of Mrs. 
Frederick C. Moore, of this town, 
were united ih marriage Eastep, 
Monday at 8 a.m. by the Rev. Leon 
H. Austin at hla home in North 
(Coventry in the presence o f the 
immediate family. Mrs. Fred 
Squires and J. Henry Moore, sister 
and brother o f the bride were at-
tendants. The couple will be at 
their home on School street upon 
thplr return in, a few days from an 
unannoimced wedding trip.
.. Mi^a Sandra Uncles la spending 
her Easter recess from her studies 
at St. Thomas, the Apostle's school, 
of Went Hartford, at the Uncles’ 
home on Manning Hill.

iMvate, FlMt Clau, John Lelg- 
her of the Marine Service, arrived 
Good Friday from Chelsea Naval 
hospital In. Boston, to spend the 
week-end with his wife,, Mrs. Car-
rie Lelgher, who Is at present mak-
ing her home with Mi-, and M m . I. 
W. Kelly of Lower Main street. 
Serviceman Leigheb arrived on the 
West Coast from China on the 13th 
after spending nearly t\(ro years in 
the Pacific theater, and in Boeton, 
by plane; last Wednesday.

The local "branch of the Red 
Cross will meet for an all-day meet-
ing on Wednesday at the firehouse.

Elementary sschools In North 
Coventry will reopen tomorrow.

rendered. The Rev. H. R. Keen of 
ficiated at two communion serv-
ices, one at 8 a._m., and a second 
pne lQ connection with tlie regular 
I t  a. m .., service. The choir sang 
an offertory choru* and Easter 
hj-miis 'w ere rendered. There 
were many visitors present. Miss 

id

In bloom for a long time.

Death Ends Long 
Theatrical- Cari^r

refresbmrnt committee consists of 
Hubert Edmondson, Mrs. Prentice 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kick-
ing.

Coventry Grange will neighbor 
\ylth- Wapplng Grange on Tuesday 
evenlhfe and the Lecturer, Elmer 
Clark, wHl furnish part of the pro-
gram.

On Monday evening the "Third 
Ladles’ Degree team rehearsed at 
the Grange hall and also the regu-
lar officers for the Fourth degree. 
The Lrfidles’ Drill team also re- 
hcarar-d at 7:15. -The Fourth de-

Marjorie Martin and her niece,

S fe h o fr . ’' ’®*" Hollywood,. April 2 6 .- (P) -
The community was saddane<I j Death has cnde<| the long, dl.’rtlri- 

to lean i'o f the critical Illness of|pii»h^d theatrical career of Llon-
W. Clifford Robinson, now under ■ ^twlll, who ica'mcd his craft officers will also rehearse on
treatment at the Windham Oom-|^„ London Stage and came the 25th.
munlty Memorial hospital. Though j  Hollywood to become one of 
a resident of Columbia he and his aecompMshed film char-
family have for many years been' actors of hl.s time,
associated with Hebron as mein-1 Atwlll, 61, died at his Pacific 
bera of the Congregational^ church | panaades home last night soon

Windham spools, rendered two 
soloe, ’T 1 (e\ ^ b lica n ”*-yan  d#-' 
Water and u^m pan led  by lira, 
ShlrJey Haydbq,''^e former Miss 
SbMey Schell, -daughtar of Mr. 
and Mm . Charles &  Schell end 
granddaughter at npa. Annie 
'Schell. Both are graduates of 
thbsDutnBan School o f Mk>lc and 
Mr. N ^d en  has recently been dls- 
chargeo^from service'. • ,

Sunda^\evenlng the ChrlstMfl 
Endeavor Sqclety presente^^ a 
very flqe pagehnt "The Way^  the 
CroM.’’ .. John \ K ln gsb iw , Jr„ 
read the ecriptureNff t)^even ing. 
'Thoee takUig[part iV th e  l>ageant 
were: The ■trangeiV'^Lawrence 
Robertson; SplRt M Easter. Glen-
ns Miller; O a i^ a n d  Mibegellua, 
John Schmidtyandv. Ronald 
mondson; Tym PhaTUees, Rol 
Vlaney a ^  Roger Mms; FouK 

'chlldren^^JBarbara Clappar, Ntbacy 
Oates, Colin Edmondson n id ' Har-
old Hill; Women o f J e r^ le m , 
Ruth' Vinton and Phyllis OoAfd' 
Mtury Magdalene, Barbara Fw 
ertson, Mary, mother o f Je; 
June Loomis and Salome, Doro 
thy Oetee. J o e «^  o f A^mathea 
Hubertson and Peter and' John, 
Robert Christensen, anS Allen 
Gates, Jr. The setting was very 
effective and also the colored light 
OR the various scenes. Miss 
|x)retta McKinney sang and a 
chorus o f voices assisted with 
TTiomas McKinney, accompanying 
with the violin.

Many family gat-togetheMi Were
enjoyed over the Eaater week-end. 
Mr. and Mm . Clayton Carver were 
visiHoM at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Irving Loomis, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'niomas McKinney at the 
home o f Mr. and, Mrs. Charles 
Smith. Miss Cora Kingsbury 
spent t^e week-end at her home 
There w;ere many visitoM at 
church also, 'which was filled to 
caj)aclty on Easter morning. '

Robert Buck ' has been dis-
charged from service and is at 
his'home and also Freil Bennet is 
at tne home of Mr. and Mm . Col- 
pltts. \

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hutchinson 
'have sold fheir place .and will 
move to Lebanon by May 1st. They 
will be greatl^^lssed In the com-
munity. Wolchtt Ayer has also 
sold bis place to 'the Vlsncy fam-
ily and is now building a bunga-
low on the River road.

There will be a meeting' o f the 
teacheM of ^ e  Sunday School at 
the Second Congregational church 
at the home of the superintendent. 
M m . Walter S. Haven, on Wed-
nesday evening at eight o'clock,

f in  t Bushuell/^
^ 4

fd id
Whistle Qi-deF

P u b lic  U tilh led  C ^inniis* 
s io n  A cts on^^W hlling* 
fo r d  C i^ p l a in t

Hartford, April 23.—(F)-^Thk 
State Public UUlitlM Commiaalon 
has directed the' New York, * New 
Haven and Hartford railroad to 
^comply, strictly" wUh an order It 
l^ued 16 years sgo*  ̂regarding lo-' 
comotive whistles In Wallingford.

There arc /fight grade crossings 
It. a Stretch of, 4.36 miles in Wal-
lingford, and a commission order 
issued Oct. 4, 1929, directed the 
railroad to instruct Its engineers  ̂
to whistle Only at the fdur which ’' 
were farthest from the center of 
the community.

Yesterday the commission said 
it had'received apmplainta from 
Wallingford officiaia that constant 
whistling St all eight crossings 
wg|i disturbing the ybuslness and 
residential areas.

Four Constantly Protected 
From now on, said the commis-

sion, warnings given by engineers , 
at four of the crOMlngs, all of-*'' 
which are constantly protected .hy 
light signals or gates, will be don- 
fined to bell ringing.

Sihee 1911, 21 persons have
Wiled In 48 accidents at the 

1 U  D C  eight crossings, and t|ie commle-
• \ Sion said that "In .'View o f the

record” locomotive whistling 
should not be dispensed with Im - 

I Jrofid the llmifations of its order.

Leona
nd Will

PowcM, Herbert Evers 
and IVilliam Harrigan are pictur- 

aTOte in a scene from the cele- 
ted comedy, "Dear Ruth," 

which comes to the Buahnell 
Meniartal in Hartford for three 
perfomances next Tuesday and 
Wednes2lqy, April 30 and May 1. 
This highly amusing Moss Hart- 
Norman Ki^sna productidn has 
Just completed a record-breaking 
run o f 51 wertui ih Chicago.

yaV”  ̂  Today’s Radio 5 ^ ’
Baatsra Standard llaM /

______________ ______  'IT

M6V
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ida o f Sports.
ToWn; WON8Big

er; W TH T — 
W TlO-1946

4 :0b _  WDRC —  House P »rty ; * 7 : 4 ^ W O ^
News; W TH T — Jack Berch; j 
WTK3—Backstage Wife. i — Nick

4:15—W TH T—Music H a ll;W ’nC| ^

•4:45 —  WDRC —  Main 
Hartford: WTHT-^Hop Harrl

w n c _ X 0 » » .  I .  ,
" Y O W n .  * ■ ' n.fuv W T ' l t o r '  _ _  f n n # r  '

Lum
Fol-

Urges Halting 
Of ‘Octopus’

T a lb o t  C hargW  F e d e ra l 
1 E m p lo y e e  P u t u l ̂  K e y  

S ta tes  fo r

strdtion in 
ogelustva 
A m y  and

of

i 55;
rtt, IX  HM

Id * !*  — ■ 
” , !,

8 :00—WDRC—Gate w aysld^  Mu-1  9:
. sic; WONS— M uslcal^undup; i 

W TH T—Terry; WT^E^When a 
• •-Superman; \

W T IC -;
W THT

-Fortia

Natural Reisoiirces

Harrisburg, Pa., April 23— — 
A  discussion jo f  conservation p f { 
natural resources will head the 
agenda of the govemOM confer- ] 
ence at Oklahoma City, May 26-29, 
Oov. Edward Martin of Pennsyl-
vania, chairman of the group, said 
today. ^

Chief executives of all 48 states 
hHvc been asked to attend the 38 
annual meeting of the confere/t^e. 
Martin said, to review veterans 
affairs, reconversion ahd  ̂ 'expan-
sion of Industry and stgtf; and lo-
cal relations.

A

Fo^ttier Investing 
/ T'irin Head feies

Terry
Girl Marries.

■5:16—W O N S-l 
-D ic k  'Tmm 
Faces Lite.,/'

■ 5:80—WDBC—News:/Swoon or 
Ckmm: /W ON8—Chptain Mid-
h l g h t j ' ' ^  W T H T X J ^ * '  
s t r ^ ;  WTIC--^ust Plain Bill. 

5 ;4 8_W D R <>^ ld  Record Shop; 
^ O N S ,-^ T o m  Mix; W TH T— 
Tennessee Jed; W TIC— Front 
Psge Farrel.

E v-^ng
6:00—News on all stations.
6 ; j 5 _  yifPRC — SpoUlght on 
Sports:''fk)nnecUcut Economic 
Council: WONS—Jim Britt’s 
Roundup; Muslcsl Roundup; 
W TH T—Kay-0-(?ulz:. W TIC— 
Ehnlle Cote Glee Club.

6 :30— WDRC— You are the Gov-
ernment; WONS—Answer Man; 
WTHT-r^Mustc; W TIC  -^'Bob 
Steele; Five Minute Mystery. 

6:45 — WDRC — Robert Trout 
■ Newt; W O N S —Easy Aces; 
W TIC—Lowell Thomas.

7 :00—WDRC—Mystery of the
Week;' WONS— Fulton Lewis, 
J r ; W TIC—Supper Club.

7 -Ib-^-WDRC—Jack Smith show; 
WONS—Famous Songs;\

. and active In many o f the public suffering a relapse of pneu
affaiih. It is hoped that more re- with which he was stricken
assuring news can be heard as pcveral weeks a^o, but from which 
time goes on. Mr. Robinson for- believed recovering. Hla

Fi iday evening, Coventry Orange 
ha.s been Invited to confer the 
Third degree on the class of can-
didates at Bolton Grange. The 
drill team will also exemplify their 
floor work.
‘ Tile First an6 Second degrees 

wore conferred at the last meeting

Gileatl /

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
The well-loved verse, ‘,’The Lord 
My Shepherd.” makes a tneas-. 

family heirloom lace 'piece 
vhen done in the form of the cro- 

Sted panel Illustrated. The com- 
ilated piece measures l7 by . 27 
RChes and caii be done by expert 

^  amateur crocheter as filet work 
I not at sdl difficult to accomplish. 
“■ filet chart with blocka and 

i-pitiperly outlined make the 
rk idraple for the beginner: Fin- 

1 panel should be mounted over 
adored silk background and a 

Urfiboard backing ^nd then framed 
I aifver, gilt or.i^tel-palnted nar- 

WDOd.
obtain complete crocheting 
eUona, filet chart and 
Bta o f material specified for 

,;*|<6rd Is My Sbet^enV’ Filet 
‘  (Pattern No;. 5154) send 16 

in edn plua l-cen t postage, 
„.M tna,, addraaa and the Pat- 
Idtember- to Anne Cabot, The 

" l ie t e  Svaning Herald. 1150 
New  York 19. New

Isolated

One portloa of Lake o f the 
Woods county. Minn., cannot be 
reached -by land without going 
ihrough Canada. It lies nearer the 
North Pole than any other Mction 
of the United SUtes.

mcriv taught In the Hebron Cen-
ter school as a young man and Isi 
remembered by many of his for-
mer pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W. Hutchr 
inaon were called to Springfield 
Saturday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Hutchinson’s aunt, Mrs j 
'Adella T. Pease. Mrs. Pease w as' 
a aister of Mrs. Hutchinson’s fa- j 
then, who died last year. ‘

Jared B. Tennant is under 
treatriient *at the Hartford hospi-
tal. He'is reported as resting com-
fortably and an operation has not 
been necessary. His older brother. 
Louis Tennant, who is 111 at his 
home here, is reported as fairly 
comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nygren 
have secured temporary quarters, 
at the former H. Clinton Porter 
place, now owned by Ira C. Tur- 
shen of Amston. The Nygrens 
hope to get a place of their own 
In Hebron before long for a per-
manent residence.

Leroy H. Getchell has ' been, 
awarded the Treasury Silver Med-
al for outstanding work in Hebron 
as chairman o f war bond drives 
for the past few yeoM. Under his 
leadership the town has gone 
"over the top” in every clrlVc. The

of Coventry Grange, the regular 
feu/th wife. Paula, whom he ma''- nfbeors conferring the first degree 
rled about two years ago, was at^ ^^d the Ladies’ Degree team the 
hia bedSlde, j  Second degree. Those taking part

------- '—^ — ----  ;4n the Ladies' Degree team wero;,
---------------------- ' .... ' '"■» Master. Emma Sndw; Overseep,

Rosa Johnsop; Lecturer. Anna Ah- 
denson; (Thanlain, Lana* ,Bi 

I Secretary. Ida Orcutt: Trea/ 
j Emma Hill: Steward. Nellle Wum:, 

A t the Grange mectmg Thnrs- • A,„i.,tant Steward. Oertrdde An- 
ds^ercn lng the  ̂ Haven:' Lady /Aaalstent

Steward. June D. Loomis; Gate-
keeper. Rena Perrlchoj Ceres. Dora 
Leduc; Pomona. Ethel Cargo:

Monday morning on a
.April 24, after having closed o n ^ ‘ Von 
Good Friday for the holidays, ' ’ '‘ y' There are about 100
South Distri'et schools are ha'ving 
tholf spring vacation this week and 
will i-eopen Monday morning for 
usual sessions.
Thero  will be an American Legion 

spobsored setback party "in  their 
rooms at the Town hail tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Lulu 'Zlpfel o f Old Green-
wich and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lind-
quist of Hatlfoj'd spent Easter, Day 
at the home "Wf Mias Mary' Bu»'-' 
goyne of Main street.'

Easter flowers on the altar.at the 
Firal Congregational church Sun- 
day'Were given In memoi'y of Mrs.
A. C; Cour by the family.
I M rX rJo«ie«-.,.W . Green* left 

Wednesday for Washington.'D. C., 
where she plans to Spend a week 
with relatives. On'their way home 
from Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
topher J»nsen o f  EarlvUle, N. Y „ 
spent ’a few days" last week* with 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Greepr^who 
motored with the Jensen’s to their 
home to spend a.day there.

The Misses Karen L.. Hazel Mae 
and'Y5hefyl Ann. daughtei:B of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.:, L. Little, are guests for 
the week "o f their grandnihther.
.Mrs.-T. F. I.lttle, and ijncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mra. Laureocc-iLec 
HiUi all of New Britain, who spent 
Easter Day at the Little’s home.
While there the Little sisters will 
vlait another uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mra. R, R. Little.

degrees were conferred'on three 
candidates. The candidates were 
Ellen Lord, John Lord and Julia 
Littlefield. The third degree was 
conferred by Good W ill. Grange 
and the fourth by the officers of 
the home Grange. The meeting 
was largely attended with the fol-
lowing Oranges represented: East 
Hampton, Hemlock, Good Will, 
East Hartford. Manchester and 
Echo. About 75 people sat down to 
a Harvest Supper at the close of 
the meeting. The next meeting wljl 
be held May 2 for which a Father 
'and Mother Day program h.aa been 
planned. Music week w ill also be 
recognized atr-this meeting.

Mrs. George “ Mack— of ‘ 
Hampton recently underwent 
operation In the Middlesex 
pital, Middlet»\vn. Mrs.' M a ^  is 

, , ,  . , . , ,  the daughter of Mr. and Mra/ Paul
medal Is about the size, of a half Roberts of this place.,, 
dollar. It has a  reprt^uction of and Mrs. Erwin Hollister
the ralsmg of the U. S. flag at  ̂ j,ave moved into Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

I Ham Zerver’e, cottage near the 
, lake. The Hollister’s come from 

War Flnanc^” and Mr. Getchell’s providence. R. I. and' she is the
11 1 V niece of'M rs. Zerycr.

t ^ * > .1 Markham, j j^ca l schools arc closed this
Josephine Keefe, Rina ^ Boraottl, ,or the spring vacation.
Connie Aŝ î. . Evelyn Benzlnger | oall and Janet Crawford, daugh-1 
Charles Barrasso and R o b e r t j ^ r .  and Mrs. Peter-Craw-’*

,^'^Jord are spending this week in 
High school who lef(| Worcester, Mas. With their aunt, 

morninf? on a trip to

Cut Flyi;ng Time 
To the West Coast

Windham High students In 
taking the trip. '

Frank E. Davis, 76, was found 
dead oh the/ffoor of his home Sun-
day forcn9on:by a neighbor, Don-
ald Coates. Medical examiner Dr. 
G. E. Pendleton w as. summoned 
and-pronounced death as . due to 
coronary, thromboals. Mr. Davis 
had ^suffered a paralytic shock 
about-B year previously and had 
been In feeble health, though able 
to get about and look, after his 
own heeds; with thi help : pf 
neighbors. Who visited him often 
to rendel r.t'cessary service. Mr. 
Davis had lived* in the l}ope Val-
ley section of Hebron for a .num-
ber of years. His wife, the former 
Mrs. Nellie (Loomis) Benzlnger. 
died some years ago. and a 
dayghtcx.,.Axl£nc, died at,the age 
of tht:ee. His only near ralattve 
surviving Is- a sister who lives Ih 
New York StSte, and a stepson, 
Leroy Benzingeg of Hope Valley.

Funeral services wbre at 2 p. 
m„ this afternoor at the under-
takers parlors,-in Wlllinsantic, the 
Rev. H. R. Keen officiating, and In-
terment is In St. Peter’s cemetery 
by the side o f his wife apd daugh-

There were a good m ^ y  visitors 
here for the Blaster, holldaya, in-
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Giinton L 
Will and children o f Yonkcra, N. 
Y., Miss Marjorie Martin o f 1 ^ -  
ton, and* Miss Kathleen Maroh 
frdm the New f,ondon hospital, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Craig Keen ana two 
eons o f WertbrMk, Mr. and Mra. 
'^yefett Hutchinioh afid''two-sons, 
Warren and Everett, Jr., o/ Wind-
sor, and no doubt many others.*

, A  practice ball gamp was play-

\

Flora, Vcra'Peace: .Executive com-
mittee. Grace Gc m. Lena Leduc and 
Lillian Mellon. ,/ There were ten 
candidates from Cotrentry Grange 
and eight capdidatea from Hebron. 
Grange, the Worthy Master. 
Clarence Euthbun. was also pres-
ent from/:Nehron Grange, .-niose 
taking part in the drill -team were: 
Lillian Day. Tavina S^dtrs, Jose-
phine Hlcjtlng. Vera Pesce, Alba 
Peace, Lillian Mellon. Clairt Pepin. 
Dora Leduc, Rena Perrlchlo, June 
p. Loomis and Gertrude Anderson 
Ttaven. .

All those interested In taking a 
Nqture Study Hike are Invited to 
meet at the Church ' Community 
Hoilse on Thursday at ^  o’clock. 
Mr. Laldlaw w ill be present and 
conduct the hike.

The Red Cross will meet on 
Thursday for an all-day meeting.

On Wednesday, April 24, at 8:30 
p. m.. all interested In the 4-H Gar-
den Club are asked to meet at the 
Church Community House.
^ T h e  anpual session o f the Grand 
Chapter of the Order o f Eastern 
Star will meet at Hartford on 
Wednesday and ’Thursday. April 24 
and 25. On 'Thursday evening the 
Installation 'W’lII take place o f aU 
the offleera. The Worthy Matron. 
Patron and Associate Matron and 
Patron df Climax Ghaptef will go 
as delegates.

A  special service Was held du^ 
ing the Sunday achool hour In pie 
Church Community House with 
various members o f the classes^ 
taking, pert. The wHite cross and 
t ill white taper candles and a pot 
of white hyacinth were the deco-
rations. The prosTam started 
with a song by the school, "Christ 
the Lord Is Risen Todsy" and was 
followed bv a Welcome fronq the 
.superintendent. Miss Alteen Loy- 
zlm read the scripture taken from 
John'20, verses I  to  18 and Bar-
bara Clapper led in prayer. ' The 
Beginners and Primary classes 
sang'.a group %f songs and the 
3rd and 4th grade pupils gave the 
23rd Psalm. Roger Sims gave a 
cornet solo, The Day o f Resurrec-
tion and then followed a Cross ex-
ercise by ,Jean 'Thiebalt and Shir- 
ley Stamm. MISS Shirley Wright 
rendered a solo, "L ift  Up Your 
Voices”  and following '•■-prayaf 
by Rev. Gates. Miss Dorothy 
Gates gave a short story. The 
program- closed with the school 

croppers In Georgia. AU church singing tbs last verse o f ’’Christ 
women are invited to these m ee^  -the Lord Is Risen Today.”  There

Thursday night at 7:30 will be 
Charter N ight-for the Bpy Scout 
Troop, marking, as it does the 
Scouts’ completion of their "ten-
derfoot” testa and their designa-
tion as full fledgeor Scouts. Frank 
Parker will represent the (charter 
Oak Council in presenting the 
charter to the troop. Various 
phrases o f Scout activities will be 
demonstrated by troops from 
Broad Brook and Rockville. John 

.Arens, Scout master will accept 
the charter for the troop and Bur-
ton-Sweet will apeak tor the Troop 
Committee. .The entire program., is 
open to the'public. Last week two 
big truck loads of newspapers and 
magazines, coUeetpd by the Scouts, 
went to  Hirtford. ’ITie .proceeds 
wiU. be used to purchase equip-, 
meni. ' —
' The Woman’s Coilncil meeting 
will be held at 12:30, Friday, with 
tlie covered dish luncheon and fol-
lowing the- bualnesa meeting' sew-
ing will be (ft>ne for tha'-ahara

Ings,
Mr.'and Mi^. Howard N. Kibbe, 

o f Somer Road entertained Mra. 
Kibbe’a daughter o f New York, 
over the week end.

A  large claaa o f young folks 
united with the Congregational 
church Sunday and aaVeral by let-
ter 'from  the church where they 
formerly lived.

Mra. Luiu Lord ia. visitihg bar 
daughter and family on Mapla 
avenue.,

Clay ia hydrated kluminuin sill- 
oata.

were about 75 preaent.
The Easter service was * ob-

served at the Seqond Congrega-
tional chuVeh von Sunday morning 
with Rev. Allen H. Gales talcing 
as hia sermon theme "Our Faith 
Springs from the Empty Tomb" 
and his scripture text was taken 
from Luke is4, 1. 4 and 6. TtM 
scripture of the momlhg was tkk* 
en from Luke 24, 1-11 nnfi John 
20; 1t 9. The choir rendered an 
anthem ’Easter Morning.”  Dur-
ing ,
Hayden o f Windham, newly ap-

Church servicFe were well at-
tended at the Gilead Congrega- 
tjonal chufch, Easter Sunday. The 
church was very prettily decorated 
with Easter flowers. The chpir 
.lang special music and the chil-
dren of the Sunday school also 
took part In the service. The mlfi- 
ister Rev. George M. Milne, spoke 
oh "Easter and the L ife Everlast-
ing."

Miss Amy Hooker of Wllliman- 
Uc was a caller at the home of her 
alstcr Mrs. Benjamin Varley on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd "Fogll en-
tertained the following on Easter 
Sunday, Albert Doran and daugh-
ters the Misses Mabel and Flor- 

,ence Doran and 'son Albert Jr. of 
Wallingford and Mr. and Mra. Gor-s 
don Wolfgang Bnd David Doran o f  
Middletown.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Way and son 
J6hn of. West Hartford spent the 
weekend at the Wellesway farm.

The MlsSes Connie Ash and Rina 
Boiaottl, Rotart Links and Charles 
Barrasso, seniors at the Windham 
High school in Willimaiitic Joined, 
their class mates, Monday morn-
ing at 5:30 o’clock iuid started on 
a trip to Washington, D. C, ’They 
plan to be gone for five days.

Miss Doris Hutchinson was at 
her summer home here on Sunday 
and entertained her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hutchinson, grandmother, Mrs. 
Lovina Huichifison and her sister 
gnd hrother-ln-lnw, Mr. and dirt 
Adolph Simon and their daugh-
ter Jean of Manekorter. Mra. 
Hutohlfison. who will be ninety- 
eight this summer, attended the 
church'servlcss at the Gilead Con-
gregational ebureh Sunday morn-
ing. ' 'X  -

Albert Doran o f Wallingford is 
spending this week in Gilsad at 
th4 home o f hla daughter, Mra. 
Floyd FogU.

Mrs. Stedman Storra and son, 
Francis, and Mr.gahd Mrs. Richard 
Storra and son o f Mansfield and 
Mrs. Carpenter o f Eeet Herryeton 
were callers in Gilead on Sunday.

Mrs. George W ark and infant 
eqn, Bruce, have returhed to their 
home from the Hartford hospital.'

Mrs. Beeeic Hilliard and son, 
Kenneth, aad.Eraklne Hyds o f An-:- 
dover, Mr. and Mrs. Henry H il-
lard and daughter, (Charlotte of 
Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Tfnrley and Mr. and. Mrs. Lot Ad-
ler of* Middle Haddam and Fred 
Harris of Talcottville were Sun-
day callera at the home o f Mr. and 
M ra Charles Fish. .

Hebron* Juvenile Grange pre-
sented the following program at 
their mefeting held last week: 
Song, poem, read by Calvin Fish, 
thi Pledge, Story o f Good Fridsy, 
read by Patricia Fogil; a quiz by 
the lecturer; piano duet, playqd 
by, Mary Jean O’Donnell and Pa-
tricia Fogil, and a duet sung by 
Arlene Sagtor and Ctarol Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Heck o f Un-
ion were raosnt eallsrs at ttar 
horns o f Mrs. Alice B. Foote.

The He-gl-am bridge club wilt 
meet this qreek on Thursday eve-
ning,* April 26 at the home of Mrs. 
WUUem Hammond on Hebron 
Green. - .

’Che Rev. and Mra. George--M. 
MUnc entertaihedT'tb’e'TcMUren/ 
from the Gilead and Hebron Sun-
day-schooU at the parsonage in an 
Easter egg hunt on Good Friday 
afternoon. .'* *

than 1 1-2 hours will be 
cut.ftom westbound flight times 
^ tw een  Ilartford and all major 
West Coast cities by United A ir 
Lines when it Inaugurate.i Bum-
mer schedules April 28, according 
to S. W. Nelson, district traffic 
and sales manager.

Under speeded up operations,' 
Unl.ted’s Mainlincrs will arrive in 
Chicago from 20 to 30 minutes 
ahead of present schedules, over 
an hour earlier at Denver and ap-
proximately 1 1-2 hours earlier on 
the Pacific Coast.

United curreptly is operating 
three dally afternoon and evening 
fights from Hartford to Cleveland 
and Chicago, connecting there with 
4-engined 44-passenger Mainllner 
230’e and twin-engined Mainllners 
for the Pacific Northwest and 
California.

New Haven, April 23 — (/n 
Howard Cftmrlee' Gregory, 52, for-
mer president o f Hincks Brothers 
A  Company, Inkestment bankers, 
died at his home here yesterdhy 
after a long illneBa which 7orcM 
his retirement in 1939.

He was a native o f Bridgeport 
and a veteran o f World war One 
In which he served as a naval en-
sign. H e . was a graduate o f the 
Massachusetts Institute o f Tech-
nology and a member o f the 
American Legion.

Sur\’iving are hie widow, a son 
and his parshts.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday, witlTburlal in 
Evergreen cemetery here.

Musi*
cal Roundup; W THT— Raj)mond 
Swing; W TIC—News of the 
World.

7:30— WDRC —American Melo-
dy Hour: W ONS- Arthur
Hale: W THT—  Music with Unsr 
King: W TIC— Skippy Holly- 
wood Theater.

Ventures at the Falcon: W THT 
Dark 'Venture; \ W TIC—A 

Date with Judy.
00—WDRC — Inner'-Sanctum; 
WONS -X  Gahriel Heatter; 
W TH T— Ed SuUlvan; W TIC— 
Amos ’n Andy.

9;16-tWONS— Real'Stories from 
Real U fe ; W TH T -rEugenle 
B a i r d . - .

9:30—WDRC— This Is M y Best;
* WONS— American Forum of 

the A ir; W TH T— Doctor Talks 
It  Over; WnC— Fibber McGee 
and M olly.'

9:45-_WTHT —  George -Hicks 
Presents; Chester Morrison. 

10:00—WDRC —Crime Photog 
rapher; W TH T ' ^  Benator 
Brian McMahon; W TiC  — Bol 
Hope Show.

10:15—WONS — Upton Ciose 
W THT— OPA, vy-lth Stanley 
Crute.

10:30—WDRC— Open Hearing 
WONS — Musical Roundup 
W TH T— Music; W TIC — Red 
Skelton Show.

10:45—w n ilT —Music. > ^
1 1 ;00— News on all stations. > 
1 1 :15— WDRC— Frontiers of Sci-' 

ence; WONS —  Raymond 
Scott's Orchestra: 'WTHT — 
Music: W TIC  —  Harkness of 
Washington.

11:30—WDRC —  Nat Brand- 
wynne Oichestra:' WONS — 
Claud Hopkin’s Orchestra; 
News: W TH T —  Gems for 
Thought; Dance Orchestra: 
W T IC - Polish National Home 
Orchestra.

1 2 :00—W ONS- Griff Williams’ 
Orchestra; WTC —  News: Mu- 
sicana.

12:30—WONS— Bepny Strohg’s 
Orchestra.

con-

'.^reenwlch, April U —(A^—Unit' 
ed 'States Rep. Jostfch E. Tal'
(R ) 'speaking at' tne posti 
Uncolit day celebration of Ahe 
Greenwl^ Republican . clul^'nere 
last night,' charged that ,4he ad-
ministration was /..clpg Federal 
employes In strateglc,.dlates to In-i 
fluenpe voles In th*̂ . cornji* < 
gressional clectlgn . y  '

The Naugatuck con^essman. a 
candidate for the RefmoHcan'homl 
nation for governor of Coimectlcut, 
renewing nil attack on what he 
called the bureaucracy "octopus” 
asserted "it  is reaching out lo  all 
section at the country and wrap- 
■plng a hood-winked citizenry In ita 
slimy grasp" and that only a unit-
ed Republican party can stop It.

Each RepreaeBta Two Votes 
Figuring that each Federal em- 

bloye represented at least two 
votes, Talbdi said that employes 
In California had Increased from
40.000 in 1936 to 320,000 and in 
New York state from 79,000 to
300.000 during the same time. In-
creasing whrt\ he called the, ad-
ministration’s \bought vote” to 
over 600,000 In each of these stajes.

The total number of Federal

TUESDa V, APRIL 28,194^

employes In the couhi 
had Inereesed from /hvsn 
600,000 during 
adminli

he

it Repul 
2. to l,60dj)OO 
1,000 tlvUlan 

perpefineL ’The 
spiesUpfi of whether 
~ employes it  neces- 

" no,", the con-

!S^iles Protest 
On Proposal

Oveiretalfed".! 
and ikfenclea in 

are already grosaly
,____shamefully oVerataff*
Imployes are almost Utarslly 

tripping over one another aS'x'th^y 
stow away their multlludiiteua 
carbon coplea in bulging fltes'iillnf 
cahlneU,” he told the group. \  

Cralng upon the Republican 
party^;to bend every effort to 
make the people realize that 
bureaucracy and its accompanying 
financial wist® ** heading the 
country tow'afd bankruptcy and 
toward dictatorial government, 
Talbot said: "The Republican party 
must have, as never before, imlty 
—unity of purpose, unity o f re-
solve— and above ail—unity o f ac-
tion. It Is action and not wqrds 
taat will rescue this nation from 
bubeaucrscy." •

•  . . . m /  I ’  — .\
P ri^ em  Now Reversed

, *"—— •
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.—(ffV -A  year 

ago girls at the W ilke^Barre 
YM CA couldn’t find enough' male 
partners, for their dancing class. 
Today the class was discontinued 
—but not because of a manpower 
shortage. Of 72 registrants, only 
five ivere. girls. *

Waterbury Re^dent Qp 
poses Bill VaUtlAtlng 
R ea fifl(B a 8 m *S h t/ A e tion

Hartford, April 23 .X^—A Wk-
tarbury resident asserting he rep- expected, 
resents 16(X)0 persons m that city , M»

prennstatlon to the Legislature,
summdtasd tatb session M ay 7 pri-
marily tft-itat on emergency hous-
ing legWftWMi for, war v e t a r ^ .  

Beach said aetlpn w h i^
the assessora’ b i^  would validate
was challenged i n p e n d l i t a  
In Superior Court,' **14 6e asked 
permlsBlon to appear netore the 
council to explain his Opposition.

Judge Henry H. Hunt, i d ^ t a ,  
trator o f,the council, said B e ^  
probably’'Would be given tlm 'op- 
portiintty, ̂ t  that no other pub-
lic hearings i^efore May

X

7 were

m s

D l N E t l

has filed a protest with the Legis-
lative Council sgainnt a bill vali-
dating nctlOns of the. Waterbury 
assanepra , regarding reaaseiameht 
o f  property thhre—one of ths 
eight items-on the agenda of the 
forthcoming special session of the 
General Assembly.

The protest, mailed by Fred-
erick W, Beach of the Watertury 
Council of Community 
reached the Legislative council 
yesterday Us that body set about 
'the task of ptajjaring bills '**-

ayor John A\Monagan of 
terbury 4hd other\BrtunlclpRl offlt 
cials appeared at a^councll hear-
ing laZt week In tnvot pt the pro-
posed measure. ,

Indicating that conbi^rable 
work remained to be done h^. the 
two weeks before the special nms - 
sion convenes. Judge Hunt said 
that at yesterday’s meeting "wc 
Just discussed blllli In skeleton 

CTubs, Iform, and actuM drafting will 
come later.*’ ’

'The council meets again tomor-
row, .starting at 10 a. m.for

473 Conne^ticoi BouI«v|ird \  . Bast Hartford
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T h e  P o p id a i^

BiLLJOHNSi
; \  - A n d  H i$ Q ^ ch e s tra \ ^

E v ery  W e d ., T h iir s . ,  F r i .
■ D A N C IN G  E V E R Y  N IG H T  

— W e C a ter T o  W edd ing P a rt ie s  and B anquet^  i" -

'IVew Summer Replacements 
Announced by Networks

New York, April 2 3 X ^ —Stlll^ ' Wednesday Items: NBC - 
more summer replacementa for the ^'red Waring music; 1
networks have been set. Among

Paint
RADAR
PAINT
T h e  P a in t  W ith  tlw  

P r e -W a r  F o r m u la  "

the latest are two musicals^ a new
the

Notice oJ Special 
Town Meeting

Greece to (Jet Credl^ '

Athens,. Aoril 2.’! -W r^M in ister 
of Coordipation Stephanos Steph- 
enophoulos announced today that 
the United States i.i granting 
Greece a credit of 510,000.000 to 
enable her to purchase surplus 
American Army stbres. He said 
the credit was repayable in 60 
years.

poiatad dirnctor of muaio at tbuf aa hour,

The Legal Voters o f the Town 
o f Coventry are hereby warned 
and directed to meet at the Na-
than Hale Community Center, 

Coventry. Conn., on Mon- 
29. 1946, nt 8:00 P. M., 
the following articles; 

Article 'U To auth'^riBe and 
empoweX tnb Board of Selectmen 
to convey to Fred S. and Marie 
Cox. all the right, Utle and . inter-
est the Ton'll of (Coventry has or 
ought to have in and to a certain 
parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon, known/ as the Frank 
Squires place, sitiiated in the Hop 
River District o f lU d  Town ‘ and 
more fully bounde<rita6 ductibed 
aq follows, to w it: OommenelnF.at 
the line wall by tluK highway. 
Thence runs westerly by'Jand now 
or formerly o f Joseph Beitaiatime; 
thenep southerly by lan d ^n ^  or 
formerly of Beitalaume and\land 
now or formerly' of 8. E. DtihMk 
to tba highway leading from w e  
Nathan Hale Farm to Hop Rlvtuq 
thence easterly by said road to the 
highway leading from Coventry 
to Andover; thchce northerly by 
ffighway pleading to Andover to 
point o f beginning, containing 
foitr and three-quarters , acres 
more or leas. Being the same land 
and bkildlngs conveyed to us by 
Frank Bquires arid recorded In 
Cove.itry '^I^d Records Vol. 49, 
Page 201. Except for small parcel 
deeded to Jogeph Bertbiaume by 
Quit (^aim Peed recorded in ypl.

__ 62, Page 617. For the purpose of
A fter a public hearing w h i c h  i  str^Ughtenlng out the title therc- 

waa held April 22. 1946, the Town ■ to. without M y  further
Planning Commission o f Manches- morie.vs passing to tha  Town for 
ter voted to change frdm Zone A conveyance, save the payinent 
to 25one B the area bounded mortgage,-in the P r in ^ ^ l
Northerly by Strickland Street, Miouirt of Six H u n d ^  (ffiOO) 
Easterly by Broad Street, South- PoUars and accrued Ifitei^est 
erly by Columbus .Street and thereon.
Westerly by Boitoh Street'on con-
dition that two fam ily houses
■hall hbt be erected on lots leas to purchasing road equipmgnt.

n iE S  Hurt Uke
S ta l M N w IG r i i
Tliouhanda change sruana to grins. Uta a 
real dm-for*' formula for dlstrciia of piles: 
sent druggiats by noted Thornton a. 
Minor .Clmlr. Surprising QUICK pallla- 
tlre relief of pain, Itch, sorenoaa. Helps 
cotten hard parta: tends to shrink swell-
ing. Use doefors' way today. (Jet tube 
Thornton a Minor's Rectal Ointment «r 
■-Thornton a Minor Rectal Supposltortes, 
Follow labelOlmtions. If not delighted, 
low rest will be refunded on reqtiest. 
At all good drug storea everywhere.

Notice

/

|ob for Frank Morgan .And 
6lng Crosby Music Hall lineup.

Nelson Eddy’s vacation for CBS 
begins June 16, when his half-hour 
will be turned over to R o ^ rt 
Shnnley, baritone recently return-
ed from the Army, and Annie 
Jamiaon. soprano who has been a 
winter guest seversl times.

The NBC Jazz vs. Classics Sun-
day matinee ia to become a Robert 
Merrill concert on June 2. with 
Frank Black conducting the or-,; 
chestra. Family favorites will 
comprise the numbers.

Morgfan, who ran the Crosby 
■how while he was o ff so long and 
still appears as occasional guest, 
is to take up the Jack Beimy time 
on NBC hegbming late In^June. He 
wjll have a comedy script.

A fter Crosby leaves: his NBC 
progrimi, closing the current con-
tract agreement, Ekldy DucRin will 
nm things from May 16. Later 
Edward EVnfvtt Horton, who ih 
tton- past has b f«n  quite aictive in 
summer broadcg^tlng, will be 
added.

Meanwhile on CRS. Danny 
O’Neil with , a band and a general 
musical show, is to step into the 
present Arthur (Jodfrey network 
time diext Monday, five Ufties a 
week. Godfrey is moving to a later 
morning hour.

More awards to broadcasters, 
/ th is group totaling 23. have Just 

been, cimnounced for presentation 
on May 1 In connection with the 
second annual radio and business 
conference o f City College .of New 
York. Included are: Fred 'Waitag’s 
show on NBC, Assignment Home 
o f CBS, America’s Town Meeting 
o f ABC and Exploring the Un-
known via M^S. Most o f the others' 

. went to Indlrtdual stations.

Women’s Action committee, Mary 
Margaret McBride and Wilbur 
Forrest on "World Freedom and 
Information” ; 6:15 Echoes of 
Tropics; 7 Radio Supper Club; 9 

‘ Ed'die Omtor comedy . . . CBS— 12 
Noon Kate Smith: 3:30 p.m. Cin-
derella In^.; 5 School of the Air, 
Science; 8:30 Dr. (Christian dram a;! 
10:30 Holiday for Music, Curt I 
Massey . . . ABC—12:30 Club 
Matlnrc: 3 A l Pearce gang; 4:30 
Time for Women; 7:30 Lone 
Ranger; 10 Ralph Morgan music 
. . , MBS— 12:15 Morton Dowqey 
song; 3 Matinee loVe drama; 4:30 
This Is Your Country. Vermont;J 
7:15 Korn Kobblera; 9:30 Xavier | 
Cugat band. \  -

W ater-Filled
L A W N

R O LLER S
Salem
Fert iliz e r Spreaders

AFTER EASTER X

SK IR TS
nt

lOOfe All Wool. Spring 
shd^es în wraparound btyle. 

Sizes 21-30.

Regular 14.98 Value!

NOW

/ /
RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER^' 
KNn"nNG MILLS

Manchester Green
O P E P J D A IL Y  9  A. 1^. T O  9  P . M .

t .

, . . b r ig h t and  b e a u tifu l a f te r  a R a in -
bow  c le a n in g .

W h e th e r  it 's  la u n d e rin g  d ain ty  c u r -
ta in s  o r  d ry  c le a n in g  hea-vy ovri:- 
co a ts , you ca n  d ep en d  on  R ain b o w  
to  d o  q u a lity  w o rk . .

\

A d W rtise  in  T h e -H e ra ld -—'It P ay s

6 • •

MBseties istamallT

, . 6M Uqidd or 
1 loaabve omA

Tcddels 
gel m

Window Screens 
and Ventila tor^
Wire /  

Law n Rakes
•M Nmo  Drape ec Sodra begins in 
'relieve shHInsra and ceiKduag /r

Copper
Fire "

Ex ting uishers

O K I . - • to breertbs.

666
E le c tr ic a l R e p a irs  

A . D A V ID SO N
LIcensied Electrician 
39 Riverside Drive 
Telephone 2-1667

BARRETT
Plumbing Supply Co.
59R M A IN  ST f Sheridan Bldg, .TEL. 2-1504

/

the Towirwishcs to take in regaru

than 60 feet wide q o t  on lots hav-
ing an area less than 7200 square 
fee t,. ■ >■■
' The above ehanrre ilw ll take ef-
fect, April 24, 1948. ,

Town Planning Commission.
»  Cffiariee W. Holman, '  

Chairman. 
Carl W . Nogpn, ,

Secretary.

Article I I I ;  By request/to see 
what, action the Town wishes' to 
take in regard to purchaeipg vot-
ing machines. .

Signed, . ^
George G. JacobSon, 
Arthur J. Vinton,

. • Sriectmen 'of Coventry., 
Attest: Arthur E. Harmon, 

Town C2eri(.

Tuning Tonight: NBC—8 John 
ny and the Frolics; 9 Amos apd 
Andy; 9:30 Fibber and Molly; 10 
Bob Hope, Joe E. Brown; 10:30 
Red Skelton . . .  CBS—8 Big Town; 
8:30 (jlaudta Morgan in "W ait For 
Me Darling^’ ; 9 Inner Sanctum;, 10 
Crime Photographer; 10:30 Open 
Hearing “ Atom Bomb" . . .  ABC 

' —8:30 Dark Venture drama; 9 Ed 
Sullivan program; 9:30 Doctors 
Talk It  Over; 10:30 Hoosler Hop 
. . .  MBS— 7:15 Discussion "The 
People Against Inflation” ; 8 Nick 
Carter; 8:80 The, > Falcon; -  9'.30 
American ’' Forum "Paleatlne’ ’ ; 
10:30 Better Half Quiz. *

Doeeq’t  Keep Qelntag

’A  ttlUng body does, not e o n t i^  
to geln s p ^ .  In experinenta, •  
dummy figure reached its maxi- 

the'm orning Miwlce Dongld-f mum epeed after falUng 1600 feet
It  never fell faster than 200 mUaa

X S IM O N IZ IN G
The Body Shop Method ^

SOLIMBNE *  FLAGG. Inc. 
IM  Oairtse 8k 1M. I ie i

MISS THIS!
/

Y O U  W A N T A  M O D ER N  " W O R K S M O P ' ^ . . where 

everything’s a tnnged for an easy flow o f work . And hefe you are -  another 

" N ew Freedom Gas Kitchen’”* designed around the 3 essentials:

/perfection — a "CP" Gas Range 
with the best features o f dozen* of 
ranges all buili into one! 9« Serti'el 
Gsi Refrigeration with a 10-year 
guarantee. No moving part* to 
wear. Stayt troubli'-free!

y
1. Autoinatic Gas Water Heating, 
to allure a tupply that "never-nini- ̂  
dry!’ (Rememtar, yooll need »tfll 
were hot water fori-yout, new, 
automatic diihwaiher and waihing 
machine!) 2. The toot in cooking

Ctpr. '4* Amwicen Gqi a»i»ct«ll4S.j

^ 1

•M- ■•t

Hear Cotter!

H i i a r i n f  A i d
Excallirat tons clsrity 
■ad ample power for ™lodH A6A 
most «very situatioa. S40.00 
'  Complete

1 'I

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER

KRAH’S Radio Service 
sn  MAIN STEinEY 

•A Mile North of , the Poet OSIce

. .P: ; :

^  - .. box top from tho now 
r Gropo-Mufs Whoat-Moal Aoclragol
Send one box top from the large package* 
lioo from the small, together with 25̂  in 
(no’ stampa, |dease), and your name 
address, to Grape-Nutt Wheat-Meal, Walling 
ford, Omn. ' '  .

coin

a.

« •  ■

in
iWkesr

\,«a4as'

a
IlHt

Kilchaa-UiMiSir An»tK,r ch««»l"* rrw4«" Xlkto*"* Ma*.

A  kitchen that tdees the . " I r k "  out o f w o rk l.

Juat «ote the pleaiant laundry or modern gu  appliance!. No d i i^  
utility room right off the kitchen corner*. No duit-catching wata*. 
...no  mote ’’blue Monday*” for '  If you’re building or rem ^e lin^  
ybu! Youll dote bn ihii dual work* ,>ouf Gas Kitchen wiU be flam*- 

"center itreamlincd tr,pund your perfect!

n ia n e lie^ te r D iv is io n
• jk i Buritford Bus Co. -

■mOOMU • O F *

A ,

M O D I I I N  • • • M l  A i T I C A t e  * .  F f c A I I I - F I R F i ^

hi m



tn X M AN CH ESTER EV EN IN G  HERALD, m A n V U E S I’ER, (R^r<N.

, . V

T U ^ ^ ASirAY. A P R I t  iS .  194$

M .

\
^  '

lEttrttttm iferalft
■iiiMi tnugn ST rUB

SsiuuX piuirnN o o a  in u
Til Conn. BOOSON 

_  HiMfar
OntnMt I. IHd

Of Manchoatcr to beffin retur||>thg 
their eftpport to the  liutittitlon.

being' diaetteeed. Ope, uhp^eeaant 
tncrely to those of uA who whoted

Oontributlons may be aent^ in by ̂ b e  UN to locate tn ConneeticYtt^
mail, or they may be feXt with 
Walter Buckley at the Manches-
ter Trust Comphiiiy-

ePuMiaheO V 
aod HlUfOre at W 

nit i!la** UaM

Cvenins BaceiM 
GnUree at the 

Os^., aa

dUBSUKI PTtUN
t e a r  Or U a l i .......

|itn by Mall ...pr .
0|ae Tear .-.Vf.* 

peeient wp ma a n c A T O

itSUGH orTUB ABKttnaTCD PUICSM 
‘The tUeo5etedN|^ la aacljMieeiy 

titlod to the uM ^ repdbiicatioD ot 
eewB 4 tana tehee waited ‘o *t oi not 

arwiae cre4>teu m oepai end 
the !«nal newi> eubiwied here.

ail rtghta ol raOuODGatiitD.ut asaotal 
amtebea aereiii. are eiao VeaeiM. 
rail •ereioa client of fU B a. SeiTiee

.Publiabant KapresanUtitesi The 
Mid* lUthews Spaeiai Aceocy—Net 

Chimfit. iMilmit and Bnatoa.
.IISHIIBK AUOn 
|RlDIJkTlllNS>-

BURBAO o r

The H era M P r in t in i O o a i p w ,  lito,. 
�  so  u a n e i a i  roapuneibility (w  

ish ic a i v ro e a  a p o a a r iDS .h i'e a -  
ments l a  T h e l la arh e M er B e ^  

Se t e id . _________ _

Tuesetoy, April 28

I t  Needs Your Support
Last week a aeriea of news 

in the Herhld told aomc- 
of what Director Bvan F. 

and the Board df Direc- 
I of t te  Manchester T. M.'C. A. 

to aoaompllsh in the im- 
ement and expansion of, the 

Jtution in their charge. The 
trail of bringing the T. M. C. 

back to its full functional place 
the community la neither easy 

or speedy. Right now, for in- 
the directors are conduct- 

f 'a  drive seeking to raise the 
of 16,000 for current ex-

es. That is s  amall enough. 
[Mud. But the success or fallurt 

this '  drivs must nscessarlly 
have much to do with what Mr. 

'Kullgren and the directors  ̂plan 
nsxt year a t the T. M. C. A. 

We believe this community 
id tail them to go ahead. We 

^tlUieve this community should 
i vote, with Its dollars, in favor of 

life and new iisefnfhsse 
^Ibey are toring to bring to the 
: T. M. C. A. 'But, as yet, the peo- 
"̂pla of Manchester are alow in vot-

^  l l s r te l i  FIske Stone
Thera has never been a time 

when New E ng ird  has bred a 
u^form product.' The fruits of 
Rew England civilisation and New 
Englshd tradition are like the 
New England wfcather, evf r̂ vari-
able, ever stimulating. Thus N4W 
g^gland could breed Calvin Oool ,̂ 
Idje, and it could breed Hartaii 
Stone, 'Whom Calvin Ooolidgs ap-
pointed ^ ^ e  Supreme Court, and 
whom FranhUn D. Roosevelt ap-
pointed Chief iuftlce.

Harlan Stone cOqld be a pro-
fessor who, ^hen Ofst called to 
Waahington aa attorn*^^general, 

proved hlmseU a whlrlWjna.,^ad- 
rhiplstrator and man of action. Jto 
cduld, on the Supreme bourt, be w 
liberal, but the kind of^lberal who 
bad thought his creed through to 
a solid personal foundation. He 
was no warm-hearted will of the 
wisp on the Churt, but a pro- 
|k>uiider and interpreter of a .con-
sistent theory of law, to which he 
held Steadfastly through all, kinds 
of tides in the affairs of men and 
the affairs ot the Court. When 
his liberal theory of the law re 
quired him to be against the 
“vested interests.'* he was against 
thcih. When it required him to be 
against excesses in power on the 
part of those who considered 
themselTha *profeasional champione 
of tha "ntlle people,” he , waa 
against that. He was a  man, not 
S'chameleon. He held his own po- 
slUons with tiignity; he was, in 
time w’hen toO\inany members of 
the court have fhown a tendency 
to go arMaying, a W rrled defend, 
er of the dignUy of th^  Court.

In a day and aga wheA the val' 
uea of dignity and oonstote^qy are 
sometimes held too cbeapty. In 
a time when expediency has al 
getbw too graat an influence on 
the thinking and action of men 
this matt' who attached himself 
firmly to the rock of his own con 
victlona Was an IdeM Chief Jus-
tice. So leii^ aa bis conduft was 

difference

is that th^ organization may rmW 
eventually convert thff World's 
Fair site iqto its p^rndneW home.

The Other, unpleasant to the 
whole couhtry, is 'that  ̂the. UN 
rohy, after all, tJecide to go badk 
to Geneva qn^J^take over the aban-
doned biillchhgC of the old League 
of Nati«i>4.

The'prime objection to this last
ThepossiMlIty Is p.sycboiogical. 

UN 
Witl

,|1 ''*1"— w
By Hal Boylb ■ * t«l^,Julia lived ohly for his

Rome. April 23.—(/P)—th'fe liner 
Vulrania Is .speeding toward 
America today with hundreds ‘• t . .‘i,'—.'v
happy warbrides. . ?“*'y '•>

Pimty Julia isn't ofte of them, 
althOiigh rfhe wanted to dje.

Julia was a real life “Madame
.. . u i Butterfly '-^one of the thouAands 

has difficulties enough to bear 1 girla who loat their, hearts t̂to
ithout living In the very hqlla of • foreign soldiers In wartime, 

the League's failure. It need*  ̂and I Bid this “Madame >, Butterfly”
a„ fa, 'couldn't live-on promises forever, deserves *^rM h tsrt. . o gi,^  ̂couJji wait only so long.

Operating in New^York, the UW| -pwo and a half years ago Julia t te^erdw ^- 
has asemed much^more real and j first met'her American captain in 
vital an institution, to Amci leans Oaaerta. She waa only 19 soft, 
at least, than the League ever did

OniyXwo letters came. In both 
e captalR,^AAid hla wife waa serl- 

he feared to aak 
her for a <livdqde: He promised 
to send a packltee but it never 
arrived. After .thgt Julia's let-
ters iuid cablegrams^.i^’ent unan-
swered.

She brooded for weeBA/v.Gn 
Holy Friday Julia was to raeH her 
alHer, Carla, but she had no 
for the gaiety of Itome's pre

And its vitality also seems to 
have..Impressed the'Russians, who 
are now among^^.ose reported -to 
be thinking oj[. Geneva again, as. a 
site in which American policy 

ight not have- sucA live backing 
the American people. '•

pretty slid unworldly. She had 
never gone out with men before. 

Fell Deeply In Love 
It Is an old, old story but it 

was all rfew to Julia. She fell deep-
ly in love with the young captain. 
He was mairied but she told 
friends he had assured her,, he 
would divorce his wife asid_ fnarry 
her.

It Ŵ ul.1 be a welcome ‘‘̂ .Y^op-. 
ment to \have  Connecljctil and , j,i, i followed him. She bore
FafrAcld (jbunty take- it upon a child that could' bear no family 
themselves to' '̂qcc they cannot n a m ^  She loverl it Icarly and for

i m .  „ „  I ” 'r„'
where that organlzstkj^i could feel , 1̂,5 for whose love she
truly welcome. \  ' > had forsaken her strict religious

, upbringing. Then the baby sick- 
I ened and -<lie<l. ’
i In her sudden loneliness-,Julia 
wa.s cheered only by thoughts of 
mat life ahead in the new world 

I withs^ber captain. But six months 
! ago the captain resumed to the 
1 United ̂ to te s , his Army sei^flce 
completed/^

“I wtU bcNMck for you in sbtf, 
months," he Wid her. “If I am 
not back Im six rnonths I will nev-
er come."

Ll\'ed Only for le ^ rs
ng Rpn

Connecticut

v lng in this dlrscllon. That is par-, 
.flaps no distinct cause for woiry;
- It aasma to he a cflaraeteito^e of 
: BHSt Mancibsster drivep that they 
start slowly, and lipiti along, un-
til the moment ,.-chmea when a 
Hood auny <pdbple realise that 

liiilu re is/>mminent. And th ^ , 
BBliBlUr''Manchaster atarto '
laR4utnigfl. The Y. M. C  K. drive 

now at about Out stags. It is 
time for the contributions to start 
coming in.

What the Y: M. C. A. wants to 
do next year reflects its experi-
ence during the present year, 

f When tMe new regime has been 
Iptrugftlng to organise the basic 
}4|Ba«lntial8 for a sucoessfui Y. M. 

C. A. in Manchester.
The T. M. C> A. wants to pro- 

; vide Itself with a better and fuller 
program for use at its gymna-
sium. This requires the aer^ces 

s  trained physical dlrsctor,'
[ •RhSliflod not only to handle and 

1 ’ ]sipcrvlae events on the gym floor, 
but also capable enough and en- 
IhtlslaaUc enough to aasiat in or- 

I * I|ssi«tog schedules which %UI bold 
tbs interest of the institution’s 
msnhert. >

The Y. M. C. A. wints to im-
prove itf game room, with more 

; Squlpment, and more furniture, so

II that s  greater number of boys can 
1 be accommodated at.one  tlms,
' and so tflat all of the boys in the 
, room can have something to do. 

wants to expand Its^ cra{ta 
training program, and it wants to 

/■he able to accommodate special 
group interests 'and play host to 
various activities which adult or- 
paniaations may choose to spon-
sor for the boys of the communi-. 

^ ty . ■ * ■ '
But, aside from details, there Is 

no limit to the usefulness the Y. 
M. C. Ar caff and could have in 

' Manchester., And we doubt that 
Utore baa ever been a, time when 
it* îa more desirable to have an 
tnsUtuUon Ilka the Y. M. C. A. in 
a healthy, flourishing condition.

; Every Y. M. C. A., in every 
i'iowi) or city, has to depend upon. 

l-|.the general public for a' large 
, share of its fbtancial support. This 
' flss to he the ptnoesa''in JKanchea-' 
' tor, aa elsewhere, if the Manches- 
: tor Y. M. C. A. is to survive.

Quite frankly, the Y. M- C. A. 
^lua not been receiving such.sup- 

’ recent yi^ars. And, Juat aa 
one reaton for this lack 

public support has been that 
Y. M. C. a ., has aeemed to be 

'' f Isaint interest in Its own lection. 
Tbs diroctors are now trying to 
isvsrae tbia latter aituatlon. They 
• n  trying to buUd the Y. M. C. A. 
ItoMt up again. Tbay have msidd 
I m w  progrosa to data and they 
I m| b  for s  graat dasl more prog- 

yaar. Tbay sra trytvg | 
T. -M. C  A. a» inatl- 

er paopla will fael 
^^toftb supporting. I t to-tba 

li^tasa ^  tha. saosli; 
-A-,. •

such, H made little 
wi^atoer he was classified as a llb- 
jdsd or a conservative, and that is 
something President Truman 
might well keep in mind as he 
looks for a succesaon /

M f^ e .A  L ittto  Rain
tfsually. ws ^ • • ‘■ve our rain 

tak in g  edltoHals for the hot, dry 
days of,August, when the effects 
of . our annual drought are so dra- 
n^atiq^y vlslbie. -But the true ef 
feet ofs.a drought is not alwaye re 
Qected in personal discomfort, or 
a acorched lawn,, or wilting corn. 
Hiere can be spring drought, too, 
doing serious and basic damage 
even while we laymen aro perhaps 
unaware of ita existence.

We have, for several ' weeks, 
been In such spring drought. In 
stead of the lushnesa that should 
have been created by April show-
ers, the pasture grass .-is 4 1 ^  and 
tough in Its growth. The brooks 
a rt near their June atagefl. 
Ploughed flelda are swept by con-
tinual dust storms. The precious 
moisture the earth should be 
boarding for summer reserve 
being ̂ pended  on day to da / 
needs. Affd, throughout Connect-
icut there bM been a moat dan-
gerous prolongatton of that spring 
period in' which last year's grass 
and .weeds, brown S|id dry and in 
flammable, continue dominate 
the countryside. Wbilh.^tbls con-
dition exists, it is a dalliNiniraclq 
that uncontrollable forest x 
are not deqpoillni/tlie state ^and 
threatening lives and property. 
What we need is severalT rains to 
bring ths new green along until It 
is boss of the landscape. ' r,
. So,' whatever rain-n^king de-

vices and inpantadops^ you may 
have, now Is an excellent time to 
give them a  pre-aummer tiy-out.

Connecticut - L oslns, Offt ?V •
' The UN, after temporary use df 

Hunter College gymnasium, has 
made a.patchwork Mlution of ita 
housing problem by taking the 
New York City Building of the 
World's Fsir Site at Flushing 
Meado^ for a meetings place' (hr 
the General Assembly, and by 
taking the Sperry Gyroscope Com-
pany plant at Lake Success also 
on Long Island, for the Security 
Council.
- These are temporary locations, 

designed to sefve the UN while its 
pernjanent home Is being selected 
an<l prepared. .vQijch accommoda-
tions are far from being conven-
ient and aatiafactory. -They can 
be made to do.' But the difficulty 
the UN has bad In finding even 
temporary accommodations ' in 
this' country, together ’ with the 
opposition on the part of some 
OoiUMcUcut residents to the loca-
tion of the permanent UN home 
in Fsirtmd County, add up to a 
very cpld practical welcome from 
this esuntry to the UN.

Now two future tmssibUitiM are

The General Assembly, is to 
come into special session on Tue.?-1 
day, May 7th. After it adopts 1 
rules limiting Its own action to i 
eight topics and fixing midnight. 
May 17th, ten days later, aa its 
own hard and fast adjdtypnment 
date,* it will turn Its attention'.i|o 
its number one item of business.

This is listed as .consideration 
and passage of a bill to alleviate 
the housing emergency ‘ in Con-
necticut. We hope we are not be-
ing presumptuous if we advise the 
bqneral Asaembly that this is a 
weighty, Involved and difficult 
matthr which will take no> mean 
ampunCvof deliberation. We so 
advise Im- all seriousness. 'The 
simple fact pf the matter is that 
if there is really anything that can 
be done about the housing emer-
gency, other than, plaicing the 
state and Its commiipltiea in posi-
tion to cooperate wiUv,̂ â federal 
housing program whicn\ha.s not 
yet Bepn determined, thpN ^clal 
session '^Itself will probably \havd 
to dlscovhv  ̂ just what it is that 
can be done>

The fact is thgt not even thojui 
who are agreed that the housing 
emergency justifies s  speqiaf ses-
sion have any real idea 
thing that really mat' 
done. They don’t 
how a special seMthn is gding to 
cure the real bouleneck of ' the 
housing shortage, which is the 
buiding materials shortage.

But pur ptilntis that the first 
Item business oh the agenda 
of the speelql session will re- 
Tjulre considerable brainpower 
nnd. (ailing that, considerable 
dIscusMon designed to give the 
Inqiresslon that brainpower is 
lnvol\’ed, and to show-.that the 
state haa Its heart in the right 
place, and that Ha heart Is 
equally divided between the two 
p^ tlca l parties.
, Ihc  second Item on the special 

session agenda concerns the vot-
ing of an appropriation to (Inance 
wage and salary increases for 
state employes. This is also a 
matter which calls for expert 
study and andlyi^. - It is likewise 
a matter which dalls for equal 
division of political credit. Since 
this Is an elation year, it can^bc 
expected to require a fairly gener-
ous amouht of oratory from both 
sides of the House and Senate to 
make sure that credit for making 
Connecticut a better state for 
state employes to live and raise a 
family in will be equitably dis-
tributed. ^

It should be obvious to our 
readers that so much time has 
now been conomqcd In study, 
and leglalatlon of the first two.* 

.ttera on the agpnda that, 
one Saturday and Sunday 

ed from the special sea- 
slon's (en. days. It will be to-
ward noon of adjournment day. 
May n th , before the specUd 
aeaalon geta down to Item three . 
of Ita buslnesa, which la sche-
duled to be an net validating 
those measures ivhich' the 1946 
session adopted after midnight 
last June flth, after Ita own 
legal.. adjournment hurnr - had 
passed. Wihether or not, thbr- 
vsUdstlRf set can fls' psssed, 
before midnight May 17th Is a 
qimtion which already haa 6b- . 
servers worried, flie pessimists 
among them are considering the 
possibility of validating a c ^  
to vakdste the validating aiCt.

Throughout the long
........

jme-'wln'

For hdurs she sat alone in hei 
room and stored at two' pictures 
of her captoto.. She wrote a 
bHe'f note to h ^  sister; and then 
rose and put on her prettiest red 
frock. - , ' ,

From a drawer she pulled a 
hidden pistol and Reid K to - her 
body and pulled the trigger. And 
with the bright agony of 4hat first

Raps ‘Political 
Medicine’Job

v' ^

BurlMigaiiti:̂  Poititi ' to 
Poor,-liecoT(| in Car-
ing jfbr IHeiital Cases
Hartford. April 23 -(/P)— Dr. C. 

Charles Burlingame, one of the 
nation's leading paychlatrista, 
in a report that what he calls 
Utica 1 .or Socialized m edicln^  la 
not doing a good job ip , Hje field 
in which it is now m ^  active 
and should not| therefqrb, “ask for 

w ifrorlds to conquef'.’’ ■" 
Sli^bllc institutloiw, said Dr. Bur- 

lingSwie yeaterddy in a report to  
the dlfqttorsXjf the Instlluto of 
Livin.v oV Which he is prosldent 
and psychlJl^Tst-in-chief, Sfe car-
ing for 95 p^.,cent of all Inental 
cases in the coubt^.

“In some partSx^of 
try," he, said, ''thesSx,

r

X

Town’s Ne
R e su U '^  L ucky , Find

bullet , flaming within her
she squeezed the trigger a aecond. room, to say nothing of 
time and died. treatment. Why ask

Found living .Near Pictures worlds conquer when 
When Carla came in search of ; gatloqa already belonging to 

her she found Julia lying near two cialized medicine have been so 
pictures of the one she had loved scandalocjqly - neglected? Why

the coun- 
viotlms of

political medicine are-sProbably 
not even receiving good 664^

8«Mntiflc 
fw.^bew 
the obi
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special Meet , 
Of Fire Diet-

" T *■
•Session for South End 

To Be Held May 1 at 
Hose Co. No. 3 ,

One of the town’s\newest in-
dustries is also its mo^.lnterest-

S,Total to date
' X --------' X.______ .

848.40 

V.-•9778.45

moat. The farewell note read in 
part:

“Carla, excuse me if 1 do it in 
this manner. It is cowardly I 
know but I do not wish to nor am̂  
able to continue. Try to tiny as 
little as possible about my cap- 
Win. I do not'Wish to harm him. 
He loVes hts wife.

“I love hlifj a hundred times 
more than at first and I don’t wish 
to live without him. It was six 
months yestepday since he left, 
and the waiting period has al-
ready pasped 1 don't wiih to 
wait all my life.

"Mother and you wfio have done 
80 much'for me iptot forgive me 
this.”

%

T hree Ma
Deal Wilth Fam ine

ask for ifiOi'e. - when a concentra-
tion of all toeir efforts and re-
sources in this one field which is 
already their oW,n offers th' 
greatest single^ opportunity 
bring health to the greatest mim- 
ber?’*  ̂ •
Suffers from 'Robot'StatoW Mind’ 
l- Dr. Burlingame 88̂  bfa long 
report that America is suffeMng 
from a “robot stjate of mind"' aild, 
needed “an aristocracy of brains.” 
• Assertifig that, “our thinking is 
done for qa” by the radio, nation-
al magazines, news services, 
“canned music,” book chibs and 
the like, the psychiatrist said 
"vast fortunes" were being made 
because "the robot state of mind 
is being fostered, perhaps not de-
liberately, but subtly, even uricoh-, 
scioualy.*̂ ’

Dr. Burlingame said,, too', th f t 
a good deal of “psychiatric non-
sense" wSe being peddledx-about 
the reactions of war veterans re-
cently become civilians,

“If a roan 'who haa been ih* 
tense in his war experience re-
turns to civilian life and, with 
bouncing enthusiasm and no par-
ticular psychological difficulty, 
takes up where he left off, we 
might very well suspect that he is 
the one who Ls sick.” h9 reported.

UNRRA, C o ,..b i..e .l |> -  
Foo.1 .Board,_
E l l ie r g F n c y  C onU H ,llte6  tatlvea on the committees^ UNRRA 
, ,  • nPx L.. ■ Fopresents them. UNRRA fias to
H a v e  D i f f e r e n t  i B s k s  buy for thenvi.

------— i The committees figure out hqw - ,
Bv James Marlow I much of a commodity can l^ P | j |

'w. 1 . „ ,a>\ Ar* ' to nations needing It, affd howWashington, A r̂-il ) mfieh each nation gels. > .
you confused ^  all the names of [ Then the committees make their 
people aiW organizations mixed up - recomirtendations to the Combined

‘ Food board which can accept them.

Patrizz Entors Prlsoa*

Hartford, April 23— Aband-
oning his appeal to' the Supreme 
court, Rudy Patrizz, one of the tea 
men convicted of conspiracy to in-
terfere with the administration of 
justice in Hartford, yesterday ea- 
tered Wetherafleld state's prison 
to begin his one-to-three year 
term.’ He had been at liberty un-
der 810,000 Ixtnd since his convic-
tion' and sentencing last Feb. 21.

Found Dead |n Home

Seymour, April 23—(ffb—Medi-
cal Examiner Dr, Oscar Rogol to-
day said that Andrew M. Cburma. 
38, who WM found dead in his 
home yesterday, died of a self- 
inflicted bifllet wound. Dr. Rogol 
'said that Churme had shot himself 
with a  -22 caUber rifle in a 'f i t  of 
SeMMmdeneiv

In the wortS food famine?
H e r ^ ' an explanation. Ttere 

are^jHiree main bodies dealing with
to^ problem:

1. UNRR (tfie United Nations 
Relief and Rehabilitation adminis-
tration.)

2/ The Combined Food board, 
composed of the United States, 
Canada and Great Britain.

3. The Famine Emergency com-, 
mittee.  
\  This is what they do: X
\  SuppliM Food Fice 

' 1. UNRRA suppllea food free, 
to certain nations which needs it 
but can’t pay for i t , ' They’re the 
only nhUons which get' UNRRA 
food. Florello LaGuardia. former 
mayor of New York, la UNRRA’s 
dlroctor general.

2. The combined Food board's, 
job is to parcel out food for na-
tions which need it but can afford 
to pay for it as well qa to supply 
UNRRA. No nation \gets food 
free through the board.

3. President Truman set up the
Famine Emergency committee. I t  
doesn't provide any food. It is pub-
licizing the famine threat abroad 
and it makes recommendations on 
how much food should he conserv-
ed. ,A,

Former President Herbert Hoo-
ver, sow on a World 'trip examin-
ing famine conditions, is honor-
ary ch&lrman of the emergency 
committee.
Only IS Nations Qet Free Food
Only 13 nations—because they 

are tm  poor.to pay for the food 
they need—get food from UNRRA. 
They artf:

Albania. Austria, the two Soviet 
Republic of White Russia and the 
Russian Ukraine, Qbina, Czecho-
slovakia; Greece, Italy, Poland, 
Yugoslavia, Finland, Hungary and 
the Philippine Islands.

But whq pays for the food tho*< 
13 nations get from UNRRA?

T h ^  are 48 member naUona in 
UNRRA, Including some-- which 
heed food but can't pay for it and 
some which need food but can pay 
for It. ,

Those who can pay for it get no 
food from UNRRA—they have to 
get it through the OombIned.^6od 
board—but nevertheless dili^.ln 
their share of moQty to UNRRA 
to buy food for the natkma which 
can’t pay. -

Buys Food Hudled
That's how UNRRA .gets tts  

money for food. It buys what food 
it handles. ...

Now take the Combinec Food 
board. __ . . -i-

Tlie al^culture secretariea of 
toe torm  participating countries, 
toe'' United Statos, Britain and 
Canada, are the members of the 
h h i^ .
--•Under this board are a  number 
of committeea which specialize, in 
certain commodities, such as com-
mittees on wheat, or oils .and fats, 
or meat. -

Various other nations have rep-
resentatives on these committees; 
Nations which have enough of a 
commodity to  sell some; . and na-
tions which need a commodity' and 
want, to buy It. For tnstancei

The United States, Canada, Aus-
tralia, and Argentina have enough 
wheat for their own people and 
enough left over for nations short 
of wheat.

Bo those four nations will be on 
the whedt committee, togetoer 
with representatives of ‘ nations 
needing to huy whhat.

Because supplies and nsfds are 
constantly changing, the commit-

change them, or reject them.
Two ntontoh hgo, when it became 

apparent that th«>'« would be a 
world food famine;.. President Tru-
man set up the Famine Emergency 
committee with HooVejr as hono-
rary chairman.

Hoover has called a lot 6f atten-
tion to famine conditions afid. the 
committee, made up of promifinnt 
civilians, haa made recommenda-
tions for conserving food in this 
country so more can be shipped 
abroad.

Th  Foster Homes

Steiukraus Heads 
Brass Firm Board

V

^dgeport, April 23—(iP)—Pres-
ident" Herman W. Steinkraus of 
the Bridgeport Brass company 
was elected chairman of the firm’s 
Board of Directors yesterday suc-
ceeding the late WUllam R. Web-' 
stec.

The 80tb annual meeting of the 
stockholders also authorized th** 
company to issue capital stock not 
to Exceed 825,000,000 and to issue 
an additional 430,000 shares of 
common stock if and when it be-
came necessary to raise new capi-
tal. No announcement was made 
after the meeting concerning the 
use to which toe Income from the 
capital aUM;k Issue would be put.

Damage in  Blaze
skat $20,000

BriUgepOrL April 23—i/P)-— The 
Board of Mahqgement of the Fair- 
field County T«m>orary Horae for 
Children haa decu^d to abandon 
the Norwalk Institution and place 
the 36 county ward* 'now housed 
there in foster homes a^x|»on -as 
possible. \

The board, at an executivKsoa- 
alon held yesterday in the cou 
courthouse, accepted the recoTO' 
mendation of Mias Florence FltZ' 
erhert of the Community Service 
society of New York that the 
home he cloaed- before toe 1946-47 
school year starts in September.

Funds kqre appropriated at the 
meeting to hire two peraona to 
find homes fdr the children now 
in the county home, and toe board 
also decided to' myestigate the 
feasiblity of Increasihg the 87 per 
week compensation ^ h ic b  the 
county now pays to pei6(ms car-
ing for its wards. 'x

Before the home is abandoi^ed, 
the county will construct a cot-
tage to serve as a., temporary re-'̂  
ception center for childrei* in need 
of care. The home probably will 
be iBold, board memberq aald.

D entists Oppose 
Health Program

M 'oliimbia
—..... W

Church servtoea were largely a t-
tended Easter mtoning. AftTolum- 
bia Congregationaf -qhurci}! Rev. 
diaries W. Kwalck, fkm sr paato^ 
of The- Church at th* C^ffuroads 
In Hawaii, was guest spha^kef. 
Rev. Mr. Kwalck'S sermon pkhied 
out the jesson ln  “FaltH’’ learnH, 
through the Resurrection. Special 
music was provided by the choir, 
under toe direction of Mrs., Allan 
Robinson, Church organist, includ-
ing the anthenis. “Hail His 
Triumph” by' Holton by toe' '̂senior 
choir with a duet hy Mrs. Chaun- 
cey Squier and Mrs. Philip Isham, 
afid a solo by DonatoTuttle. "Hal-
lelujah" by Peace; and “Eaater 
Daybreak", Merldlth, liy both 
junior and senior choirs with duets 
by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tuttle, and 
Mrs. Squier and George Yule. The 
junior - choir sang “Beautiful 
Easter Morning" by Dale with 
Rttto Robinson and Deborah Young 
slnjgltig a duet part. Mrs. Squier 
and Mrs. Robinson played an 
organ-pWo prelude, "Meditation 
at the Cross.’’ Miss Carol Lyman 
sang. “Open the Gates of the 
Temple." There was no church 
school. The children all attended 
the morning worship and when 
leaving were each preaented with 
a plant, following a custom of 
many ^ears standing.

Twenty-nine horse enthusiasts 
met at Smith’s store at Oolumtaia 
Center, Saturday night and organ-
ized a riding club which they have 
named “Western Mit and Spur 
Club.” The charter list will coii- 
toin thirty names and of th6se 
thirty, twenty-four horses al-
ready represented; severaj -more 
to be purchased. Members come' 
not only from Columbia but from

H<

Newton. April IS— Fire of 
undetermlnsd origin early today 
did datnagt astimated by Fire 
Marshal Walter 1* Glover a t 820,- 
000 ta to e  home btto of Bayjiid .0, 
Htippln, retired New.Yofk broker.

Glover said the Rre started in 
the rear of toe first floor of the 
12-room structure and gained con-
siderable bsadway before it waa 
discovsfsd by Mr. and Mrs. Hpp- 
pin.’

Itour fire companies used water 
from a' nearby swimming pool to 
check top blue.

The fire marabal said that val-
uable antiques wsjrs destroyed . in 
toe flames. '

'Frustrated B udlta Flee

Berlin, April 23—<4*>—When two 
armed bandits miinted a  gun’-a t  
Mrs. Helen Dowling, ticket ssUer 
in the New H|,ven railroad station, 
and told her to "resch^for the cell-
ing’’ she. reached, but for the tele- 
kione;'While she w u  getting her 
connection with the Hartford state 
police barracks,. the bandits fled. 
Previous holdups have been suc-
cessful—i^ th  men', ticket sellers. 
Today state police ere trying to 
trace the automobile in which tne 
frustrated bandits fled.

Collect .Cash and Whiskey

Bridgeport, April 23—(d’)—Two 
bandits who held up Harry Hill-
man in hie MUn street liquor store

cu h  rejglster one of tbem careful 
ly Bcrutiniaed toe stock and se-
lected s  pint of the beat whiskey 
on the shelves. Hillman told' tli i 
policiftone of the bandits acted as

the cu h  and whiskey.

Washington. April flie
-American Dental association told 
Congress today the nation’s den-
tists are opposed to the adminis-
tration’s compulsory'health insur-
ance program bill because >they 
contend it will not improve the 
dental health of the oounfry.

Dr. Carl O. Flagstad, of Minne-
apolis, chairman of the A.D.A.'a 
committee on legislation, outlined 
toe aiwociatton's views in a state-
ment preparki for the Senate Edot. 
cation committee. ' '

He asserted dental benefita pro-
dded under the pending legtela- 
tibn were “little more than primi-
tive,” and that it would be inipos- 
slbie to amend the bill “under Its 
presAt philosophy."

Dr. Flagstad stated that his 
sociation believes congressional 
action is neceuary to Improve .toe 
country’s dental health, and man' 
Uoned’that it w u  sponsoring two 
bills now before Congress 'which 
are aimed at that- objective.— T-r-n--

Pa^ Agrument Sljiiled

Bridgepori, April 23—Uf)—Pe-
ter lanuzsL business agent of Lo-
cal 210, .United Electricjd. Radio 
and Machine Workers, (CIO) an- 
notfneed Ju t'n ig h t'th a t the union 
had signed an agreement "’ndth 
Manning, Maxwell A Moor, lac. 
He said the agreement affects 11,- 
260 employes and brings to 18(6- 
cents Jiourly th£ total amount of 
pay increau granted stnes Oot. 1. 
1945,' '  : _ .

Quaker HiU, Montville, Hebron, 
ilcheater and Wlllimantic. New  ̂

IoIkB. Smith w u  elected president 
of tnO,group, Henr){ Bernltt, vlce- 
presidritf: Mrs Henry Bernltt. 
secretarySmd Harry Jones, treu - 
urer. A committee w u  chosen to 
draw up hy-lbwa which will be 
preunlkl a t the next meeting 
which is to be held Saturday night 
A.pril 27, a t Yeomans Hall. Com 
mittee members are Wilmer Diqg- 
well, Henry Bernltt arid Mrs. Harry 
Jqnu. Mrs. Jonea, Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Bernltt will be refreshhient 
commitlee for the next meeting.'

Dorothy Squier, Janet Collins 
sqnd Richard Jensen of this' town 
Were among the unlora of Wlnd- 
haihxHigh school which left Mon-
day itKurnlng for a five-day trip to 
Waahington. They will stop In 
Philadclpnlq, and tour Independ' 
ence Hall, the U. S. Mint the Wil-
liam Penn Monument, the Art 
Gallery and Betsy Hoes House. 
They will visit many, of the im-
portant public buUdlhgs in Wuh. 
"ington, go on to Annapolis, Mary' 
land to enjoy a tour of the Naval 
Academy and watch the Midship-
men’s Drill and Review; Late Wed- 
nesdey afternoon they leave Balti-
more on a steamer for an over-
night trip down Chesapeake Bay, 
Thursday they will have an all 
day tour of Virginia including Nor-
folk, the U. 8. Nayal._Base and the 
Mariners' Huseum In Newport 
News, going bn to Williamsburg, 
and later returning to toe steam er 
at Point.Comfort When the^ ar-
rive back In New York Friday 
some will go to Radio City Music 
Hail others to the Ringling torPth* 
ePe. Bunam  and Bailey CirebS In 
Madison Square Garden. They Will 
return to their homes toat night 
> Judge and Mrs. Clayton E 
Hunt had u  their guesU during 
the week-end; their Hon Clayton, 
Jr., Mrs. Hunt and their Wo 

4 daughters, of Rpehuter,- Nhw

^ ^ r !  and Mrs. Leonard King of 
Ssegda Road are parenU of a son 
born Saturday at Windham Com-
munity Memorial hospital. The 
baby le b “premie” and is being 
k«plM an Incubator, hut is report 
•d to be meking utisfaetory

For years the swamp on MhHali;*- 
street and Tolland Turnpllte, 
known as Boggy Stow, lay Idle 
until Gustave Scballer, of 362 
Woodland street found out that 
ito soli was an excellent fertilizer 
for his tobadco 1>eds.

He then took samples of the soil 
to the University of Connecticut z 
laboratoiy for analysis. 'There he 
found that Ivis find was 90 per cent 
organic and an almost perfect 
humus. X

Had to Buy Farm 
The land at the time belonged 

to the old ^VVetherell estate and 
Inquiry s h o \^  that the swamp 
waa not. for sale alone. As a result 
he had^to buy with the 17 acres of 
8W..amp land, some 53 acres of 
land suitable for tobacco. Schaller 
had no sooner completed the deal ^ 
when an agent of a  large‘tobacco 
company approached him with an 
offer for part of his newly acquired 
land. He sold a portion of* it for 
the price which he had originally 
paid for the entire section. 

Operations Started Again 
Operations for the removal of 

toe humus, or organic soil, from 
thbxdried i.p swamp were inter-
rupted,, by the war. Just recently 
the owner started full scale pror 
duction. 'x-̂  ... *

The soil to, removed by layers. 
First a harroWIs run over an area, 
then the loosenedxcarth is allowed 
to dry in the sun. Itdg then scrap-
ed to one aide by biittidosers and 
loaded into a truck. It to tarried 
to the processing plant Where It 
ia put through a pulverizing-ms- 
machine and designed by the ontor 
er himself. After being pulverized 
the humus Is bagged and ready 
for shipment. -

Shipped from New Jersey 
Previous to the exploUatlpn of 

Boggy Stow's resources, tlto'near-
est place local tobacco farmers 
could obtain the material was from 
the New Jersey bogs, which. " 
naturally- involved large ahippifig 
expense.

In the building of the^new Wil-
bur Cross Highway p d  Schaller 
luck again came to the fore. The 
State has boughjb 200 feet straight 
through the c^d le  of hla,land. In 
building the highway the state in-
tends ta ^ ig  to the full depth of 
the bfimus and to throw .it on 
either Side of toeir right of way.

When asked'how long his sup-
ply would last Mr, Schaller replied 
that he never expected to see the 
end of it. He said that the humus 
covetpd most of the 17 acres, and 
was an average of twelve feet 
deep.

laat. night weren’t aatlsfled »**•••= »«>»»-
8208 in caah. After looting Um er ot to*  ̂ Wjjllmantic Water d«lr

Fan Injuriee FaM

Mansfield, April 23—(Jh—Jo-
seph Vardner, 51, of 62 Bayer 
■treet. Providence,, R. L« died a t 
the W indh^  Community Memo-
rial hospital last night from 1^ 
jprtes received When he fell -45 
feet while painting the water tow-

partmeht pumping atatlon here 
yesterday. Water departmefit em-
ployes who witnessed the accident 
said they believed Vardner fell 
when a knot in the -rope Support'

a lookout while the‘other collected |ing hia boatfwali^a chair slipped
through to^ultov,

West Cornwall
Politician Dies

West Cornwell, April 23—(J’)— 
Miner Pratt ftogera, 72, state rep-
resentative. epd a direct descend-
ant of WlUiam Leete, governor ol 
Ckinnecttcut frdm 1661 to 1683, 
died yesterday a t his home here 

A Republican, Rogers had been 
active in politics here for many 
years. In additi<m to bto legisla-
tive service, he had been-xa select-
man. ' ''

He leaves a widow, Jesse Coch-
rane Rogers, a daughter, Mias Ito* 
ther Rogers, both of Cornwall' ahd 
a son, James.Hogers, of KltteiyN 
Me. X

Funeral arrangemenU are in-
complete.

To Face Murder Charge

Hartford. April 23--(JV-Oaet- 
ano Setpillo, 58, died in Hartford 
hospital tost night from two bul-
let wound# sdstatned Easter fun- 
day as he qat in -a  Front street 
grill. A chaigi of murder waa Im-
mediately plaoed against Paul 
Veneztono, 62, kho had prerioualy 
been held In 810.000 bonds or 

Hharges of assault, with intent tr  
kill and carrying a- revolver' with-
out a perinlt, in connection with 
the shooting of SOrpillo. ; ^

F o o t  .C o m f o r t

AT
ntftMBglnK ilMhi
Foot ^

Rslicr* t in s .  sA lns, iMt b r SWJ^ 
' rfti ktlMdUBM «iU> PODOL 

Whz (uffw «b*S (w  We 
fbn Mil .«n)i» •oeUns, Mathins 
comfort from PODOL, It’« •  sreM«!««». 
•Uinicee," quiek-sstlon otstsMirt tw t  

’ rub* ‘ iq dry. plMeqnt to uw. Don t  •offer 
•notiMr d»y. Get •  W* g r  a t

A t W H dba D ra g —J .  W . O sla  
T o r p .—q a l a s's P lisrB M «r—0 * a t « r  
Pharm acy , aaS. a l l g a*4 d ra g  * r

dcpa'H mcal a larca . ,.

progress. •
Miss'Harriet Fuller enjoyed an 

Easter day visit 'from  ̂Mr. and 
Mrs, Jacob Triblehom el S'pnng* 
field. Mies Fullsr looks forward 
each year to e visit from these 
old friends, who appear with an 
Easter Uly tor her a t this season, 
ea tbsy hava for many jraari.

William C. Robinson, Sr., to a 
paUent a t Wlndhim Comunlty Me-
morial hospital wher# he was tok-
en Saturday foUowing a severe 
heart attack. He to sUll in a 
critical condition but to said to be 
resUng more comfortably,. y-

jflrds re r fmnsd Biogueto

Soebtod haafust rooms w en aa 
exotic cnatlon og'anelant fltecce. 
The tylngs of birds Mere eeturet- 
ed With perfume end the birds 
werO permitted to fly about while 
guesta were eating. ■ .

The apectol meeting of tl 
South Moncheater Fire depart-
ment to to be helfl e t Hoee Com-
pany No. 3 on School atreet on 
Wednesday evening,^ May" 1.,

Tke annual meeting of the dis-
trict la held In November a t which 
time appropriations are made. At 
the meeting held In May the taxes 
are laid.

The uaual tax haa been two 
miUa on the dollar and It Is ex-
pected that th lsjs’Wl recom-. 
mended this year.

Sedrick Straughan has 'made 
tha rate book for the past two 
years and has. started work on 
♦hia year’s book. There have tteen 
many'transfers of property In the 
SMFp district since the last rate 
book was made and as the tax ia 
laid oh the asseaaed value of last 
October early prepemtion is nec-
essary, . " * ,

. " —... ' ' '

]^eiiew8 Invitation
.. For State Site

F o id N e c ^
O l dhildren x 

A l« Urgent
' -(OoBttBued Fpom .FsfkXmq)

child health end food tondiUktts in 
Poland, Flhland. fWeden, Norviiay. 
England, Hie N'etherlande, Bel-
gium. Denmartc, Oermapy, Aus- 
jtrta, Yugoatovla and Qredce. •• 

Worst Conditions In Poland 
“The worst conditions were 

found In Poland, which has the 
greatest needs," he said In. a  re-
port submitted to Hoover, honor-
ary chairman of the U. S. Famine 
Emergency committee.

He aeld In a press conference 
that the situation In Germany la 

the same as in Poland, 
are pet-

SoMĥ 'Churchft ^ l o i f e ^ s p ^ t h

practically the same as in 
but added; ‘The Germaifll

Hailford, April 23—yP)—Gov-
ernor Baldwin ha* renewed an in-
vitation to the United Natlona to 
make Ita permanent home In Oon- 
neettcut.
. In a speech opening last nights 

cession of tho CftthoUc Abooc ie- 
tloo for International Peace con-
ference here, the governor said: 

“W.e welcome the possibility of 
havingxtoe world capital here In 

.^ConnecUobt, despite, what some 
'’people‘say-’

He didn’t Identify the ’'Some 
people,” but his aud lto^  had no 
doubt that he re fe rr^  to a group 
of Oreenwich-Nortfi St&mford res- 
idento who have vigorduSly oppoe- 
ed location of Ux S. Headquarters 
in that aryti ______

To Hear Reports 
On Old Golf Lots

A ^  committe
named by the . Selectmen to con-
sider the bid Golf Loto wUl be 
held tomorroWv night at 8 o’clock 
a t the office of Park Commiaslon- 
er Horace Murphey,

The committee ekpfcts to have 
h  report on the preliminary sur-
vey of the grounds ndw being 
made by Hayden 1* Griswold, Oth-
er detail* will be considered a t a 
later date.

b u t -------- —
ter organizers and are making the 
best of what they get 
«“In the present food deficit 

countries on the continent of Eu-
rope,” Pate’s report said, “there 
are approximately 40,000,000 chil-
dren from Infante to 18 years of 
age living in urban communities.

“Our estimate that over 20,000,-
000 Of these children are eeriously 
underfed nnd require supplemen-
tary feeding veers to the low aide.

“From «Wta gathered In various 
countries which we have surveyed,
1 estimate that aa a result of 'wSr, 
mass killings, vast enforced migra 
tlons and famine there are today 
no leas than 11,000,000 orphans 
and half-orphans In Europe.”

Problem For Adulto To Survive 
He said It was a problem cveh 

for adults to survive and fofage 
for themselves

If to this is added ,4 parent*

LB

B e s s ie  lW (cC oriiiack  

A l i o  L e a v e s  
B r o t h e r  i p  I r e l a n d

T h e ''w 4 |^  Mrs. Bessie McCor-
mack, wlftw of James McCor-
mack tooof died March 8, ha* hfien 
filed fo( probate.

The will leaves 84.000 to i  broth 
ef In Ireland. 8500 to Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Lewie of Manchester and 
8500 to the South MethOdiSt 
church.

Mra. McCormack made her 
home in one of the apartments of 
a MainN^treet bloc. She was strick-
en suddehly o4> March 7 and tak-
en to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital whdge she died the next 
day. -x

Thomas J. Rogera has been ap-
pointed administrator of the es 
tate which is valued at about 
87,000. mostly in bank toposlte.

responsibility of proytdlim for chil 
dren at home you^have jtodched on 
the moat poigqaht human problem 
In Europe today,’.' he aald.

Pate said he had watched “pale 
and wafi mothers look on while 
youngsters devour soup and milk' 
in the few places where supple 
mentery feeding ia carried on.

He said England was doing 
"magnificent’’ child-feeding job 
and that Finland was struggling 
to provide a “modest soup" fpt 
children. X

\

Money Comes Back

Phoenix, Ariz. — m  — Three 
months ago M. W. Bragg lost a 
billfold with 861 and personal 
papers and several days later got 
the papers back by maiL Yester-
day he received an envelope-'poat- 
marked Detroit, Mich., with 861 
and this note! "When I  was In 
downtown Phoenix about three 
months ago I found your wallet. 
At the time I mailed your receipts 
and driver’s license, but kept the 
money because a t the time I had 
need of it. Now I have the chance 
to send you the' money with the 
billfold.—John B.”

H o m e  F ro c k

Secrets Available 
To  ̂Industry Now'

New Haven, April 23—(iP)— 
Technical and badustrial develop-
ments once closely guarded as war 
secrets, are now being made avail-
able to Induatry, Francis E. House, 
Jr., district manager of the U. 8. 
Deparment of Commerce, said to-
day.

In order that American,Science 
and Industry may benefit ftopa in-
formation developed during ' the 
war years, by the United States, 
hef allies and Germany, a weekly 
"Bibliography Of Scientific and 
Industrial Reports" is being dis-
tributed by the Office .of the pub-
lication board apd sold by the eu- 
p(|rintend.ent of documents.

'Simple copies of the fiist six 
is s u ^  beginning with the Jan. 11 
initial tosue, are available to in-
duatry In the district offloe at 152 
Temple street here. Information 
also may be secured there aa to 
the subscription'f^tes which will 
cover not only the'first six copies 
but also all future USUffe* 'I’l>* Al* 
of weekly iasties wih dhxa master 
reference g;ulde to at leaStxlOO.OOO 
individual items.

Flier Labels
Story a s /^ n tn ie
(OoDttjMtod from Page One)

atand'^ow a man In an official qnd 
res^nsible position canr make i 
'statement that la so blatantly uq 
title on so serious a subject.’’ .

Laskl, who Is chairman of the 
British Labor part/'s Executive 
committee, replied to Cheshire by 
saying he had te lk ^ “ With a group- 
of major physlcidts in nuclear re. 
search” and hqd "never said any 
thing more ttian what they told 
me. - /  • ■

“Ifr-they;^re wrong and Captain 
Cheshire is righi, then the answer 
is it must be judged by the 
physicists,'.,’ Laaki said. “1̂  cannot 
judge it because I do not know.”/  ---̂-
Widow Convicted

Of M aiislaiigliter

• \On Sitofeessor
((lolittBOiMl from Page ^6e)

21 years on the bench,,Stone had'  • - '  —  1the* perhaps unprecedented -jiVlvi- 
lege of seeing two of hla dissent-
ing opinions later become the laws 
of the land.

In one of these he opposed the 
majority’s reasoning that school 
children could be forced to salute 
tee flag. Later the court said 
saluting qpuld not be required.

In the oteer triumph for Stone, 
the court eventually accepted his 
view that city ordinances impos-
ing a tax on sale of religious liter-
ature were unconstitutional. .

In two other historic dissents 
atone objected theiply to major-
ity opinions invalidating the agrl-

.death the court' made know(^ It 
was unable to agree on- fou^ more 
cased on which it had heard argu-
ment. This indifiatofi 4. to 4 splits. 
The court now has stalled in this 
maimer on 16 casea. It called for 
reargument on each after Jack-
son’s return. - .

Mr. Truman’s onlXfrsippointee to 
the court la Harold H. Burton; 
former senator 'from Ohio and the 
only Republican remaining on the 
bench. Patterson's name, flguretl 
proromcntly In the speculation 

qt fbllowed Associate Justice 
n J. Roberta’ retirem en^last

I.the law to be a human Institution 
whldh should Iheet human needs.

LoV-ad Measure •( Fun 
Known affectionately to the 

Supreme court staff qs <“tee 
chief.” Stone loved a ffieasure of 
fun .in the court room.
’ During argument of on* of the 

last cpses before him, an attorney 
in tr^n #  to explain hta claims to /  
certain lands Unfolded a small 
map. He held it up and wajked 
toward Rutledge, ht ope' erfd of 
the bench. Stone. 'iltUng in the 
center, looked up with a make- 
belleVe hurt in hla eyeq. pursed IMa 
lipa out in U pout and said: “You'd 
better lot mo see that, ..too." '

The crowded court room \)ms si-
lent for a second. then seeing 
Stone laugh •qll laughed. The law-
yer hurried botore him with thebo^ro

dumnaer.
Seleutlon hf the war secretary, 

hoi^eveiXwou^ present Mr. Tru-
man wlthHhe prohlenr of finding n 
successor IrKthe cabinet. Hen'^e 
some senatoro. said they thought 
their Republican colleaguea Waf- 
ren R. Austin ^  Vermont oe'
Homer Ferguson x of Michigan

nled. got his start in iW  because 
he punched a distrusting profes-
sor on the nose. Stone hod start-
ed to study agricultureT but one 
night a teacher at the college he 
,\vas attending accused Stone of 
b4ing s member of a,, gang which 

„ . ». rid capers on the campUq.Stone waa the 12th chief justice i denied the accusation. The
of the United States and the thlnl | professor calleck him a liar. Stone 
to serve as both associate and | g^ung heavily and went to anoth-

el" college—Amherst.

might enter the picture.
rears old.

map
The chief Justice,^ according to 

aoISrn i an old story Which he never deAUSlAlIlt , Uia MbamO in l̂ 4ftf Ks44»U1iai
hoWerer, Is 68 years

Ferguson Cloa* Frt*|
Ferguson, who is 11 

■ younger, was a member 
I War Investigating commlttee,.Mr.
I Tniifian headed as s  senator^ tfnd 
the two are close friends.

\years  
of the

Chief Justice Stone

Los Angeles,** April -23.—VP)— 
Mrs. Virginia Mcllheney, who po-
lice said described poisoning her 
husband so she could regain his 
love—a statement she repudiated 
in court—was convicted' of man'- 
alaughter ye.stcrday by a judge 
who believed the first version.

Detective Sergt. L- R- Howsley 
testified Mrs. Mcllheney told him 
she treated the coffee of her ex- 
GI husband, Everett, also 28, hop-
ing to make him ill so she could 
nurse him” back to health. On the 
stand, she said she remembered 
nothing of her police questioning.

Still Watch 
N , * ‘Hot Spots’

(OonttBOsO (ram Pag* On*)

lAcuahnet, promifted Gov. Ntourteb 
J. Tobli\ to close *11 woodlands In 
the state, except Berkshire coun-
ty, until there is .* “substentUl 

[ amount of ruin. ' nM  Boston 
Weather bureau repotted, how-
ever, that there was no rain in 
sltb t for the next 48 hours.

Peabody estlqwted tee uc:I ruined end Burnsteble Ooui 
Fire Warden Bernard Ames se 
the-flgure on the fire loss.

cultural adjustment act and a New 
York law establishing' minimum 
wages for women.
O^ned Reputation As “Liberal”

Stone’s support of President 
Roosevelt's early New Deal legis-
lation in bitter legal controversies 
before the high tribunal gained 
for him the reputation of being a 
“liberal.’’ Mr. Roosevelt, a Demo-
crat. later elevated the . New 
Hampshire Republican to chief 
justice. He'took the presiding seat 
on Oct. 6, i941. c

During Stone’s last term he had 
only an elghl-man court. Jackson 
has’ been prosecuting Nazi leaders 
at Nuernberg and la not expected 
to return until the next term in 
October.

Stone's death now leaves to an-
other Democratic Tireaident the 
selection of a court leader who 
perhaps can break the recent 4 to 

I 4 impasse in various ca.ses.
I On the day of the chief justice's

both associate
chief justice. The others were Ed-
ward Doviglass White and Charles 
Evans Hughes.

Stone lived to see the death or 
retirement of all the memhers of 
the eo-called “effd court’’.r—the ju-
dicial body Renounced by Mr. 
Roosevelt in 1937 aa “living in the 
horse and buggy daya.” Stone 
could have retired at 70, with full 
pay of 820,500 a year, but he pre- 
fe’rred to stick to what he called 
"doing business at the old stand."

The other members of hla ao- 
called “liberal wing” on* the old 
court—Justices Brandeia and Car- 
dozo—went to their graves while 
the aging Stone continued to turn 
out more work than hla younger 
colleagues. Death also claimed 
Justices Van Devanter, Sulher- 
Innd and Butler. The retired Chief 
Justice Charles Evans Hughes and 

ed Justices Roberta "■ and 
Mpfteynolds survive Stone,

5tany Other Tribiiira 
Mr. Truman's desA-lption of 

Stone as "a great jurist and a 
great American” was echoed In 
many other tributes.

Hughes, the retired chief jus-
tice, said,-, he was "inexpressably 
shocked'^ and asserted the country 
had suffered “an irreparable 
loss.’’

Senator. Barkley of Kentucky, 
Democratic .leader of the Senate,' 
said the character of Stone’s sehv- 
ice “set a noble example for Amer-
icans in public and private life.” 

Senator Vandenberg (R.Mich.) 
termed his death "a disaster.”

In writing his “liberal” opinions, 
and dissents, Stone took the posi-
tion that the .constitution should 
not be allow^ to' bar Federal and 

I slate experiments In economic and 
I social l^slation. He also believed

Met Coolidge ut Amherst
At Amherst, while known to 

friends as "Slug,” Stone met Qal- 
vln Coolidge, the man who later 
put him on the Supreme court 
bench in 1926 aqXn associate jus-
tice. ,  x̂

Before his Supremexcourt serv- 
! ice StoneXpent only 11 months in 
public "mfice. That was as attor-
ney 'general in the Coolidge cabi-
net. Before that ho was dean of 
the Columbia' University Law 
school and practiced law in New 
York- City. v 

This practice tod to sohie criti-
cism when be was'appointed Jo the 
bench. The critics w d  then Stone 
had been a Wall atreet lawyer; 
that he waa a membeh of a firm 
headed by a son-in-lav^ of J. P. 
Morgan and that he would-be too 
conservative in his judicial x'ews.

Peat, believed the earliest sbage 
in the eVolption of coal, is found 
in Bogs.

Oiiin6r.May
H e a d ^ y i s i o n

L|Eel  ̂ tp 6ef T a^ of 
R^rganizing 43d in 
New Eftgland Area \
Hartford, April 23—(d*)—Brig- 

Gen. Kenneth F. Cramer of JVeth- 
ersfleld, may be named to \ ^ r -  
ganize the 43d ^vision. National 
Guard with ranjrof major genete.l- 

Aa was the case prior to the. 
war the 43<f division will include 
National Guard troops from Con-
necticut, Veriqont and Rhode Is-
land. Gen. Leonard Wing of Ver-
mont, who commanded the divi-
sion in combat during its war 
service, would have been the logi-
cal head in the reorganization, but 
hla death made Brig. Gei,. Harold 
Barker of Providence. VR. I., the 
next logical choice. However, Gen-, 
eral Barker, becauae of^hla physical 
condition has announced he will 
not be available and  ̂ General 
tu rn e r  now appears to ' be most 
fOyored for the place.

X.' -. Commander In Combat
G e ^ a l  C*ramer, \/ho command-

ed th e ‘24th division in combat 
sciA’ice in the Phlftppi'nes aqd in 
the occupation, of JapUm returned 
to Connecticut ' in Febhrary. If 
named by the War department to 
head the'division it will 6*. on 

Recommendation of the governfira 
of Connecticut, Vermont and Rhode 
Island.

The reorganization of the 
tional Guard In Connecticut 
get under aRy May 1 wIth’tW or-
ganization of the aviation/ units 
June 1, the 43d division July 1 
and the anti-aircraft on Aug. 1.

From Adj, Gen. R. R / DeLacour 
it was learned today ,the War de-
partment haa appro/eo the desig-
nation of Connecticut s regiments 
aa the ?02d and irath; as they were 
knbwn before the war period.

TllUSS FIXTINO
By AKRON Oruffoutai FniOMi 
Also AMomhial giippet^  Ebu 
tic HoatoiYt uuO An typM ot sol 
glcu| uppHuuses. Fm alu VV 
ttug Roens.

Q u i n n ’s  P h a n u R c y

“ IF  YOU W a n t  
ANYTHING  DONE—  • 

W E’LL D O , r r
Veterans

Household Service
Comolete^ House Jobbers— 
Inside and O utside PaintinR  
—Cleaniffff, WaxinR, E tc .

44 Carol Drive, M anchester 
PH ON E 2-0398

In 1945, ntore’than twenty-three 
and a quarter billion passengeta 
rode the street cars, trackless trol-
ley coaphes and gas bqses that 
make Up the nation’s urban tran-
sit lines.

For Your'Add^ Enjo3nneitt
N EW  W ILD FLO W ER B O O KLET — PtoToialy tUuitralad w»h 4S 
natural edior pkotographi e i  nat iva W ild P t ^ ar*. Write (or your 
co py o( thi» baautiful and colorful booklet todOy. Send I0e. '(»temp* 
or coin) (or each copy or (1 .00 per dozen fo Setada Tee C o „  
Bo> 41, 155 Berkeley Street , Boiton 16, M en . .

' 'P o » i t iv e  F u r  
P r b l e c t io n

V

IN OUR tobE R N  
COLD STORAGE 

VAULTS
PH ON E 

For a  Bonded MeaseiiROrl
LOW EST PR EV A ILIN G  

RA TES ■
$3.00 V alue to  $100.00

R E P A IR IN G ^
— REM ODELING 

CLEAN IN G 
^ A t Low 

' Snm m 9r Rfltes
THIRD FLOOR

TEA
OF H A RTFO RD

I PH O N E E N T E R P R ISB  1100 
(N tiT o n )

M A N CHESTER'S F A V O RITE FO O D STORE

SHORTHGES
41 OAK STREET AT COTTAGE STREET TELEPHONE 3929

SPECIALS! W ED NESD AY A N D T H URS. O N LY!
"̂ fl[EMEMBER! As of ]\̂ ny 1st we will be closing at n o o p  Wednesdays

Each product 
is approved 
by thouaendq 
of housewives

ly
1ARD

PIE CIIItT MU

MilRI

C a ll Manchesfar 
5986

For Expert ond 
GW aniPeed 
Repair Work

On All Makes of Washing 
Machines, Vacuum Clean-
ers, Etc. Free Estimates . 
given in your home.

WR1N6ER ROLL9 IN ' 
STOCK FOR ALL MAKES , 

T o p  w a s h e r r  r

Ais6 R ruskes for . j 
Vbcmnn Clsantw  ̂ , [ ..

By BoejBiuraett
A button-front home frock tor, 

'day-long charm. , Boft shouldw 
ruffling five* u dreusy lookf^JIrtof 
sleeve* are ju it right for warm 

' weatetr wear. Tfl* ample pochet 
can be agatted, it ye^ prefer.

Fattom Bo. 8066 U for sixes 14.' 
. 16, II, 20; 46, 42, 44 and 46. Six* 

16 requlm  3 7-8 yard* of 33 or 
30-inch. V

fy>r tel* pattern, aend 20 eente. 
lb Osina, your name, addrew atoa 
dexlrcd, and tha Pattern Numbfir 
to Sue Burnett, .Tba Mancheator 

'Evening Harald. il60  Avenue 
Arnsrlea*. New York 10, N. T.

.A' oomptoto and dependable 
gukto for auimner wardrobea . . . 
th* Spring and Bummer iatue of 

, Faxhion. A free gift (fattern >*ls 
/ orlnted la the book. Price 18 cent*.

We now have^ ‘‘Sew- 
er Master”
p6w«^^ clean-
ing that ̂ e  can
pnk 'through yonr 
newer and guarantee 
iu o  hecTean.
Tke electri.cally pro- 
peUed cubing hMd 
foUows along |he sine- 
walls of the pipe and 
cuts away all obstme- 
tion, including tree 
roots.
C A RL N YGRC N

Phunbiaf siid-Hostiiiff 
Export Pump Instsitation • 

andoHcpairing
IS iiO U T H  STR EET 

'  PH O N B  6497

St'Ort.. Hours

Daily xt
8;13 -  ^^*00
a, m. P*

Thursdays: 
8:30 ~ 8:30
a. ni. p.
Effective May 1st 

Wednesdays 
8:00 ^  12:00 . 
a. m. a
> Last Thursdayjftad 
Just begun to upiMtck r  

Incase of Uptlalck, a 
very s h o ^  Item at 
presen^when a gen-
tleman came over to 
11̂  u d  sbld : don’t 
fuppose I could have a 

ickago of that, could

CALU
FLA K O  ;  

. PIE CR UST f /

2 pkgy ^ 9c

^  T O O TSIE 
FU D GE M IX

2 pkgs. 55c
. ROBtN H O OD

5 lb; bag ' 3.6c 
25 lb. bag $1-36

SCOOP

For D ishes 
o r  C lothes! '

19c pkg.

We Slil l Manage T o O ffer OHr Patrons \  
A' Huge Assortment of Pastry.

ALTH O UGH

We Are Located In An Out-of-the-way Spot, 
We Feel You Will Be Compensated By the 
Q uantify and Q uality of Our Bakery Prod �

ucts! .

. A VARIETY
Qf Whipped Cream

Always A t Our Counters

•  e

NEW! C H ASE & SA N BORN
' N;-

Pound JiT 
or Tin

pac
I? ”
♦‘Wky cerUinlyy” I 

replied. ’T on know 
our policy. Everything 
that comes into this 

• stoK is put outfor skle
immjtdieteiy-**

‘ . . ‘’Yes, I must admit 
that’s true enough— 

_even to butter, but you-| 
know,' there’s - one 

I thins’ that amazes 
me.” ..
, “Wlikt’s  that?” If 
Muntered.

Smiling, he asked: 
"How do you fcllowB 
keep it up?”• n u n .

There’s no point in 
telling you I ,was
p lea s^ ...with that
.statement, but some 
time later, after I had 
a chance tu. think it 
over, I came to the 
same conclusion.. It 
IS amazing! flow DO 
we keep It up?

1 Fancy M ilk Fed 
CHICKEN ^ <il » -

? H o r n b u r g

(AU Beef)
f '

PARTS

1 Buy only what you like!
1 « f • ‘
1 LiveYs . . Lb. 79c*

2 7 / ^  l b .

- F r d n k f  u r t s

1 Breasts . . .  Lh. '55c 
1 Legs Lb. 45c
II Wings . . « Lb. 39c 
II Backs .. . . Lb. 23c

s p i c e d  H a m

Machine Sliced
II Necks . . .. Lb. 19c 
| | ‘ GibtetB . Lb. i9c 3 5 <

SPECIALTY

CA KES

A GlMce At One of These 

Masterpieces Will ^.Enough.V ' •
To Convince You! *.

Danish Pastries

Layer Ca k es

Pineapple

Cheesecake

FRESH,
PU M PER N ICKEL 
RYE

B U TTERCUP

A N D  R O ILS

.T ■ '' rV*

”Fpr QualUy mnd Variety^* Z*'

Sorden's Cheese

(P im ento . OliVe-Plmenlo and Keii^h).

Jar 18c ON KERRY* s t r e e t  TURN AT SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

OPEN 7 A^M. TO 9 P. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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^andry Vance 
l?Reviews Books
: Hartford/Iit««ry Edi- 

lor Spî iks Here Before 
■ The Womeit̂ s Clul»

TABdry Vwicp of the Hertford 
<(!0urant, wlUv which paper he hM j I 

Htenu/aditor for nearly fou>|J 
ytara, « 1b6 poetry editor of the ] 1 
IfnmAmy/ c(dumB, entitled "Thill >1 

World.’* gave a book r^\ \ 
>rtew before the Women’* Club of 
i b ^ e e t e r  at It* meeting l « * t ' 
9 ifh t. i
"H r. Vance who waa introduced 

by Program Chairman Mr*. Hen^ i 
ry Jaaaaen. gave a acholarly talk : 
on the subject "Ckiod and Bad : 
Beat SeUera." aaid when air intel-
ligent audience aaks for a talk on 
“Beat Seller*” they reall.V want to 
know what- are t ie  beat book*. 
The term* are not aynonymoua, 

r>Ckx>d Book. Beat Seller,” he aver-- 
rad. The beat aeller la largely the 
gaault of the advertising budget.

f
------ -------- -------

y  Engaged Shideliara Accepts
 ̂ Progressive Partv“  »

\-,.

I-ieadersliip Todaj
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KereiVes piseharge

(Oqntiniieil from Page Ope).
\  /  

the premier that It waa |/uiiierical-
ly tlu^ominant party, iii the DieJ 
and t h ^ " i t  l.» only natural fori 
tlie leading party, to ahouldrr the ' 
political’ ri^onalbllity,’” 

i Hatoyama^edld he.voired i:i>nfl-i 
: donee to the ptvniier'ihat tlie I-ib- ' 
i erala ooiild "fttVbiliZe the . ,<iilua-̂  
I tion.”  \ :
I Foreign .\Iinlater\Shlgeru\ Yo- 
> ehida has been rpenUoned a.<\ a 

Strong possible darkh^.ie l anH,;- i 
date, with Home Mini.^titr Chu '̂ 

h^.Mltsuchi metiUoneil as

Mina Veranlea"'R«tMn*on

Mr. and Mrs. T- F.

slight chance.
General MacArthur had main-

tained a hafids-off policy as poli-
tical leaders prepareit to form li' 
coalition cabinet a move viewed 
glooipily by an elder statesman, 
Takao" .Salto, who predicted a 

^  I short life for the cabinet and a
Cole of 10 I new election soon.

Shidehara and th^ cabinet he

ExjMN ess 
W orj^rs May

ridav
\

tyontinued rntm'Page^'llne)

Finland 
N ^ A  

arry

KliiglitsMiark" 
45th Birtlijday

( ] a i i i | d ) r l l  ( ' o i i ^ i l  0 1 p > 

b r a lP k  ^ n l v e r S a r y ;

Highlighb^ of S|>pot*hei*
rains carrying food to inlaiid; 

famine centers,^' He aaid UN 
would pay/ retroactively a fry, . ,
changes-Iiv^the price of coal re- 1 Iica to stand .forward 

j aultlng from the present dispute. | counted ao that when the
I k '
i the

been their vocation In thla^ state 
alpce otvanlkation ■ and l i r ^ la  
town for 45 yekra. The' vocatltmr^ 
Christopher Oolumbut<^>the Chriat^l 
bearing dove— la atiU the vocation 
of everyone o f ua Surely there 
can be no happier saint m Heaven 
tonight than Father Caippbell for 
whom this council la named as he 
looks down And sees this vocation 
being carried out.”

•\ Power For t^ood
"Why did the Ruaalkn delegate

. . . . .  ! take notice of what was aaid by
It IS y ^ e  for militant Catho- | our aupremp knight?” asked Judge

' ' and lie Thom aa J. Moll^,. state deputy. In
jp cock 1 opening his address. “ He took’̂ no- 

sirnostVp-. Wefr. chairman of i crow/we'"w ill not d6nv Him '
. K « . f i . . !  con,. "  i “ '

stee shorug'a would foree the na- He rocogniaed t ^ t  ‘ J? ^
t ons automotive •hdiistry t o , .,5 ^̂  «nnlvera-
close down cbmpletely within • ®oniei.mng. vye accept nia
■ three weeks unless the coal strike! ,? trfiitrhfs nf ('niiimbus at  the 'f''*.!.**'*’*■ is settled Th/cdA l strike At- f'OlghtS of Columpiia at the truth prevails. What the Russian 

- :.wriierican Legion hdA;. last niglrt. delegate uses doing was enuhclat-
Commander Rpbin.>»n was Uie | ing the ‘denial of free speech, 
main speaker of the evening, sub- | "W e have a dehnite responal- 
stltuting for T  hlinmct OSrie o f ' bllity. We must inform ourselves 
Danielson when ll l^ s s ' developed | of the truth. I call upon the older

I ready has caused a'Sharp slash ii  ̂
I steel output.-he said.''.. '
( A sympathy strike b y  idraut 
‘ l.dtlO A F L  drivers, helper’

Ric

Oapt. M. B. Fancner

a and
^Hichmond. among members og h>s family./ members to renew the spirit they 

Va.. Vied up mo.st of the city s : opening his talk Commander had when joining the Knlghta of

Cen
\

SpiiiigB
Popular

;  — ^
Bby» Girlg
To t*b̂ be to Try \U1 

' Catch Fish

motor freight transport triicks.  ̂
They left their Jobs In. sympafhy 
with alMut 40 AFL,em ployes o f

Robinson said that hs was Inter-

Middle . Turnpike vVeat ahnounce
the eiigagcmenVof their da^htcr, . n«aded resigned' Monday but will

the Richmond Dnr' Goods Com-
pany, Inc., who^-^it work three

. tiubs la to be Uken seriously,
. many people do..Mr. Vance Inject-

ed. much humor into bis talk, and | 
V *  r^ple went through the audi-

ence aji he told of a woman iti a 
not-far-dietant town wno ordered 
five “Beat Sellers.” Asked for the 
titles and authors, she replied that 
Tt didn’t matteT. The reviewer add- 
 ̂ cd  that she'avidently Juat wanted 
to impress her friends by diapfcay- 
iBg on her table a ,few  of the 
books that everybody was suppos-
ed to be 'reading.

Called Entertaining 
In the case of “The Black Rose” 

by Thomas Costaln, Mr. Vance 
said fabulous sums were spent to 
advertise the book, and aa Mr.

' Oostain was a member the pub- 
lishing firm o f Doubleday, Doran 

, St company. It waa bound to be a 
best seller. In his opinion, it was 
sketchy, superficial and could not 
be considered a great book or a" 
good book, although perhaps ^n- 
.tertainlng.
' As fo r  Kathleen Wlnsoifs “For- 

f7-',ever Amber,” he termed it a “ re-
write,”  the result of much research 
Wark, sexy, and doubted If she 
would ever write another book, 
and yet advertising has crowded 

 ̂the reserve lists in libraries,
"  aveiybcidy is so curious to read it 

fo r themselves.
Without perhaps realising that 

' hCsa Blva B. McCormack of Bren- 
tano’a on Lewis street, is a Man- 

. t e s t e r  girl, Mr. Vance lauded her 
fo r recommending the books that 
■he reads, which are good books, 
to  purchasers who esk her' what 
are the best.

Pn laes ‘‘David, the King”
The epeaker read at consider-

able length passages that appealed 
td him from “ David, the King," by 
CKadya Schmitt, g book which can 

' be heartily recomhiended because 
eg Its high quality. I t  is beautifully 

^written ai^d will be a best seller 
^ f e r  jiears to come. Another book, 
ii^v*Df Human Bondage,”  by Somer- 
::a e t Maugban, continues to sell 

l.^tbeavily year after year.
“The King’s General,” by 

'Daphne Du Maurier, author of 
" “ Rebecca” and other stories, is en-
tertaining reading, also “Before 
the Sun Goes Down” by Elizabeth 
Howard. “ Burning Gold,”  and “Try 
and Stop Me,”  by H. L. Smith are* 
also good books among several 

, others that are advertised by 
■Vword o f mouth,”  from onS reader 

. td'iuiother. A t  the conclusion of 
hia talk he answered questions 
from the audience on other books 

.on vdiich they deSired enlighten-
ment. \

Hold Bqalness Meeting ^ 
Mrs, Edson Bailey presided at 

the business meeting in the ab- 
-. aence of Mrs. Philip Emery, the 

president who is in Dover, N. H., j 
as her mother is HI. and Vice 1 

■ President Mrs.. Robert Leslie Coo- j 
per is also out«of town. |

Mrs. Henry Janssen called at- 
vtentlon to the closing supper meet-

ing o f the club,, scheduled for May 
37'at the South Methodist church. 
When a pot luck supper will 
enjoyed at 6:30, and Mrs. Gihi^rt 
Ashley o f Wethersfield will tglk on 
Flower Arrangements, while she 
-demonstrates the use jtn flowers 
and foliage for the d^oration of 
certain rooms.
. A  drawing wps" heid by the 

finance committee of which Mrs.

Captain Fanche'r has received 
his honorable discharge from the
Army after .serving four years : a / / a  30 per cent

_______ __________  ___ _______ w-ith the armed forces, two years hik^' Agreement was
A. Maynard, son of Mr. and Mra. | named. \ , which were aerved ih the move all perlshabl^xf
A. H. Maynard of East Greenwich,  ̂ elderly political leader aa- ' theater. (ji,ptam rancher jn warahouaea.
"■ '■ • ! tl,, pV,«d,ncy \ t  U,, Pro. I . ' r ' . r ; " " , “ I  I GrrOrr.l ch .l„n .o  or tl,. Broth.

•nd iMtances of «^ y ..|  Verf)nica'’Riith Robin.son to George ! continue in "office until siiccesaora
many thousands of dollsrs spent ■ - - . - - .
to aall certain hooka. Nor does it 
mtan .that the choice of the

Mis* Robinson hold* the rate !
Yeoman l.-tt Class in the Waves

gressive party
fsidency of the P ro - ! Ge/eral chairmen o f the Broth-
, > . j „ p . r . t l . „  -or , - ' I  ro rro .'.'n v"’ ™ '.'”

is Bt^ioned at Quonset Point, 
Herionlistificnt ha* been ex-

tended until September. She 1* a 
graduate of Holy Trinity Academy 
of Norfolk. Va.

Mr. Maynard Is also an ax- 
scrviceman. having served in the 
U. S. Navy. ,

No date ha* been set for the 
wedding.

campaign to r ^ n  the prem; ,,,  H ^^quart-' '
iershlp At the same Lme.'he sent Registration Service ' rtieeUng begin-
Forelgn Minister Shigefu Yruthida j  Regi.siration »:,ervice tomorrow in Cleveland
- ---- ' whether to accept a 16 cent* hour-

wage boost and- changes In 
some working rulla or go on 
strike after May 1§. 'The wage 
Idke and .rule changes were rec- 
nrhmended last week by a presi-
dential

Obituary

F u n e r a l s  '

Joaoph Thomas
The funeral of Joseph Thoriias 

o f 98 Walnut street was held from 
the Watklna Funeral H<;tmê  East 
Center street Saturday at 3:30 
o’clock. Rev. Theodore E. Palmer, 
pastor o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
church officiated and Mrs, Elea-
nor Berggren Johason sang "The 
Old Rugged Cross.”

The; bearers were Merle Tomlin-
son. James McCavaiiagh, Jack 
Lewia and David Thomas. Burial 
was in Esat (>jnetrry.

to Alhed headquarter.^ to ^  D, Fancher will re.*umS' his ,
proaenl status of his chief rival, practice o f dentistry at the end of ' ' '  
Uberal Party President Ichiro terminal leave.'
Hatoyama. who is under Investi- I ________________________ ::__________
grtion for alleged pro-Fasrist 
sympathies

C'puM Change Situation
Haidyanla la in an important 

poaidon a.* leader of the party 
which won moat seats In the new 
Diet. Hia diaqualiflpatibn by AI-. 
lied headquarters coqld change tlie 
po litl^ l situation radically and 
greatly improved Shidehara’a 
prospects.

Saito predicted a short life for 
sny coalition cabinet, sa he step-
ped down as president o.f the Pro-
gressive party. Such a govern-
ment. he said, would have a weak 
foundation and might not win a 
vote of confidence from the new 
Diet. The aged politician 'said 
that if that happened, the govern-

Kidiiap KiitiUH* 
(Iaii8e8 Hilling; 

Roxas in Lead
(Continued from Page One)-

fact-finding board. The 
brothkrhqods had demanded daily 
wage mcreases of $2.1)0 for their 
combined membership o f 293.000.

provincial provost marshal had 
failed.

FrederK'o Sian, supervisor•' for 
the (?ninmi*siun on Klections. .-̂ aid 
Roxas’ inapectors walKed out in 
P  precincts in the municipaht.v of 
Calatrava on Negros island... tak-

M a n ehesler 
D a te Book

Tonight
Charm Course, Y. M. C- A., Mrs. 

Burton Knopp. - \
Thuniday, .April 35 •;* 

Charm Course, Y. M. C. A.. Miss

ment would dissolve the Diet a n d ’ had kept sorne yô ^̂  ̂ from
"Ask for the will of the people.”

ing the bqJlot boxes and keys with ; Truda Kaachman.
Uiein. The inspectors asserted the | Also. Progiam of films on Sw'y-

Comdr. J. F. Robinson

\

To Rcsiiine Joiisl 
On Iran Question

entering the polling ptace.s.
I Roxas, pre.sidenl of tlie terri- 
.Uxrial Senate, predicted before he 
I went into hiding that he would 
I win by 300.000 votes, although he 
j conceded four proviiicfs to Os- 
! mena. •
i The Manila Chronicle aaid

Hollijwood
By O B «  HANOSAKEB

Hollywood—Hal P0ar>' la In 
some respects like his radio 
characteiization.y'The Great Gild- 
eraleeve."

Both the jolly, heavy-voiced 
and full of rumbling laughs. Both 
seem well-intentioned and favor-
ably disposed toward their fellow 
men.. But while, Throckmorton P. 
Glldei^sleeve IB' s flop in business, 
Creator Pew y grosses $100,000 a 
year from,fils program, occasional 
rhovie rpfes and' phomigraph rec- 

fatry tales, s 
bid "H a r  Peary, parrot

ords ojP'l 
Harold 

faedd, pi

(Oontlnued from Page Une)

den, Emanuel Lutheran church.
Plaittation Minstrel of Co-Weds 

at Center Church House
M, C. L. card party at 'VFW' 

Home at 8:30 p. m. Auspices 
F. J. Manstleld Auxiliary.

Friday. .April 26 
»Tunior Hop at Coimtry Club.

Hatiirdmy, April 27 
Tall Cedars Ladles' Night.i Roxas was leading Osmena 154 _ _

! to 101 in 11 incomplete precincts | Maspnlc Temple.
:-------  ‘h Jrl®***'!* The first two precincts Monday, April 29

fer a precedent which m igh t. to report outside Manila gave Benefit Military Whist for St. 
transform the council into a ! Roxas 99 votes. Osmena 25. i Bridget's Cemetery Fund. Parish 
World-Wide investigating agency. [ Reports reaching Malacanan hap.

The Australian government con- ; palace from throughout .the is- j Tuesday, .April SO
firmed over the week-end that its ! lands said the situation was quiet charm Course. Y.M.C.A. Mrs: 
prime intention was to encourugc as the polls closed early tonight, paul Roiidakoff. 
the council to sprefid inquiries to , Newspapers estimated that, more 
the fullest in any issqr raised be- thai.r 70 per cent of this city' 
fore it.

0 pi
100.000-pfus registrants voted;

Ohservera suggested that while Manija returns were expected 
Hodgson's 'amendment might be 1 to be c.oniplete by -3 a.m. Wednes- 
acccptable in principle, it probably ; day i2 p.m. Tuesday, e. s. t.). but 
would not be adopted straight- -some sources estimated it wpuld 
away. A debate w'as cxpectied to | require several days to report re-
develop over the means, personnel j suits from distant islands o f the 
and scope o f inquiry. ' sprawling archipelago. A ir courier

Hodgson’s proposal for s five-1 service and radio communications 
member sub-committee to report | probably can finikh the task before 
back May 17 could make possible j Saturday, military police head- 
acc'eptance of Franco’s invitation j quarters’ predicted. Comnuinica- 
for investigation by those "council t'ons " ’ere badly disrupted by the

- - war.
Roxas. who campaigned active'

members maintaining "friendly”
pink-cheeked and talkative, '■relatlona with Spain —the United

Uednesday, .Alay L 
-Fifth anniversary /banquet. 

Legion Guards at Leglpti Home.
Thuroday, M »y 2

46th Anniversary of Scandia 
L ' ige, V. O.. at Orange hall. Cele-
bration starts at 8 o'clock.

Charm Couraa. Y.M.C.A. Miss 
Barbara Judklfis. -

F rX y<  May S
Paint and Powder presentation 

of three one-act plays. High 
School hall.

Also, Manchester Green P. T. A. 
Pirate Whist.

Saturday, Alay 4 
Special Town Meeting at High

was born Harrold Jo.se Pereira de States, Britain, The Netherlands, ' 'V under a liberal b'annei-. said he j School hall at 8 p.m.
Fariar 37 years ago in Sap Lean-' Brazil and Egypt 
dro. Calif., a dc.sccnt of Portii- i ha, which- la not 
guese fishermen and daitymen.

A fter several • years aa a con-
cert singer and stock-company 
actor. Hal bcj^an character parts 
on the radio. On Fibber Mc- 
Oee, and Molly’s shotv he beoan(e 
Mayor Applepiuss and a doctor 
and lawyer, all of whom were 
finally consolidated into the pom-
pous but gay character of GUd«r- 
slceve.,

Gildy’s rumbling giggle that 
starts at the top o f the scSle, 
drops down and tbcii runs up, 

8 TOtn of necessity when Fib-
er's pants fell down' in Chicago. 
' "W e were . doing a va'udevllle 

act arouncK the' ipiddlcweat in 
w hiclKFib^r tried to sell me a 
pair of aqspenders like his own," 
Hal recalled. "H e ’d snap his sus-
penders. they’d break, his pants 
would fail, and I would laugh and 
back offstage.

and by Austra- : "a s  confident he Would win the i 
represented, in j presidenc.v by QOtt.OOO votes.

Madrid. Osmena. who .mad'' no formal
Some observers thought a fight | campaign, said'nothing.. Head of 

might shape up over this Spanish j the conservative wing of the Na- 
excluaion of council nations which |'cionalista party — from which
have no diplomatic channels into
and out of Madrid. /

f6hard QuiHtch is chairman, on 
packaged cake and a -pound t>f 

butter. /  The cake was won Pv

"Well, a .short laugh was enough 
for the-little theaters in small 

4,  , "by I towns, but the Palace Theater in
Mrs^AIary Taylor and the butter 1 Chicago, which we hit in January, 

Arthur Smith. | iprsp, had a stage about 8(i feet
members then" adjourned« tb | wide. There Were four.-.mierophones 

where cake and .sticking up out of the footlights, 
ftTiit punch was served by Mrs. 1 and I'd giggle when 1 passed oaclr 
A ’ L. Rikei- nnd'her hostess coqi- j  one. The audience liked it and. well, 
'polttee. The tables were niqst at-I that finally was „ Giidersleev-e’s 
tractive w'ith daffodils, pansies. I laugh:”

 ̂sliver .candleabra, gay napkins! Gilde|^slecve is w a t e r  coinmls- 
■‘ ’ and plates. sioner of a town called “ Summer-

~  ~ / ----  j flield, U. S. A." A recent inference
Lignite is a dark brown coal  ̂on Uie program to the, purchase 

with low carbon and high oxygen 1 of a worm gear front a Boston 
content.

Lenal N otices

AT A COURT OK RROB.4TI5 held 
St Manchester,'. wjtliln and for tlie 
District 'of .Mairchester, on the 2l*il dav'l 
Of Aprh. A-.O-.i 194«

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, E»q.. 
Judge. '

estate of Beatie McCormick, late of 
•stshcheater In said district, deceased. 

If pen application of 'Thomaa J. 
"Praying that an instrument 

Sqyrtlng to be the. last will and 
“'ARsawent ot-aaid deceased be admitted 

■ro1B»tt; ’lurper application on ..flU, 
;.jR is,

ORDCRCO: That the foregoing ap- 
I'v- l l̂oatlon be beard .and determined at 

Probate office In Manchester In 
^ «| id  District, on the Wth day of May.

• o'clock l.n tli« fore- 
i Moon, and that notice be g'lren to all 

on*. Interested Itf .aald estate of: • • ’Aon . .
pondabey of-said application and ____. ...

^tba time and placa of hearing thereon, hci patents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
------ ■ ■ J. Straughan of . East Center

stroet. Her sister, Joyce, Is spend- 
■ 4ng the week With her grandpar?, 

ents In Southfield, Mass., Mr. and' 
Mrs. Wesley Ward.

gear works brought Gildy—or 
Peary- -a worm gear machined 
and gold-plated into an ash tray.

„ AhmitTowii
Mrs. Fratik' Lorenz of Spring- 

field, Mass., who hi^ been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Upton Of 
11 Park street, returned to her 
home today.

The Mothers Circle of the Im-^ 
maculate Conception will "meet to-
morrow evening with Mrs. .Stan-
ley Juros of Pearl street.

Yeoman 3-c FJaiive Straughan : 
has ietinned to Washington D ' *'>'">nnia 111-the Water instead of 
vC., after spending the w eek-en/ ’“ ’“ P Thieejtgblespooiuiful in ftiwk

Merchant Sent to Bid f
Delegates to Parleys

Tehran, April 23—(iPi—Premier 
Ahmed Qavam skid today that F. 
Ipakchian, wealhy Iranian merch-
ant, and former member of the 
Parliaments of both tpe' central 
government and the unrecognized 
Azerbaijan "national government,” 
had been sent to Tabriz to Invite 
representatives o f the Azerbaijan 
people for conference here. • \  ''

"He.(Ipakchian) is not going to 
open negotidlions but only to ask 
them to come here,” Qavam aaid 
at a new's conference.

Tabriz radio, identifying itself 
as "the voice of. independent Kurd-
istan.”/broadcasts in' KurcHsb to-
day however that no“ represe.nta- 
tive o f the ' 'Tehran government" 
had yet approached the "Azerbai-
jan govm-nment” to open negotia-
tions for the return of the'prov-
ince to the central government.

Pijiice Mbzaffar Fircsiz, Iranian 
propaganda director, said the Red 
Army was "rapidly” , quitting A z-
erbaijan and Iran. However, for-
eign observers said that lio Other 
reports of Soviet troops’ acUtkUy 
leaving Azerbaijan had been re-
ceived here.

An Army spokesman said Pire* 
mier Qavam had, requested' th^ 
Army to investigate reports of 
fighting in ft'orthwestern Iran, 
near Zenjan, aiid in the '.dessert 
south of Ml.vanduab.
^Qavain was a.sked Kt his pre.ss 

conference for a statement on the- 
government’s attitude fow’ard Ira-
nian claims o f ownership o f oil- 
rich Bahrein island in the Persian 
gulf, now a British protectorate 
with an Arabian sheik ruler. The 
premier said he would "have , to 
study ths question.”

Household Hint

Roxas -bolted - Osmena earlier had 
ex'pressed confidence that his 
record of 40 years’ public service 
would re-elect him.

The wjmrer will, be in office 
when the islands aohieve complete 
independence from the United 
Stales July 4.

Both Roxaef and Oanvena plump-
ed for the independence, beneficial 
post-independence trade with the 
United States^ and hntttless U. S. 
investments in the Islands.

A third—and perennial— presi-
dential candidate.^, Hilario Cainino 
Moncado, campaigned for domin- > 
■ion status. He was aided by his 
.showman vice' presidential nom’- 
inee Lou Salvador: chosen at a 
gay luncheon meeting o f the mod-
ernist part.v, ,

Senator Eulogio Rodriguez, for-
mer secielary of agriculture and 
'former rnkyor of Manila, , was 
Osmena’’s \unning mate;- and 
E’pidio QuiriHo.. former senator 
and secretary finance, teamed
wHih Roxas.
, Fine, weather had piled- up s, 

heavy vote in Manila, but trans-
portation troubles—born -of ye^rs 
of war— kept man^. from the polls 
in, country districts. ■ . —

. Unusually Quiet ElectioU
Officials reported an unusually 

qplet election day. Lieut. Col, An.- 
gelo Tuasqn. Manila police chief, 
said there had been ho violence o f 
any kind here by late afternoon. 
Col. Andres*Dumlao, military po-
lice command Intelhgeflce officer, 
said a'!ehe(:k of all .MP posts. *in 
Ih# awihipelaao in early afternoon 
showed complete~oTtle^T' prevailed,

Manila streets were without U. 
S. Army khaki or Navy whites for 
the first time since the liberation 
as members of the armed forces 
wejre kept close, to their, quarters 
to avoid .any charges of Interfer-
ence wdth the'islands' first nation-
wide voting since the Japanese In* 
vasiom

eeted in the recent charge of the 
Holy Father to the layety of Italy 
— to partlcipatc^'ln Catholic action.
"In Connecticut.” he said, "we are 
fortunate in having a great Catho-
lic population. Yet we Catfiolics 
have become^ smug—so smug th#t 
V e  don't think we can do anything 
w ^ng: that we need learn noth- .
Ing '̂C'ee than the ca itechism abou t | “ ees. of the Chn

Columbus."
Grand Knight Cornelius R. 

Foley, District Deputy' John Loo-
ney . o f Hartford apu Treasurer 
Leo Kwash also were on the speak-
ing program. The latter offered a 
brief history of the council and 
asked the ch a fer members present 
to stand and take a bow. They 
were: Alfred E. Magnell, first 
grand knight of . the/ council: 
Frank G. Balkn^, Robert E. 
Carney, Charles J. Magnell and 
Jeremiah Sweeney.-

The speakers were Introduced by 
Judge William J. Shea viito was 
toastmaster. Foster H. WilUkms 
was general chairman o f the com-
mittee which combined the apmial 
Ladies’ night and the Third De-
gree banquet with the 45th An-
niversary celebration.

Following the speaking program 
there was a short entertainment 
and thefl dancing to the tunes of 
Otto Neubauer’a orchestra.

Arno Paganl catered for the 
turkey dinner that was served.

Attendance 
or Easter Flay

The Salv^lon Ai-my Week-end 
festivities sMuted with the Satur-
day night sei^ce. with the show-
ing of the pic

........... .................  ^  Creation.” follow
that we need learn noth- ; message b rou ^t b^Rev

■ ■ [1 Missionary
our religion. ManV still are in the j Church oK Hartford,
cetechi/m stage. I have heard | TT’ e }*  "'a* * nuihper In at-
nuns bereman Catholics who do not i lonu^nce. 
know theV fundamental prayers

Center Springs^ poii{/^a..^rovln| 
popular with the yodnger eHpient 
in Manchester. TJila car be 
after watching youngsters, botJ' 
boys and girls, fishing at the re-
cently stocked pond.

Credit fo r the project goes tt 
the Manchester Division of th« 
Connecticut Sportsmen’s Associa-
tion. *1716 ' Association conceivec 
the Idea and then secured {(crmis- 
sion from the Park Depaitment 
to Stock fish at Center. Springs 

Last wecK-vigOO trout were m I 
free at the poriH, Of this humbei-'’' 
150 were brown Caput and the re-
maining number bTbgk trout. Th« 
following day, Friday, the opening 
day oI the fishing seaiKm fount 
several hundred local b ^ s  and 
girlsdtejii^Hg at the pond.

Everyday since the scaapr. 
opened youngsters can be seeK 
walkiqg over to the pond witt - 
their cans o f woTips and impro- 
vised fishing rods and poles. Somt 
have had much luck w l^ e  otheri 
are still waiting for tn^r ftrsl 
catch of the year.

A t Just ’The Right Time 
The area, supervised th« 

Manchester Division, seeVea is 
many ways in curbing juvenile de-
linquency. Fishing iwason ^ p -  
pened to open while- school'C^-si 
put. Local school cMldren In addi-
tion have the Mmainder o f the 
week, to enjoy a vacation. By giv-' 
ing the youngsters a place to ge 
and lutve fUh the Manchester Di- 
visioh, feel that it is serving' the 
commqnUy. , ,

A^itionhi''stocking o f trout 
wijUbe done aX Center Springs ir . 
Uie near future. The first 2(MI 
stocked was on an expertmentai 
baaia and this having proved, suc-
cessful will find an even greatei 
number stocked within the next 
few weeks.

Browm trout have a tendency 
to feed ..pn the bottom of a pond 
and this has been true in the’ caae 
n f many that were stocked at 

. Center Springs last week. How- 
Wie or e-ver. In the future, broofties ex- 

by an Easter clusively will be shocked. Brook 
“ *■’ Bradford i trout are knowV as surface feed-

ers and w ill give a fisherman a 
better chance to hook them.

The Easter Sunday servii

lent 
cently.
of, them could c(>ine in here to- 1 g^rvice and the chlWien’s''
night and tell all of you more [ program
about CatholicUm than you know. , Major Ernest Marshall, the com- 

Family Life Br«akln^ | niander of the .state, was chai.rma;i
"Family life is goin^ to ased in j aci*\’ice, and also brought

the cities. This is proved by the 1 .sermon at the Holiness meet- 
increase in delinquency aniong j mg. He spoke on the ’ subject.
boys and girls. We are more in-
terested in practical success, more 
interested in right contacts in-
stead of the fortifying of soUls. 
'The hrehking down of Catholic

IS-"The Power o f His Resurrection,’ 
stating that through Him, we have 
power over sin. Injustice, gloom, 
darkness, fekr and temptation.

A t the \gvenin^ aeivice a Bible

Most '4'enatile Genius

Leonardo da 'Vinci, famed artist, 
was the moat versatile genius of 
hia age. and he lived during the 
age of geniuses, the Renaissance. 

[Is views, had they been pub- 
ihed, would have -revolutionized 

thh scientific world of that time, 
but\o one knew how to read them.

family life is the breaking down j Drama was presented entitle^,' 
of democracy. It is the sowing of j " ’The Eyes of Faith,” and thtfe 
the seeds for Stalin or anyone else 1 was a capacity crowd, to witness 
who wishes to convert this nation the presentation. Thomas Max- 
to a dictatorship. I well directed~ the play and the

" I  am happy to know that there i band presented a" half hbur of
are a lot of veterans here. We Ijent 
clergy Into their ranks to build up 
their souls. They have come home

music prior to the service..

ineir bo uib. incy nave cuiuc uuiwc _
tired with the hope to take things | |4 I T I I I  l o  U p C ^ T a t e  . 
fisav nnlv to find smue. cockv Am- i 7  • ,

When cleaning windows, use

.pubitshUig a copy of this order I* 
IfM  ntsrspapsr hSTlnp «  circulation 
Ejald diatrici, at least five days be- 
|n the day ,sf said bearing, to ep- 

If they see eause at eatd time and 
aqi be heard relative tliereto, 
be return'to tbis-ceurt, and by { 
la a vegfetered letter, on or | 
' «4l $4. IMC. a copy of Uile 

, ea.td vlll addressed lo FrJd 
eetdepibet, Pertsdotrn.

pail o f water.is the proper quan-
tity to use.

V «rt-€o loM  Roads

Potatoes were not known in 
North Anverifa until qftiy’ the

Although White is vary vtslbld, 
it tk too dazzling in sunshine. For 

^thbt ' reason, authorities in the 
Vtuth -of France once considered

Bnowy Peaks

..l. The'"t'asciiUj! range, running 
through Washington and' Oregon 
front the Canadian border to (Cali-
fornia, < has 16 major sno«’- or. 
glacibr-clad peaks.

•“gmin” Ifhead

.^a late as 1900, English rustics 
caught ra,in water falling on As-

middle of the ittth century, when 1 haying all the main roads colored? censlon. Day. The water ^as ..bol-
V irfin ip l red, with secondary roads ; grsep tied and used in each break Ijeav- 

I a .  . ■ ‘‘ enlnff to InjuHi ,"U»ht”  »“ — * ‘

Tag Day, Public Health Nurses’ 
Association.

Legion Bowling League banquet 
at Legion Home at 6 p.m.

Monday, May 6  .
Annual concert, Beethoven Glee 

Club, High School hall.
Wifdnesday, May 8 

Monthly meeting,. Manchester 
Division, C.S.A. Legion hall at 8.

Sunday, May 12
Welcome Home pf Vets ffnd 

.lOth anniverltery, Guiseppe Gari- 
baddl Society, Sports Center.

Monday, May IS 
Annual program of Chaminade 

Musical Club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

. '  Friday, Slay. 17 
Election of officers. Veterans 

Council, at V.F.W. Home.
- .Sunday, May 19 

34th anniversary celebration qf 
local Red Men, a|x> honoring re-
turned veterans,' Sports Center, 4 
p .m .* ' ' '

Fly (;asttng' and water carnival. 
Center Springs Pond. Sponsored 
by Manchesteg Division. C.S.A.

Annual banquet, MagiianeM So-
ciety. (iarden Grove. • I

.  • ■ 7  May 28-25 /
Annual Poppy Sale o f Dllworth- 

Coraell Post 102, American Le-
gion and Auxiliary. ..

5londay«-May 27-June 1  ̂ , 
Red Men's (Carnival at Dougher-

ty Lot. '

FareweU Partv'* � 7 . . _ m

Is Given Couple
Mr. ^and Mrs. Roy -Nash o f 

A'diihs afreiet, ^ o  are leaving in 
the near future for Belfast, Ire-
land. where they plan to make an 
extended visit, were made happy 
last night-by a farewell gatherlni|[  ̂
of their neighbors and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Nash were Invited 
to dinner by Mr. and Mr$, W altcf 
Keeney, and later in the evening 
when about thirty joined then 
they were greatly surprUihd and 
overjoyed at the kindly feeling 
which prompted the party la t lu ^  
honor.

James T.' Pickles, another o f

Slietr neighbors, and in behalf o f 
IT at the get-together, presente?! 

a piir*e« containing more than 
thirty dollars to the couple.

Games were enjoyed and sand-
wiches and coffee- were sefved. 
a ftef which the guests departed 
with good' wtahea fo r a  aafa voy* 
age and tha> hope .that a lo w 's o -  
journ tn the mild dlm ate o f  Ire -
land will dp wonders forhoth  Mr. 
and'Mrs. Nash.

easy only to find smug, cocky Am- 1 
ericans ready to tear dpwn every- S a v i n w
thing for which they fought.” i X '* *  *-^‘ »  > * ^ ^ * *

Practice Chrlsttanity /
"To  be a Christian Is man’s 

greatest vocation,” asserted Rev.
Thomas J,. Stack, chaplabi of/the
council. In the course of hia/talk 
“ In the early days of the rourclj 
when, the valiant phTistlahs were 
afraid of Roman paganism and 
materialism St. Paul told them to 
go back into the'^world—Into their 
professions and there practice 
their <jhrUrtlani.ty, Later we have 
the example of Jeanne d'Arc. In 
our own time after the First 
World war when Belgian priests 
became disillusioned,, 30 diocesan 
prieste entered the monastery. 
More were about to follow their- 
example 'when the great Cardinal. 
Mercier aaid no more should go 
into monasteries, ‘I f  you are 
afraid, go out into the world,’ he 
said. '  /

“ The Knights of CTolurobus are 
gathered together tb bring Christ 
liftb their dally life. When the or-
ganization was fSrmed the situa-
tion was different than it.is today. 
They now find themaelYes in a 
new world. Their, vocation is- to be 
the tight o f Jthe world.^ That has

REAL ESTATE
W ill pay cash fo r  yon r prop-
e r ty  ^  an yw h ere  .In M an-
chester, Bolton , V ernon  or 
South W indsor, ^ o  delsy,
'i ....J \
Howard R. Hastings 

R eal E sta te  Specia list

Henry MalloTy today - announced 
that Cheney Brothers arc to op-
erate on da'yllght saving time. 
Daylight saving will become e f-
fective at 12:01 a.m. on Sunday, 
April 28.

Most of the churches in Man-
chester announced last Sunday 
that all services next Sunday wUl 
be on daylight saving Une.

F E N D E R  A N D  _  

B O D Y  W O R K

S O M M K N E  8t F L A G G  
IN C .

eS4 O s ie r  S t  Tel 6161
" .............- ......

SALE
Chen life Sweaters

Regulai;^ $3.39

Now ^ . 9 8
/Retail Salearobm

MANCHESTl 
" 'k n i t t i n g  MIL!

Manchester Green 
Open Dally 9 A. M. to .9 P. M.

W ednesday S to re  H ou rs : 
8 :00 A . M . 't o  6 :00  P . ,M .

i d i  Phelps Road
.Phnngs 4842 o r 2-1107 

Insurance M ort ga ffes

. PPR  SALE
Steam  S hove l in Good 

R unning Order!,
A lso  A p p rox im a te ly  /  7 

A c re s  o f  l^ n d  and 
^  a  Good Location , '

E  n t  i r  c  P ro p e r ty  and 
S team  S h ove l d tn  be bought 
fo r  as l it t le  as S-7.70Q..

F o r  F u rth er In fo rm ation

 ̂ C A L L  5105

ALLEN . 
REALTY CO.

180 C en ter S tree t

IN SPRING THE 
BURGLARS FANCY
turns to thoughts o f loot. Be reedy it be 
calls by protecting yourself at home or 
away fionj tibrne With Aetna Keaidence, and 
Outside Theft Insiilance, ’ Telephone today 
for full'informallon and'rates. No obligs.- 
tiqh. Remengber, ,.

Before L ossee..^Hi^^yvitl Insure With Lsppea.

Half of the wotSd’s estimated 
cogl reserve o f sevfn trillion tons 
Is la North' Amsriem.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Realtor
Insurenre — .Xtqrtfsge l.«eas.

46 CONE STREET , TELEPHONE 7921

^ 1

F O R  W E D N E S D A Y  
M O R N IN G  S H O P P E R S ./ . 
S liced /  -

D ried  Bee 
Vi poundx2dc 

. F ow l for^Pneassee 
' 4 ^ 'p o u n d  

FryTOsr Chlckenp 
/■ Ducks . > 

IR O T E  &  W E IG E L ’S 
" F R A N K F I IR T S

G R O C liR Y  S P E C IA L S !
Hellm ann ’s __

Sandw ich Spred .
"  22c

S t u l f ^  O lives  
'  .io.’ 39c

Sliced Beets. ^  
G lass 16c . 

G ra p e fru it Ju ice 
' • 46 ounce can 34c ^

A Sm all R inso 
(L im it  2 )

B r i t fx  Soap F lakes 
( l i m i t  1 ) —  26c 

P len ty  o f  Good Q u a lity  
Bulk Soap P ow d er 

— B lu e L ab e l (Catsup
2 bo ttles  49c  ̂ ?

S L IC E D  P E A C H E S  -
___ Gulkm  can *1.09

W tsB o n 'O il 
*  ̂ ( L im l l  I  b o t tk )

IN  O U R  '
V e g e t a b l e  d e p t .

You  w ill And Fresh  H ot- 
H ouse (^lucumbers,' R hu -
barb, R ip e  A vocados, S traw - 
bsrriss , IShcHsd P eas  
in tbip ilod, Salad M ix  and 
Rod. R ip s  T oa ia toss .
Com e In  W edncflriay M o fii-  
in g  .and Id iok O v e r  O u r 
W ednesday M orn in g  Spe-
cials.

J.

- K - ; "
iu A m fna p jyI' s-'M E V S N IN O  H E R A L D i M A N C H ESTB R * O O H ll«i TU E S D A Y *  A P R ® ' IM S

\

B y E a r l

/
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.Yoit

\

hav

V

terooon at Fenway Park In Bos-
ton. It., will be. the first, teat o f 
th« two red- hot eeatim  rival# in 
the American League ■> 7 • Ted 
Fritach. atar CuUback of laat 
year'# Green Bay Packera 
aigoM 'S  contract with the CleVe- 
lamUBrowna in the Au American 

be staged at Cen-, -Football League tor the eolaiUig 
aeaaon . . .  Old gtobo Newaome o f 
the PhiladelphiA AthleUca la the 
talk o f the American League to 
date. Old Bobo baa whipped the 
Yankee# and Red Sox In hia only 
two atarta. . . ■ Newaom la one of 
the moat traveled pltchcra tn the 
big show. .<•. The Savitt Gems are 
expected to again supply H artfort 
fana with baaeball on w e e k e ^  

■ ■ a iw on

Water OandvaL May 
The Mancheiter,I>lvlalor/of tha 

OonnecUcut Sportwaen^Aaabplh-, 
tlon have come up wim another 
fine project for Uie/benellt end 
amtiMment of reMdente of Mm - 
cheater and vlcUnty. The club a 
haxt major project will be a wa-
ter carnival 
ter 8prlnga/6n Sunday,

The l o ^  Division,
1,000 membera. the taCgeat organ' 

Ita kind in  Connecticut, 
completed arrangemenfli for 

the' water canrival after many 
eeks o f extenelve work on the 

part of many .members.
The carnlvaY will start at nine 

o'clock Ifi the morning and will 
continu'e throughout the day and

/ey .J 
th nearly 

if-1

up to six o'clock l.i the evening. 
Flyr and plug casting toumamenU 
for distance and accuracy will be 
held aa well aa. log rotUng,. Canoe 
UlUng and dog VtMevtng. Severol 
clowns will be In action and this 
alone Is tvdl worth .the time to 
ace. There la no admission charge. 
The affair la another In a aerlea 
o f presentations by .the club In the 

/heat Interests o f the citizens of 
./ Manchester., ■

A  grand Aqtal of seventeen val-
uable prizes, valued at $350, will 
be awarded at 4:30 in the.after-
noon. Prizes include a rowboat, 
outboard motor, nylons and many 
useful fishing Items of e^lpmeht.

It  Is the first time In the rfleni- 
ory- of many that a sportsmen'e 
carnival will be etagecHln- Mm - 
chester. Recently the'-fcail Dlvl- 
alon stocked Center Springs with 
trout. The pond at last has be-
come useful for town event# out-
side of the. winter months when 
the pond is used for skating.

Sportsmen’s shows In major cit-
ies and towns throughout the 
country have been given before 
great crowda 'There ie every indi-
cation to believe that one the 
largest crowds in the history o f a 
sporting event In Manchester will 
be on hand for the first water car-
nival In Manchester.

Shota Here And There 
The Boeton Red Sox face the 

New. York, YaoHee# tomorrow af-

i- t

when the HarUord Chiefs

\

,A

l e n s

the road . . . .  The additjoii of 
Don Manno, Buddy Grenqp, Harry 
Petty and other* indfclite the 
eSUefa will give fans Hereabouts a 
better grade of baseball* during 
the coming aetMOu'. . . Dave Fer-
ries has been nominated by Man-
ager Joe Cronin o f the Red Sox to 
start a g a l i^  the Yankeca Thurs-
day. . . . ^ h c  starter Wednesday 
of couriro will be Tex Hughaon, 

Boaox staff . . . .  Little 
en heaM from Monk Dublel 
Yankees to ' date. - Monk 

‘t enjoy too much success In 
spring training and may be shut-
tled back to Newark In the Inter-
national League . . . One thing 
that Hartford’a Dublel could do in 
a Yankee uniform and that waa to 
beat the Red Sox , . , Mickey Har-
ries of (he Sox boasts that he wljl 
win 30 games this year. He has al-
ready won two against no set 
backs . . All National League
elute arc waiting for the St. Louis 
Cardinals to unload aoihe of their 
abundance pitching strength. A f-
ter Max Lanier’s two fine per 
fonnances’ this year the stocky 
southpaw seems to be a fixture in 
a Cardinal uniform . . . The sur-
prise of the young National 
League season has been Lippy Du- 
rocher’a Bums- Despite four 
youngsters, all rookies In the 
starting lineup the Brooklyn team 
is winning and that’s what counts,

Chambers’ Face 
\* Brown’s Five

L o c a l Sp o r t 
C h a t t e r

Season
Rockville, Ninei
To Launch-’ 5^' Game 
Schedule; To Play 
Tw6 .founds; Details;

----  I
Rbckvlile and Jarvis Garags wlU . 

o ^ n  tha Manchester Softball 
League schedule next Mondsjr eve-
ning at 6:30 'St the North End 
diamond. The game will t e  the first 
o f an extensive 54 gam? slate.

Two rounds wlU M  played with 
eight teams entered tn tha league 
fold. The teams are: Rockville, 
Jarvis Garag^ Lee’s Bsao, Oak 
Grill, North Baids, American Le-
gion, Nichols, Bristol and the 
Knights o f Columbus. O f this 
group, the Oak Grill, North Ends 
and the Legion are new teanu.

Last year RockvlUs copped the 
league- buntipg defeating Jarvis 
Garage in the final playoff game'!  ̂
The league was expanded this year ‘ 
with two additional teams being 
added to the six team league of 
last season.

Bach team will play ths other- 
once in each round. The top four 
teams at the end o f the regular 
aeaaon will qualify for the play-
offs with Team Four playing 
Team Three and so on until the 
elimination winner’ nleets Team 
One tor the league title.

^ e  entire-week ending June 20 
has been left open for any post-
poned games that may come up. 
In adiiltion the league’s annual 
all star game will be played at 
this time. /

Softball gSffika will .be provided 
for local fana on Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday at d Friday eve-
nings. A ll games will be played* 
at the North End diamond, start-
ing at 6:30.

League officials and team mana-
gers vrili hold an Important meet-
ing next Wednesday evening. May 
1 at 7:30 at the Y. Eligibility Usta 
must be turned in at this time.

The complete schedule may be 
found elsewhere on this page.

Rec BowIQig; Champ

19M
rif9 t Bovad

Monday. May i$—Rockville 
Jarvis Oarage. _

Tuesday, May 7—Lee’s Esso va  
Oak Grill. _ „

Thursday, May 9-i-North IMda 
vs. Legion. ^  ^

Friday. M ay 10-rNlchols, Bris-
tol v a  Kaceys.

' ■ - ----------- ------------------------ I / "  ---------■ ■ J— a.

^ S o f th a lP ^ i^ a g u e  S e h e d u h  J Dodgers Main
■*> '■ Saenod B oao i / ^ .

‘ V*. M o n il^  July I-^Jlurvla Oarage 
>ys. RoekvRle. , ./

I, V*. • ^ Tuesdav. Juhr 8—Oak OrUI vs.

Pace Downi
Tueaidiy,

1 * ^ w S a y ,  Joiy 4 — Legion v e . ' P e l l a g r i h i ’ s  H o m e  
'N orth  Ends. ,

Friday, July 8 V  Kaceye Ve 
Nichols, Briatoi. _  | O v c T  S e n a t o r s ;

Monday, May IS—Jarvis Oarage Monday, July 8—Lee ■ Eeeo-ve.
vR. Tj or *i  i jR rv lf Gr pr i^* ^  ,

*ruRsdRy, M *y 14— Gril l  v r . i Tucw l^ . July » —North\®ndR 
North Ends.  ̂ vs, Oak (Jrtll.,

Thursday. May l 6-L eg lon  vs. ^Thurodsy. J ^ y
-  - - Bristol va. Ltglon. v.

1 3 —Rockvllls vs.

es

17—Kaeeya va.

11 — Nichols,

Joe Blrtlea paced Brown’s 
Oarage to first place In the West 
Side Rec bowling league and also 
to the title with a fine average 
o f 119.3 In 66 tames. ?•
' Birtles has held the leading in-
dividual average crown In thc.*Rec 
League for the past tWq scaaons.

R6c Organizes 
Softball Loop

Six Schools to Compete 
In Town Sponsored 
Project at Four Fields

S p e c i a l  f o w l i n g  M a t c h  

T o m o r r o w  N i g h t  a t  

Y  A l l e y s  a t  8  p .  m .

Chamber’s Movers and Brown’s 
Garage, winners o f .the Y and Rec 
Bowling League’s respectively 
during the 1945-46 season will meet 
in a special benefit match tomor-
row night at the Y  alleye at 8 
o’clock.

The match has been arrangi^ 
for the benefit of the present Y  
campaign to raise funds tn order 
to carry on next year. A ll proceeds 
taken in at the match on a volun-
tarily basis will te turned ovef 
to the drive.

/  The match Itself ie something 
that haa been, talked about aU 
season long. Which league boasts 
the best bowlers and what league, 
champion is the best is -only a 
couple of the questions that have 
been asked. Thesb will be answered 
tomorrow night.

In addition to the two standout 
cluba in Manchester, the two, 
high individual average b o ^ r s  
in town, Joe Birtles o f Brown’s 
and Jerry Smith o f the/Movers 
will match writs with one another. 
Both roll In the N a ^  spot and It 
will be in te r e s t^  to see just 
which one of Un two Is superior 

Jimmy anju Johnny PontlUo, 
Herb 8 m ^  Lsimy Brown and 

r BlrtlM  wlU comprise the Garage- 
men irith Stan Saslela, Teddy 
CHaiqters, Joe Witkowakl, Stan 

iliiuki and Smith carrying the 
/burden for the Movers.

The match wlU start prompUy 
at 8 o’clock with a special doubles 
match followrlng tetwsen JWi Pon- 
tlllo and Birtlss against Smith and 
Saslela. . ‘o7

The Depot Square Grill will not 
be the same team without Mickey 
Delitcca and Lefty Perzan, the two 
top pitchers in the Twilight League 
last year.

Nichola, Bristol.
Friday, -M ay 

Rockville.
Monday, May 30-rLee's Esso va  

North Ends. ^
Tuesday, May 31—JarvU Oar- 

agn va  hiision.
Thursday, May 2 S ^ a k  Grin va  

Kikteys..'
Friday, May 34— Nichols, .Brlatoil 

vs. RocitvlHe. \
Monday,. May 27—Oak OrUl vs. 

Legion.
Tiieedsy, May 38— Nichols, Bris-

tol vs. Lea’s Bsao.
Thursday, M «y  SO^Kaceya va. 

Jarvis Garage.
Friday, May 81—Rockville vs. 

North Ends.
. Monday. June 3—North Ends vs. 
Nichols. Briatoi.

Tuesday, June 4— Kscey*# vs. 
Lee's Esso. \

Thursday, June 6r--Leg1on va. 
Rockville.

Frldey, June 7—Jarvis Oarage 
va. Oak Grill.

Monday, June 10—North Ends 
vs. Kaceys.

Tuesday, June 11—Leglofl vs. 
L fc ’s Esso.

Thursday, June IS — JsrvU 
Garage vs.- Niehols, Bristol.

Friday. June 14—Oak Orlll vs. 
Rockville.

Monday. June 17—Rockville vs. 
Lee’s Esso.

Tuesday, June 18—Jarvis Oar-
age vs. North Ends.

Thursday, June 20—Oak Orlll 
va. Nichols, Bristol.

Friday, June 21—Legion vs. 
Kaceys.

G i v e s  R e d  S o x

J o e !

D i M a g  P a c e s  Y a n k e e s

W i V  T H iV
STAND

TesterAty*# Besolta.
' NaRboal Leagas

New Yoric 7, Philadelphia S. 
BrooklyirS, Boston 4. (10) 
SL Luois 4, Cincinnati 1.

Friday, July 
Kaceys.

Monday. July 15—North Ends 
va. Lee’s Esso.

Tuesday, July 16— Legion vs. 
Jarvis Oarage.

Thursday, -July IS—Kaceys :Vt, 
t)ak Orltt.

Friday. July IS—Rockville vs. 
Nichols, Bristol.

Monday, July 23— LsgUki vs. 
Oak Orill.

Tuesday, July 33—1 ^ ’s Esso vs. 
ols, Bristol.
[Ursday,. July 3^-Jsrvia  Oar-

age Kaceys. -
F r ld ^  July 36—North Ends vs. 

RockvHls. X , T* '
Monday, Jluly 29—Nichols, Bris-

tol vs. Nortli'Ends.
Tuegday, July 80—Lee’s Esso 
I. Kaceys.
Hiursdsy, Aug. l^R ockvllle  vs 

Legion. ^
Friday, Aug. 3—Oak Orill vs. 

Jarvis Oarage.
Monday. Aug. 5—Kaceys’ vs. 

North Ends.
Tuesday, Aug. 6—Lee’s Eeso va.

Legion.
Thursday, Aug. 8 — Nichols, 

Bristol vs. Jarvis Oarage.
Friday. Aug. •—Rockville ''vs 

Oak Grill.
Monday, Aug. 13—Lee’s Esso vs

Rockville.
Tueeday, Aug. 18— North Ends 

vs. Jarvis Oarage.
Thursday, Aug. 15 —. NIcholg 

Bristol va. Oak Orill. ,
Friday, Aug. 16—Kaceys vs 

Legion. , y

Bv Jack Hand
(Associated pireiMi Sports W riter)

Max loafer, a perennial rurtner-/ (Only !:»»»>•• schodulsd)

up. Is fiist becoming the ace fjew  York L ^ lla d e lp h la
St. Lools-Cardlnala’ all-star pitch- * -
In f ita ff after year# of playing 
second h«(dle to such big names as 
Mort C o o l^  Lon Warncke and 
Curt Davis. , %

The chunky 7 -lefthander from 
Denton. N. C., bafeKfrom a tour of 
Army duty, has w-on hte first two 
start.-? hi most ImprcaaiV^ fashlob

Coach Ty Holland of Morlarty 
Brothers Is looking tof a good 
starting right-hander. Frank 
Kinel Is the only right-hander on 
the Gas House staff at present. 
Attempts to land George Woodend 
o f Hartford and the CThicago Cubs 
failed. /

Baseball and softball sepre 
aheete may be secured frcir of 
Charge a tn ie  'Herald’s sports de-
partment. Local teaine iroo wish 
tô  have' their game# published 
must have scoresin' the following 
morning by Score sheets
must be fiilecU-mit properly to In-
sure pubHjsrtion. \

fans will get a preview .of 
Twilight League tea-tos' 

rength Satilrday afternoon when 
Rockville's Hill Billies oppose the 
American LegloR*at the West Side 
Oval at 2:30.

Survivors of sea disasters can 
now be located by mean! o f an 
underwater soimd system capable 
o f detecting the expldkion, o f a 
small TN T  rescue bomb .2,000 
miles pway;

The Knighte of Coluidbus soft-
ball team will hold a practice ses-
sion tonight at 6 o'clock at the 
Kacey diamond. All members In-
terested in trylng-out for the team 
are weloolne to attend.

T h e  ac)ieduled meeting of the 
Manchester (Chapter o f Baseball 
Umpires last night was,called off 
at the laat minute. However, the 
organization will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:80 at the East Side Rec.

Boxing classes at the East 'Side 
Rec 'got underway last night with 
Pete Vendrillo in charge: Six lads 
signed up the f r f t  night. Drills 
will be held Monday through Fri-
day evening at the Rec. Instruc-
tors will be besides Pete, Sammy 
Msltempo and Pst Vendrillo.

Red Doty Favoreil 
To Vfliip Joe

Hartford, April 83 George 
(Red) Doty hee g ^ e d  a new 
lease on his fistic life, haa won five 
of his last'alx^iights and , fought 
one of his test fights the last time, 
out. Tonljrlit he returns to the 
Auditt^im  ring to tangle with 
Jumpin’ Joe Keyes o f Los Angelea 
n/fhe feature bout of eight 
•ounda.

Supporting this match Is a semi-
final eight and three slx-rounclcrs. 
Frank VIgeant, Wateroury welter-
weight who has won ten In a row, 
faces Jimmy Green o f New York, 
in the semi-final bout.

Tony (Tarzan) Cerruto of Han- 
tam, who appeared in great form 
when he whipped Jimmy Della 
here recently, takes on Henry Holt 
of Danbury In one of the sixes. 
Holt defeated WllUe Odom when 
last here.

Completing the blP it a sik- 
round rematch pitting George 
Humes of Hartford against Bobby 
Holt of Danbury. Both are kayo 
belters, vholdlna a knockout over 
each other m two previous 
clashes.

Doty faces a rugged hitter In 
Keyes, whose Infighting, right up- 
percute and rlpp’ng body smashes 
almost knocked out Ntinslo 'Fer-
rara here last Decemter. Keyes 
also holds decisions over. Nava 
Esparza and Bobby Berger, • (vho 
upeet Tony Falco here last year.

I T

D A IL Y T H R U  H A Y  2 5
ssnm oAirs rsATuns

SPRING .HANDICAP
Tknt-Y»Qr~OU» 'oarf Upwmtd - Sta /briraa* 

QRAtlDSTAND 60* • C$UBHOU8l  91. Taa U*L
Special Trak latanhffs M y Diraet Is Track
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Yesterday^B St a rs
'  R v  T h e  Associa ted  P ress
Babe Young, Giants—Drove In 

three runs and scored two more 
New York trimmed Phillies,

T-«- . . .Billy Herman, Dodgers—Singled 
home Poo Wee Reese with win-
ning run In tenth inning of 5-4 
shade b¥ Boston Braves.

Max-Lanier, Cardinal*—Hand 
cuffed etneinnaU with $lx hits for 
firth straight St,. Louis decision 
4-1.

Joe DlMaggh), Yankees—Tripled 
home tying: run and scored win-
ning tally as New York scored 
two in sixth for 3-1 nod over Ath-
letics.

Eddie Pellagrinl, Red Sox—Hit 
first major league home run In 
seventh inning for decisive tally 
In Boston’s 5-4 margin over Woah-

Trout, T lg m —Blanl 
r!hl<amri SOX With SiX blOWS
tn lM n  debut, 4-0.

Various types o f esnoer were 
recognized and described in 400 
B.C. by Htppoorates. ,

Following Jhe Faster holidays 
of the Manchester achools, the 
gramm*¥*<^bools of the town will 
begin a schedule of softball games 

/rillch will be played cath Friday 
afternoon during the month of 
.May. ^

This activity Is sponsored by 
the Town Recreation Department. 
Director H. Leon Sheppard has 
arranged the plnvlng schedule and 
the Eclcction of playing fields 
where the facilHlea have- been 
made available by the Recreation 
Department:

Additional areas include those 
at the Charter Oak and Gcrtf Lot 
.oltes where In cooperation with 
the Recreatlqn Department: the 
Park Department will have com-
pleted two excellent fields of play.

The project has the complete 
sanction and approval o f the high 
■firhool baseball coach, Thomas 
Kelley, Mr. Bently. supervisor of 
the Hollister, Robertson and Buck- 
land schools. Miss Bennett, princi-
pal of Nathan Hale, Mias Butler, 
principal of Barna»d and Rev. Mc-
Lean, principal of St. James’s 
Parochial school.

Needless to say the boys of the 
above' schools are delighted to see 
this opportunity of organized play 
coming forth and they are eager 
to match their skill with each 
other and Indulge-in the high qual-
ity of sportsmanship which 
organization will offer for 
benefit.

Following is the schedule 
games:

Friday, May 8 
Loeatiun Teams

Charter Oak—Barnard vs. Buck-

Golf Lots—Hollister va.̂  Nathan 
Hale.

North End— RoberUoh vs. Bt. 
JamM.

'Friday, May 10
Buckland—Barnard vs. St, James. 
(Charter Oak—Hollister vs. Buck- 

land. .
Golf Lots — Nathan Hal# vs. 

Robertson.
Friday, May 17

North End— Barnard vs .. Robert-
son- - - «  .

Bucklsnd-\Nathan Hale vs. Buck- 
land.

Charter Oak-‘-Hollister va. St. 
James.

Friday, »te y  24 ,
Golf Ixts^-Barnard vs. Nathan 
Ha Ia ■ 'i*'

Buckland -St. James vs. Buck- 
land. ' ’ *

North End— Robertson vs 
ter.

Friday. May 81
North End—Barnird vs.' HoUlster, 

Cffjarter Oak— St. James v# 
Nathan Hale. '

Golf Lots—Bvickland vs. -Robert- 
son. -
GanNs will start at 9:30 p. 

and.each team will arronge 
own* practice sehedu]* during the 
week.

Depot Square Grill 
Boast. Few Old Hands

the
their

of

HolltS-

Berube, Dixon, Kapura. 
Returning with Twi 
League Qianips; Iggy  ̂
Miller Signs; ..Roster
Everyone has been asking "Who 

will the Grill have thl$ year with 
only four out of town player*- al-
lowed to play.” Coach Vic Paganl 
hesitated for a few minutes when 
asked Just who he had lined up. 
but broke down and here ls‘ the 
Grill lineup for the season.

Tony Berube, Pete Kapura. 
Georgie Dixon and Iggy Miller are 
the four-out of town ball pla.vers 
w’ho havessigned on the< dotted 
line. Ail biit Miller performed- 
wlth the club las year. He pitch-
ed with the Aircraft and Savitt 
Gema.

Paganl himself i i  considered a 
town ball player ae Is (jhucky 
Smith. Swede Salmonson and 
Johnny Green of last year's PA 's 
have traded iinlforme and will be 
with the North End gang. Frank 
Kinel and Bottle Murray com-
plete the roster to date.

The cagey Berube wjll handle 
the backstopping duties with Kind 
and Miller ready for mound work 
with Kapura as the ace relief hurl- 
er.

Kapura, Smith, Green, Murray 
and Dixon are Infldders. with Pa-
gan! and Salmonson fly chasers. 
Several other local players will 
be added to the roster before “open-
ing night.

The Orlll will appear In the sea-
son’s InauRuial next Monday night 
against the American Legion.

Now that the suspense is over 
I to the roster o f the Grill, local 

baseball followcro can feel assured 
that the team is no . top heavy 
choice to win the league as they 
were last year. No team can-lose 
ball., players . the likes of Mickey 
Dclucca, Lefty Perzan. Jimmy 
Francolinl, Ken ■Gill, Johnny Cho- 
mick and Jake Banks and axpeet 
to be the sains.

The Orill le ready/foi' all comers 
and Coach Paganl reals confident 
that the players on deck will be 
strong enough .to turn bs(; î the 
challenge o f  the Legion, PA'*. 
BA ’s, Rockville and Hamilton.

Detroit 4, Chicago 0. 
Boston 5, Washington 4. 
(Only games-'schednlcd)

to set the pace for the high-flying 
five-game whyilng

S ia t t  L ea gu e  Schedule

Following is Morlarty Broth-
ers complete State Baseball 
League schedule for the com-
ing eeasoh.

May 12— Hartford Y T ’e,
home.

May 19-»-New’Britain, away.
May 26—Meriden A. A., 

home.
June 2—WllllmanUc, home.
June 9—Colony <3lub, away.
June 16— Thames vine, home..
June 23--Hartf6rd All Stars, 

away. \
June 80—Open date.
July 7—Hartford Y T ’e. away
July 14— New Brttein, home.
July 21—Meriden A.A., away
July 28—WUllmantlo, away.

August 4—Colony Club,
home.

Auguql 11 — Thamcevllle, 
away.

August 18—Hartford All
Stars, home. \ /

All home games will be play-
ed at the West Side Oval.

L b s I  N i g h t 's  B o w l i n g  

M a t c h e s  a t  a  G la n c e

bouth Methodist Men's a u b  
Manchester No. t (4)

90 320 107—817Brown 
Nichole . 
Humphries 
Nichols 
Banks

....... 106 *96 100—300
....122  120 125—387

....... 135 104 132—570

....... 81 97 117r-2d5

Red Birds’ 
streak.

When I-anlcr first came tn thfr 
big show In 1938, Davis was one of 
the fellows who hogged the head-
lines. The Wamoke regime covered 
1940 and 1941 when Ernie White 
first rocketed Into - the picture. 
Then Came Cooper who reigned 
from 1942 until ho was sold to 
Boston last spring.^

Lanier might have made the No. 
spot last year but arm trouble 

bothered him In the early spring 
and tn May he went Into the Army.

Although he wee a holdout thie 
spring, lianler reported to the St, 
Petersburg camp bright end early 
and has pitched himself Into excel-
lent condition. The lefthander’e 
first effort was a shutout over 
Pittsburgh on the second day of 
the season and yesterday he turn-
ed back Cincinnati, 4-1, with six 
hits. Johnny Vender Meer was the 
ioaer.

Despite Lanier’s chucking and 
the Cards’ fifth straight triumph, 
they were unable to ahake o ff the 
peraiatent Brooklyn Dodgera who 
likewise ran, their win ktreak to 
five by sjiading Boaton, 6-4, In 10 
innings.

The Dodgera had tn rail on aome 
of their .veteran hired hands to 
keep them In a flrat place tlo with 
Bt. Louia. Pete Relrtr’e second 
double of the dsy drove in the two 
tying runs In the ninth and Billy 
Herman belted a aingle to break 
It up In the fleet overtime. Hugh 
Casey, a refugee from the 1941 
pennant club, picked up the vic-
tory on relief et the expense of 
Don Hendrickson.

*Thc New York Olante resumed 
relations with the Phillies and got 
back on the winning side, 7-6, com-
ing from behind to tie starter 
Tommv Hughee and blasting fire-
man Hugh Mulrahy for the win-
ning margin. Babe Young and 
Johny Mize had perfect dajre at, 
the plate but Manager Mel Ott 
had to call In Mike>Budnlck to  
■ave a second straight victory for 
pitcher Bob Joyce when the Phils 
came within one of a tie In the 
ninth.

Detroit found reason to rejoice 
In the excellent debut of Paul 
(D izzy) Trout who blanked Chi-
cago’s White Sox. 4-0, With six 
blows. The dizzy one had been 
troubled by an Aching back last 
summer but showed no traces of 
any aliment in handcuffing the 
Pale Hose.

Floyd Bevens made his first 
start a winning one In hurling the 
New York 'Yankees to a 2-1 
squeaker” over Philadelphia’s 

Luther Knerr. Joe DlMagglo tied 
the game with s triple In the sixth 
and scored the winning run on 
Charley Keller’e single s few mo-
ments later. , ■

BhortstoJ) Eddie Pellagrinl. who 
ffot hlsjchance tb play when John-
ny Pesky wasxlilt by a pitched ball 
In an early Mining, won the game 
for Boston over Washington, 5-4, 
with a seventh Inalng homer, Bob-
by Doer rand Rudy York also hit

St. Louia .. 
Brooklyn , .  
(Chicago . . .  
Boston .. • 
New York . 
Pittsburgh 
■ Cincinnati 
Bhlladelphla

standinga 
Nattboal Lnagoe

W  L  Pet.

: ; : i ,
. . . .3
___ 3

OBL>
.888

.800 $1^  

.000  ̂ 3U

1'
Boslhn 
Detroit , . . ,  • 
New York . ■ 
Cleveland' ,- 
St. Lou’s .. 
Philadelphia 
Oilcago .-Ni. 
Washlngtoil

Aniertenn League
.857
.888
T14
’sdo '
.500
.2*6
.166
.143

Today's Games 
Nottonnl League 

Boston St Brooklyn: Codp 
(0-) vs. Head (0-0<,

New York at Philadelphia: Feld-
man (0-1) vs. Judd (0-1) Of 
Hoeret (0-1).

Chicago at Pittsburgh t Paaseau 
(0A> va. Alboste (0^0). ^

S t  Louis at Cincinnati! ' W ilk s - 
(0-0) vs. Andrews (0*1).
* *- American Leagas 

Detroit a t Chicago; Bentoa 
(1-0) vs. Dietrich (0-1), 

aevcland at S t  Louis: Embreo 
(0-0 ) vs. Galehouse ( 0-1 ). /

Philadelphia at New York: 
Knott (0-0) or Flores (0-1) vs, 
Gumpert (0-l)< ‘

Washington a t Boateil: Mastsc»4 
son (0-1) va. E. Johnson (1-0).

Harris to notch his second straight 
triumph. *

Although Chicago and Pltto* 
burgh In the National and C3*vo> 
land and i t  Louis in the Amerleaa 
were not scheduled the total at* 
tendance for the first 
week of play soared

Wt COWBIWR!
of play soared to 1,008,431 

with the help of amaifint Monday
--------- T f t  “turnouts o f ' 34,903 i t  Brooklym 

and 23,407 at ths Tankea Stadium,

Total ..  _____ 683 686 581 1649
Springfield No. 1 (0 )

D4v 1c s ............116 390 116—332
Randall 80 103 92—275
Scott ............  89 124 116—329
Shermerhom r  . .109 86 91—280
Seaver . 1 0 2  134 103—318

....49$ 527 51. 1540

Plowing 
H arrowing

LANDSCAPING 
U W N  GRADING

Uw . Senkbail
Carter St.- Phone

/

for the circuit off Six Hudson V»̂  
make it easlcr_for Lefty M l ^ y

:/

/

. Genaral  ̂
Trucking

F ie ld s t o i iB  

V a r i e t y  F la f^ s t o f ie  

F i l l  ^ ^ L o a m  

^ / f l i n d e r s

7 M. LEE
Phone 2*1869

/

.  ̂ BteUy OIvna City Ball

Menlo Park. Calif.-(d»)—Now 
aayton  Elllott, San Francisco at-
torney, can te  that feUow you’ve 
heard about wb5!s alwaye telling 
the traffic cop vLook, Bub, I  own 
the city hall.”  Elliott ha* pur- 
chaaed for $85,000 the building 
leased to -Menlo Park for Ite c}ty 
ball. '

Manchester No. 3 (4)
Towle 90 91 84— 265
Richmond ....111 .$5 96—'292
Perkin* 99 96 99*^294
Keiderling . , . .  87 108 109— 304

Total 387 880 884,1155
" Springfield No. 3 '(0 ) 

Newton 82 93 JJ—261-
Aehenback . . . .  9'/' 76 97-?'̂ 270
Beebe • . . . . . . . .  86 111 ^2—719
Schermerhom . .  87 96 104—287

Total .352 376 369 1097

MICTIICV F IN N Groplngl (sMit ft L A N K  L E O N A R D

n o t  KNONIN6UV. 
O P O O U K S e 'B UT 
S n tA N C E THINGS

COULD MAVB B fSN ' 
m i s t a k e n  FOR '

G e S “»THAT*£ 
r i g h t !  AND  
W H BN HE 
BRO UG H T  
TH E M  BACK,

B fA CTUy! AMD I----- HC TO LD
TH B R E fS NO T E L L IN ^ M A  ^  WAS 
W HAT T H E W E  DONE J  GOING TO 
TO H IM .'W e * LL^ ^ T A K E A C A B  
HAVB TO PINOOUT )  ^  TH E PLACE , 
WMBRE-HEGOT y S E R S E A N T-W E 
TH O SE fO G A R S 
-A N D  Q UIC K . ' / V  t h a t

T H A T 'S  BIGHT* 
H E V IO U LD H AV E  
H AILED  T H E  CAB  
s o m e w h e r b  n e a r
O R C H A R D  s t r e e t  
- A N D  G O NE ’TO 
SOM E P L A C E  O n  
D OCK S T R B E T .

Mancbeetcr No. 8 (1 )
Perklna . . . . . .300  88 96—;280
Piercy 94 81 97—272
Fancy. . . . . . ^ . .  84 84 - 80—248

Total 278 258 275-806
Springfield No. 8 (8 ) ^

Seber ...........  .8 9  84 W - a s f
Randall  101 107 104—812
Taylor   83 99 98— 284

'Total • ..252 290 277—819

Last N ig h Cs F igh ts
B y T h t  A sso d fit td -  P r o w
Hotybkei M ass.-Saint PauL 170. 

Springfield, knocked out CooUdge 
MiUer, 169, Brooklyn, (4 ). _

Stam foi^ O aiin .-R i ky Pro- 
gano, 139, fiUunford, outpointed 
Bobhy Henry. 183 1-4, Now York.

New Britein, Ckmii. — Bobby 
Voucher, 154, Neiw York, outpotot- 
ad Larnay JCoora, liT , Valley 
■Stwbni. N. T,. (f iL

1

BRAKES..
#ORO ,

CHEVROLET
PLYMOUTH

f

» 9 . m
P rice  Includes L in ing  Four W h ee ls ' 

and Labur.

MOTOR TUNE-UPv
.a e a n  and Adjust Snnrkplugs.

Adjust IMstrlbutni Points. Clean 
A ir Cleaner. Cbec'li *nd Adlnat^dite 
Oenerntiir. Cbsrge Rate f n r K  
Spring Driving. Adjust C n r lu p ^ a ^  
retor< Chsrb StorteivCbsch Ad .  „
Battery Termlnnls, Tune Motor, A N Y  L A n  
Cbeek 'w iring. . ,

FOUR SERVICE CABa TO LOANI .

Brunner's
80 O A K L A N D  ST. T E L ; S m

.A-



Q assif iea 
Advertuements

F or Rent ^  F or SaJe 
T o  Bay ‘•Tn Sell

<X A S S IF IP P  A - - 
/ ’ D K P rJ fO U R S :
 ̂ g:30 A .;^ lo  4 :45P. >1/

BaBlness 8c

B n T i

/A l l  war

O f f i M

R s e r v i c e  
Itlohlhg Installed 

Wnrk Onaranteed!-

13

v a n  c a m p  BROS.
bajf and Night Service 
Ph o n e  92m  o r  48m

" r
_-.

Lost and Found 1 

L o s t —PASS b o o k  n o . 40897.
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 49897 Is-aued' by The 
Savingt Bark 'of Manchester has . 

• been lost or destroyed, and writ- j 
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person In whose ; 
name such book was Issued, for | 
payment of the amount of de-
posit represented Ijpf said 'book, 
or for the Issuance a duplicate 

.̂ book therefor.

PASS b o o k  No . ̂ 1 1 .  
Notice Is hereby given tnat Paspf' 
BookXo. 56572 Issued by^Th* 
Savlngs^ank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ-
ten application has been made to 
said'^ank by the person in who.-« 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of de-
posit represented by said book, 
or for the issuance of 
book therefor.

fXSHING Machines, vacuum 
irons repalreci, iB̂ Tt mowers 
Sharpened, repaired,, prompt pick-
up and delivery service, work 
guaranteed The Friendly Flxlt 
shop. 718 North Main street 
Phone 4777, W. Burnett..

ALI.f MAKES of washing liia- 
chines repaired. 10 years’, exper-
ience. Call, A, Brewer. 2-0549 or 
2-0248.

\ Announcements

it.FREfe—FILti—Come and get 
H9 Cambridge street.

30 TO 40 equates o f*  asphalt 
ahlngtes, used one year. Can be 
had for the removal of same. 
Phone 3348.

COMMERCIAL "
V

REFRIGERATION ’ 

SPECIALISTS

We engineer, service and sell re- 
fiigeratlng equipment for mar-
kets, restaurants, dalrica institu-
tions. taverns, farms, etc.

BwIBgia 8ervic—  Qgfr.eo 13

b Lb c t r i c  and Acetylme waldv 
Ing.. No job too tafiga or 
smail. All work «*guaVhnteeXi 
Parker Welding CO., 100 i f ld ^  
Turnpike, West. Tel, 3926. /

«̂s.......... ' ' iH*
l i n o l e u m  asphalt tile. In-
stallation, i^iallty mi^rials. Your 
job gets comJ>let4 attention 
Daiy. Dougherty -k. Noohan, tnc' 
Phone 6789 or 2-0866. "  '

)bl^JCRT JACOBS—Ashea and 
ruhblsh removed. Light trucking. 
Tel.Nl927.

ANTIOCKS reflnished and repalr- 
ed. Riuh or aptliit seats replaced 
Tleraann 189 South Main street 
Phone .5643.

LAWN MOWERS, kqy make, hand 
or power, sharpened .̂and repair-
ed. Saws, any kind.'IIled and 
set. knives, shears. cllppX blades 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding, 38 
Marir street. Phone 7968. -

 K.'
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X. PACflB

Waptdd.»Friilale 35
for light housework and 
two children. Good wages. 

Phone 2-0921.
____  . -    .1, .......

W ANTED-Tj’pist'for general pf- 
flee work for a period of appi^i- 
mately' two months  ̂ -Apply in, 
person.-Xtr. Langan. C.' R. BUrr 
A CO.. '19 Oakland street.

Articles for SAIc 45

F<t R B A U !/- Black stove with 
‘ gas" combination, davenport and 
.chair. Ilka, new; bed and dreaser, 
odd fumltiive. curtains, lady'g 
clothing, slxe 20. 921 Burnqide
avenue. East Hartford.

^Boats a41d Acce^ories 46

WAYNE W. PHILLIPS

StorF Place

PHONE 6761 
Night Em ergency, 3622

CARPENTRY work, reasonable 
rates. Alterillons. roofing, re-
pairs. home construction. ’Time 
payments arranged. Guaranteed 
work. Laurel Hill. Construction 
Co. Manchester 2-1372.

'EX-PEUTENCED/saleslady want-
ed. Permanent,- position, good 
salary. ApplK,Xllbroi, 881 Main 
street, y  ,

MIDDL&AOED woman to pare 
for I ’ i  year old child. Live In or

,out. no housework or laundry. 
ITjone 6322 or 7 Drive C, Sliver 
Lane Homes.

SALESLApY — Full time. Per-
manent pdslUpn is open at Car- 
roll's. 785 Mqin street. Young 
lady with pleading personality, 
experience prefeXed hut not es-
sential. Come ln\^r interview 
Thurada^. Do not telbl>hohe.

WANTED)—Hlsh school 'Xrt. part 
(»e for wrapping bundles.' New 
“te” ’ Laundry, Harrison street.

14 Rowboat, good condi-OOT R<
lion, prme 130, Phone 2-1927.

3 :
^uildinigNl^aterialB 47

BOLTCJX NOTCH tlat atone.' ault- 
  able for i^races. atXtPlng stones, 

wails, flreXlscas andXher build-
ing purposeav ’T- McKinney. 
Bolton Notch.x4anchesterN5230.

X
Garden-Farm-

Producta 50

FOR SALE—Green Moun 
tatoes. seconds. Amelia J 
672 Parker street. Phone 7026.

Manchester, Conn, i 
< '

Florlata— Nurscliea 15

rosTyoungw '
(rienXti®^
e. AppX Stoni

•mnan' wanted, 
neepssary, jewelry. 

Stone Jewelry, 891

GENERAL concrete work,, land-
scaping. grading, retaining walls, 
septic tanks installed. For esti-
mates call 4795.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
deliver^ promptly. 20 years’ 
experience. John Maloney' Phone 
7454. ^

JACK'S Barber Shop. North Main 
street, ..(Buckland) will toe clos- 
•d May 4 to 13.

•T5EATH TO ROACHES” will rid 
your home of roaches and ants or 
money refunded. $1.25 sprayer 
package. Weldonia Pharmaejes.

LANDSOa p ING. plowing, har-
rowing, tree removing and lawn 
gradl^. Alme Latullppe. 758 
Vernon Street. Call 60'77,

ICE CREAM to carry out. Ptnu of 
'ftaat's m ^a rich tee' cregm.

'/W ithout shatbeL Also sundaea 
ndas and aandwlchas. Bid well’s 
b S T  Shop. 527 Main street.

LIGHT Trucking and .moving. 
Ashes Sind \fubblsh removed. 
Phone '2-1166 0^5717, S. Olander, 
70 Mill street, Mknehester.

OLD FLOORS SANI>BD 
Laying and flnj^lng.

J. B. Jemsen.
TeL WUlimantlO 9928, eveftinge,

blue spruce now; S-t feet. $1.25 
up. Bring oWn container. 155 Oak 
Street. i<

TRANSPLANTED lettuce: green, 
red cabbage; broccoli; caullflow- 
'kr\ kohlrabi plants to set out. 
Giant pansies, your choice ' of 
colors. 50c basket. Asparagus; 
strawberries, Premier, Dunlap. 
35-I1, 1,000-315, Progressive
Everbearing, 100-34.50. Southern 
plants, not from local spent beds. 
Gladioli. No. 1. 10-85C. 'Thousands 
of hardy plants, mostly 4-95c. 
Raspberries, ahriibs, evergreens, 
fruit trees. Woodland Gardens, 
John Zapatka, 168 Woodland 
street. Telephone 8474.

Roofing— Repairing 17 - A

GIRL 
experleh 
store
Main street, x

WOMAN For g ^ r a l  housework, 
experience in cooklng-for, family 
of four, private room and'bath. 
 \V111 consider a couple. Husband 
to work on farm. Phone Glaston-
bury 3190.

LOAM AND Turf for sale. Any 
amount delivered anyWhere in 
town. Call 6352. Frira Fava.

FOR SALE—Covir manure, $12 per 
cord, delivered.' Also loam, $10 
per load. Phone 8654.

QUAl It Y Certlfled Cobbler, Green 
Mountain, Chippewa and Kata 
hidln seed potatoes at rea>tonab!e 
prices. Also high grade fertil- 
Irer.sFrank V.'Williams. Buck 
land. Phone 7997.

HoOMhoM Goods 51

USED f u r n i t u r e  bough] 
sold. The Rdd S h op ,^  
street. Moorh’s Used 
Phptne 7251 *

ought
6
E ^ lt

and
idaon
Itura.

TOR. SALE — M a ^ - ' Imperial 
range with oU bumahi, also fas 
attschment. Phone 6388 ^ r  Inr 
quire 21 Madison street. \

WE HAV^ tlnest assortments of 
kitchen linuleuma AUo tile and 
wall coverings Manchestei Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch, OsU 
0888.

MAPLE bedroojn set, buffet, radio 
and several pieces, in gdq8 con-
dition. Inquire Woodland street, 
Soutiyoventry. /

*< ** '
Roonifl W ithout Board 59

FQR RENT.— Dulrable, plsdagnt 
room, near hua line. Oentlemkn 
preferred. Inquire 37 Delmont 
street. ,

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM* and board, for gentleman. 
Inquire 476 Main street.

Wanted to Rent
------ ----------- ;;----------

6S

$150 S 
rent.

^ARD for 4 
11 3166.

or 5 roopr

SPRING Cleaning made easy with 
latest vacuum cleaners. Liberal 
trade-in allowance. Manchester 
2-1^6. Ha,ry Mahoney.

F 5 r  SALE—Green, cream, Magic 
Chef, gas range, table top, heat 
control, $35. 240 Henry afreet, 
after 4 p, m. ^

SALE—Gas range, practical- 
new. Ivory and greeh enamel, 

four burntUTf left hand oven, 
$17.5d.

THEATER manager, ex-service-
man desires to rent 4-5 or 6 
rooms, for family of (our, single. 
Central location preferred but 
not essential. Will ,pay top price. 

\iHione 6996.

la$$ified 

Adv ^ hsement!
i- , • \  /
F o r  R e n t  F o r ^ l e

T o  B u y .  t ik iS e l l

CLASSIFIED A D V T /  
DEPT. HOURSj  

8;30 A. M. to 4 i ^ P .  M.

R y  W IL L IA M  M A IE R

OoB-wlae IMMby^ 
adn and

loosen for Sale

Durnvf left hand 
Call 8349.

FOR SALS—Hot air furnace In 
good cqhdltlqn: also 3-pl4ce par-
lor suite. Call 8930 after 4 p. m.

WANTED--* Girl to manage loeal 
insurance office. Must have un-
derwriting experience. Write Box 
H. Herald. . /

STRAWBERRY Plants, Aberde^ 
and IVcmler, $2 per 100; $14 per 
1,000. 28 Foley street Phone
6718.

WOMAN To do general house- I 
cleaning. MujJt-.be Capable. Phone 
2-0790.

WANTED—Girl for counter work, 
good pay. Apply the Sandwich 
Nook, 99 Main atreet.

WANTED—Women at >̂ ew Model 
Laundry. Good, clean working 
conditions. Apply 73 Summit 
street."

tusehold Goodd 51
A
NEW B

REFRIG ERATIO N  SERVICE
Orux»Wi**Ooldspot, Crosley, Fngiu-^ f 
alre. O. il.. ahd all other makes 
Commercial and Oomastic.

EXPKKI REPAIRS of shingles 
slate, conipos.ltlon and :ln roofs 
Rebuilding .'and repairing ot 
chimneys snd -’ flashings.. E. "J 
Coughlin. 390 Woodland street i 
Phone 7707.

12 PIECE
r o o m  s u i t e  
19 .

I—Large ahest oYxdrawers 
1—Full size bed 
1—All steel bed.iprin'Jj 
1—Comfortable roll erfhf ni;iUji'.ss 
1—Cricket chair 

j I—Rug. room size

ROTAL. Revolving brush type. 
  h^d vacuum cleaners, $17.25. 
immediate dellvetXv Watkins 

- Brothers. Incorporated.'

A ROUND dining-room table. 4 
chairs, buffet, hot water tgnk. 
Inquire 34 St. John street.

Klachinery and Tools. 52

"FOR SALE—Electric fence with 
200 insulators. Phone Rockville 
526-14.

WANTED — Elxperlenced cook, 
live in, Twq- in famllyi good 

'wages. Phone 3362. urtains

P y s o p a b

DUNCBTONS, t 4 ^  parties, dln- 
aaqg banquets,' waddmga. No af-
fair too amall or too large for 
us to giva best of eervlGis, In your 
homes or In a balL Rated reaaon- 
aUe. Ogoault ua. Phone 4598.

AntomoUles for Sale
w on  fiALX—1935 ChevrolptXlck-

% excellent condltlon^ew tires. 
iX  BockvUle 826^ .

19S2. tMTBRMA^NAX. pUtform 
troeXXlBQ >3139. 10 Church 
atreet betaidm 6 and 7 Tuesday  ̂
unlay yXBUBday between 9 and 
11

A  Truck T 1942 Dodge- 
'Targo, one ^ -ton  dump, .- $295 
down; 1941 Chevrblet cargo, $195 
down; 1936 ^tudebaker, cab over 
engine, $95-'down; 1936 Interna-
tional, stake body, $w: Brun-
ner's, 80 Oakland street Phone 
5191 or 4485. \

Automobiles for Exchange 5
1835 OLDSMOBILE coach for 
sale Or trade. Broad Street Motor 
Sales. I%one 39^6. .

Auto Accessories—Tires 6

NEW t^RES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Expert vulcanlz- 
Uig, 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Comilany, Broad atreet. Tele-
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7,

. Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR. SAXE—Boy’s balloon tire 
bike, excellent condltlofi, $25. 
Call 2-1406.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcyclee 12

TODAY

SC IE N T IH C  ' 
REFRIG ERATIO N  CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2>12’26

AIR CONDITIONED UbHTS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset '
Eaveatroughs and Conductors 
AU ’^fpes Sheet Metal Work.
/  MANCHESTER 

SHEET tIETAL WORKS 
31 yean’ experience. Phone 5413

WATERMAN'S Pereonal errand 
servlee. “Local package deliv-
ery.’’ Light moving and trucking 
24-hour service. Tel. 2-0752.

A BA UK to pre-war roaflng, sid-
ing. ' dnsuiatloa. new ceilings, 
paperhanging, -  painting, etc. 
-Large savings, time paymints. 
free estimates, Tel. 72,56 The 
Apex Horne Remodeling Corp,

ROOFING ^ S|iectallzlng in ’ re-
pairing roofa ot all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price Free 
ettimates. Call Howley, Man- 
cheiter 5,361.

Help Wanted— Malt 36'

MAN ’TK) repair screens and 
“-’odd jobs. Phone 7709.   ,

2—Pictures 
2 —Soft flu 
1—Pair cw1 
l —NlRlilr table

A/COMPLETE 1,3 PIECE I 
NEW LTVINC. ROOM SUITE , !

_  ,   ,$169 1
V'-'-Innorsp.'lng ronstruction .sofa ] 
—Innerspilng construction nin*c!i- i 

i ing chair
__ I 1—OcCa.sional chair ,

TWO YOUNG men for j '̂nch i 1 -  All metal smoker 
work. Tober Baseball Co,gipahy, j - -Sturdy matching end t.-iblr.s , 
Incorporated. I 2—Benutifii! matching table lan>ps

SEE THE new Ward milker now! 
Amazingly fast, thorough, sani-
tary! De.signed for extra easy 
cleaning! New . . detachable
tank, sanitary claw, aimplifled 
pulsalor! Priced low at Wards 
Farm Store, Purnell Place, Man- 

j Ch ester.

\FORDSON parts, garden trac- 
'.''tor.s. silo flilers. walking weeders. 
! Hu**? Uublin Tract®" Com-
I pbnJ\ Providence Road. Wllli- 
I m a X ^- 

V

UNUStf^H- Colonial, 8'^ miles 
from MaplXf^ter on hard road. 
10 rooms, 5'X>'oplaces, panelling 
corner cupbqaKU orlgibkl hard-
ware, full mX«*\bath, electric-
ity, furnace, Dls|thsd gas, tele-
phone, copper aPd Dtass’ plumb-
ing. School bus-at dMi^OO acres 
of land with good rXd'reontage, 
brook. Good barn, poultrXbouae 
for 1,000 layers and otl 
Ings. Equipped with 
other, tools. Price $13,000, l^rmi 
can be arranged. Shown 0nlj\by 
appointment. Kay. Marshall. T ^

W a n t c d « ^ « i l  BstaU  r ? ?

1 W^OLD^like to buy a nice home 
noi oyer 20 years, old in a 
locaitty. Any new development in 
town will satisfy,. Cakh. No 
agents. Write Box L. Hllrald.

The B t n ^ ------ --
Weeks et Ok|ie Cod stUl 
dreesso Jlke e  toolbey 9$ 1** 
sister Agues worua- her she’ll 

tbd • hwNj*^ unlesa she 
„  Burt Wymeu 

loel nurtilif who la lutmotod 
iu Debby, o o te  buck to the Capo 
hi Oetobor. ’Ihoy erruuge to 
duek-sb'ooUng with Debby ana 
KlUo. A uortheuster has just come 
up aud'AgUM warns them It will 
be daugerooB.

/•

LET ME SELL your lake property 
of any. description; Just give ms 
15 days. I have a long Hat of 

customers waiting. W. J. Rey-
nolds, Lake Spcclalista, Hartford 
Office 6-6123, evenings 2-6307. 
Coventry office 'Willimantic 
1021W4. X  . ,

_____   
WANTED—Hotue, six of more 
rooms, good condition, some land, 
w’lthln 12 miles of University of 
Connecticut. No agents. Box 
D.B„ Herald.

2-0715.

FOR s a l e ;—Two-family duplex 
house. 4 rooms each, all improve- 

'menta except hetit. In good con-
dition. Lot, size 115X130. Write 
Box R. Herald.

Real Estate fo r  Exchange 76

SELL OR TRADE for poultry 
farm. 5 tenement house ' with 
extra lot. Also toerber shop, cen-
trally located. What have you to 
offer? Talk fast, for this will not 
be on the hiarket for long. This 
property pays better than 10 per 
cent overall. Call at 30 St. John 
.street, Manchester, or phone 
3402.

AvHOME in a rceidential part 
of Manchester or in the 
outskirts of town. Will pay any 
Reasonable price in cash. Write- 
Bbx E. Herqld.

CRYSTAL Lake—3 room cottage, .
furnished, running water, elec- '
trlcity, easily winterteed, plenty 
of shade, ideal for small family, 
$3,800, Terms. Call 2-0808 be-
tween’’̂  6 and 9 p. m.

W anted— Real Estate

HAVE DECIDED to buy  ihgie

Musical Instruments S3

37

GARDENS to plow and harrow- 
Warren G. Case, 18 Lilac street 
Telephone 7837.

W'OODWORK for your . home. 
Wardrobes, boo’-casds, ‘'Ship-
shape’’ kitchen cabinets. Guar-
anteed furniture repalra. Call 
Clint Hendrickson, 2-0963.

PLOWING and ' harrowing. Gar-
dens a specialty. R. Watson. 
Phone 2-0957.

ELECTRIC Motors,,»repairlng and 
rewlndligg. All vttlr'k guaranteed. 
Ace Eiegtrlc Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main atreet, opposite De-
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5642. ’ *

THE PIONEER Steel VeneUan 
bilndai-ivory color. Immediate de- 
Uvery. ^ndell Mfg. Ox. 485 Mid-
dle T urn^e East Telbpbone 4865

FULLER BRUSI7 Dealerbr- .For 
Fuller products and service any 
place in Manchester township, 
phone 2-1254. *

ALL APPLIANCES serviced end 
repalreid, burners, retrtgecatora. 
ranges, waslfers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.-

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J Klein. 28 Foley 
street- Telephone 6718.

. 1. We P'sy the Highest Prices 
for Good Used Cars 

- 2. AVc Pay Immedialc Cash 
3! We Don’t , Argue We l'>;iy 

Tour Price

ORT0MOTIROW

1. Weil Still Pay Top Doliur
2. We’ll . Still pay .Immediate 

Cash and Plenty of It

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace' rcpalrlHg- New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces In- 
staUed. Elavea, trough and con- 
diictoi repairing Nbrman Bentz, 
2t7 Spruce street. Tei. 8966.

BUY W E’D RATHER SEE 
YO U N ’O W !

3 Buyers — No Waiting!
Free Appraisals — No (Tues.sing!

AT

1)E CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES
TELEPHONE 88.54

24 MA'PLB ST.. MANCHESTER.
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

WANTED-JHarley-Dav^dson or 
-Indian motorcycle. I^arkcr Weld-
ing Company,"166 Middle Turn-
pike WMt. Phone 3926.

v c - o  .L,just returned from Ger-
many, looking for a gu53'* used 
«xr. Call 4607.

WALTER SCHULTZ. 82 Congress 
street. Ashe.ii and rubbish rqmov- 
.ed. LocaJ trucking. Tel. 2-1583.

RADIO Cllpic- Radios' serviced 
with modem, test equipment and 
returned in 24 hours. 25’' years’ 
experience, ^90-day;, guarantee. 
Phone 5079.

Paintlhf— Papering 21 i

PROPERTY Owners AUe^on 
Paperhanging ahd painting. Mi- , 
side or outside Large savirgs ; 
New block ceilings. Estimates! 
furnished free. Pnonr Apcji 725« j

PLACE your order now for out-
side painting with Eddie Then- I 
aiilt, 61 Ltrinmore Drive. Phone' 
3565. - I

INTERIOR and exterior decqral- 
. Ing, roofing, floor sanding. ,gen- 
gral repairing. Pre-war prices. 
Wofk ^aranteed.' Get outside 
quotes now. Webster. 6965.

CAU-, KEjfSTO.NE decorators on 
interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for ̂  spring. Man-
chester 2-1805

PAINTING and Papicrhanging. 
interior and exterior dbeprators, 
reaaonable prices. Call for free 
estimate^ Leach % Eogil. Man-
chester 5797.

GET YOUR inside work done be-
fore , the spring rush: Booking 
outside work now. Ail work 
gniarantee^ first class. Joseph 
Murawskl, painter and paper- 
hanger. Phone 2-0338.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
Also paperhanging Prompt aerv- 
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette 
Phpne ,7630.

UTTEklOR ahd exterior pointing, 
also paperhanging, prompt aerv- 
Ice. Free estimates. Phone 2-2424. 
C. Mlkolelt,

Help Wanted-̂ ylliiale 
Or Fei^e

W ANTED* ~

YptJNG MEN

OR '

YOUNG WOMEN 

TO

FILL ORDER!?

AT .

^  BURR 

^  N U R S E R Y   

PHO>7U''

OR SEE \

MR. REEKS Y 

PHONE 4161 ^

119 O A K LA N D  STREET

PAIN’ITNG AND Faperhanging 
Good work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Fisks. Phone 8384k

Courses and Clashes 27

BoOKKEEriNG. public account-
ing, Income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, ;  withholding tax, 
unempiloymeht' compensation, 
notary public Telephone 362’? 
days of eyenlhgs.

MORE CASH for yoiir car from 
your i Pontiac dealevv atop in or 
oaU 4164. Qolc Motors.

INSURE
with

___ N l$ r  BROTHERS
, i#eat tttete aa4 Insaraaev - 

ST. : TEL. 60W

RADIO REPAOilNp. Plck“Up 
servlqe. Radios checked at the 
home, htore open" ail day. Man- 
cbeatei Padlo Servtoe. 78 Birch 
street relephone 2-0840.

SJjrrTY’S FTimlture Hospital. 
Don’t throw it away imtll-you 

’  can, us. We repair broken furni-
ture and make ’it like new. We 
make end tables, knick-nack 
shelves and radiator covers to 
order, repair lamps, etc., refinish-
ing and reupholstering in - cloth 
or leatherette, drapes snd sUr  
covers to order, lawn chairs,' 

'trellis and fence.' We also do 
buffing, chrome and brass polish-
ing. Can 2-25IT for detailed In-
formation. , e

r e f r i g e r a t i o n , Air » cpndl- 
tioning. Signs point to greatest 
servicing, installrtion demand l|i 
hlsCary. Men: 18 to 60, prepafe 
now for Jobs'or your own ,busi-
ness. Write for free facts how 
XIEL spanWtitDS home suiid- school 
training has helped  ̂ thousands 
“go places" slnco 1927. Utilities 
Institute, Box R, Care of Herald.

Private Instructiona 28"
e l o c u t i o n —Speech dlfftcultlea 
corrected, qaaed 'on Alexander 
Graham Bell’s research lea'dlng to 
telephone. Tutoring, reading, 
mathematics. White Studio. .709 
Main, 2-: 392.

Musical— Dramatic 29

p i a n o  .TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerharri, 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Dial 4219.

EXCELLENT Piano tuning, -re-
pairing and rebull-'’ --’ , j in  work 
guaranteed. Estimates cheerfully 
given. The Plano Shop, 6 -PeafV 
atreet. Phone 6332.

Help Wanted— Female

WANTED - Capable glrl for Weat- 
erti Union and telephone work. 
Apply Pottertoh’a  689 Main

lOKPITALlZATIONi aoeWent.
fire, automoblls.'All. form# ot in- WANTED—Young lady for store 
eurMce Real est^e ii*tmgs) work, steady empIoymenL good 

.wanted. Hsroid .1 - Lm m  Agent.t pay. Apply St once.- Holland 
relephone 3627 days-evemiigs. (  Cleansers, 1007 Main strest.

I

MAN OR Womar for general of-
fice work In motor transport of-
fice, typing essential, hour^ 4-10 
j>.. m.. 5 day week. Inquire in per-
son. Carlson A Go.. 44 - Stock

Situations W anted—
Female 38

MIDDLE-AGED lady, would like 
to car# for .children evenings. 
Phone, 5612. . *

j l--PluIco table model radio 
: I —LovT'ly coffee table 
j l —Graceful magazine r»ck 

I Rug. mom size 
: 1 —Bissell's "Grand Rapids" eurpet ,
' sweeper

A COMPLETE 35 PIECE 
NEW KITCHEN ENSEMBI.E 

$178
1—.Sturdy porcelain or map!o ' ible 
1—Matching chairs .
1 Rug. ronm-.size
’*6-Piece silvcrwa -̂e set ,
1—Florence, gipr range 
1—White utility kitchen cabinet 
1 -All metal kitchen stool 
Combination oil and gas "Sqngai" 
range available at additional'^'st.

  We have been furni.shlng homes in 
I Connecticut for 35 years. . Biiy 
vour furniture with confidence at 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn St. ' ' Hartfoi-d
—/---------------- ^ ----------- s------

' WE' BilY and Mil good used 
furniture, comhinalicn .ranges 
gas ranges And heaters Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak Phone 
2-1041. ,/ i

I --------- ..i-------^ ,----------------!L J
J FOR SALE—Electric sewing ma- | 

chine, walnut caWnet. excellent j 
condition. Phone 2-01^7. '

---------------------------------V----------------I
PORCELAIN lined Ice'box, 50 
pound capacity, $12;. 'open-top 
carpet sweeper, excellent condi-
tion, $4. Phone 5668.

FOR SALE—By private party, 3 
piece maple bedroom set. ./Cqm- 
plete, also maple chest and bed, 
nith springs. 5 mpnths old, like 
new. Cali 471C.ibetween 5 and 8 
o’clock. 25 Sbuth Hawthorne 
street.

O.NE MEDIUM .sized upright, $75, 
One small upright, $i(}0 for quick 
sale. Beautiful concHl-ion. The 
Piano Shop. 6 Pearl stttovt*. Open ! 
'till 9 p. m.   - ,i,

I home or a two-family. I give 
my large, new, heated afiartmcni. 
in Manchester, to the ,s^ler of the 
house, if he prefers -it. Write Bax 
D, in care, of The Herald.

y______________
LIST YOUR property with E. J. 
Campbell homes, lots, bual- 
neas’ etc. We guarantee satisfac-
tion. Call 6243 at any time.

CAR PAINTING
* Get Our K^imale 
SULIMKNK & FL.4GG 

INC.
634 Ueoter St. TeL 6101

v n i
ElUs led the wqy down the 

long path to the shore of 
Bhootfiying Bay. hla gun In one 
hand and a sac* o f decoys over his 
shoulder. In the dim light he 
looked heavy and ahapeleaa, like a 
bulging,'poorly-wrapped bundle, 
and .Bart, wb" waa carrying a 
pulr of oara and hie gun and, a 
ihoveL waa like an eno^oua 
Teddy Bear In his hooded Uarka. 
Debby had the other p a l i^  oars.

As they came out of 4ne wq^s 
it waa aurprialngly light, and she 
realised that daylight waa com-
ing. She couiu see the boats on 
the narrow beach, and out in the 
bay >he faint blue line of the Is- 
.land. ’The gray expanse of water 
between looked calm, with waver-
ing fingers of rlpplea reaching out 
away from them.

Joel, who was ahead of her, hi^ 
s aack of deooya too, but insteatu 
of throwing It over hla shoulder 
aa ElHa did, he carried It In ms 
hand, swinging It'ir the tall grass 
as he walked. ‘

He turned around and smiled at 
her. “Doesn’t look so bad out 

% there." he said.
• •'Tbatfs 'ca we’re In a. 1««

here.’* she said. "Bhe’U bê  ktclf- 
Ing up plenty out by the Taland/’ 

’They tipped the^water out of 
the boats and loadedy them with 
the decoys and rims and-oara. 
nt hla pipe and atood\on the 
beach, looking out across the 

raster. “Well. Oap’n,’’ he bald to 
Ellle, “ what’a the word? Thipk 
we’ll get drowned If we try It?!’ 

"Never have," said Ellle.
Joel laughted, and Ellle winked 

at him. They stood In line, looking 
sleepily at the bay. The wind 
was gusty and strong, and the 
spray It carried In from the ocean 
changed from moment to moment, 
now'heavy and wet, and now light 
as mist.

Ellle pointed to the South of the 
Island. “Ducks fiyin',” he said.

It was a flight of 60 birds, 
hurrying wavy, line low to the 
water. “What ara we waiting 
for?” Debby asked.

he hqd an'armful of sticks and 
boards which he drove Into the 
sand In front of the bllnda. Then 
he strung cod -line from one. to 
another, and Debby. and Joel 
helped him weave beach grass and 
salt hay through the lines. Joel 
said, “Dof i!' take long when you 
know hotuT̂ doea It?" '

The’ ^ o  blinds were 60 feet 
apark!each one wide enough for 
twe people, and Bart and Ellle 
slid quickly. Into one of them, 

/leaving the other for Debby and 
Joel. She avoided his eyes Md 
eat aa near the end of the blind 
as ahe could, with her gun in. her 
lap. ’Turning away from him. aha 
aUred $t the horizon, trying to 
think of something to say.

At, last ahe aald, “Thay’ll be ex- 
pecblnf ua to spot' 'em coming 
from thlSvway. Yob have to keep 
a sharp eye out’’

"Okay,’’ he eald cheerfully, but 
she thought he Bounded a little 
embarrassed too. And after a mo-
ment he asked, "How do 
them know after we’ve apott^

/ V ‘ '

Sense and Nonsense
 y"

The trip to the Island waa 
short, a mere ' ^maUer of eteer 
ing before the akltteiy wind. They 
made their set in the lee of a 
point, where the decoys wouldn’t 
toss around too much. Bart went 
to work -with the shovel, digging 
two shallow trenches for them to 
sit in, with deep ones for their 
feet, and he put Joel to work cut-
ting salt hay with his knife, 
Debby helped Ellle set the decoys 
wading about In the MialloW 
water, expertly freeing the lines 
and tossing the anchors. She had 
done It many times before, and 
she hoped Joel was watching her.

Ellle left her to finish the set 
and wandered along the high 
water line. When he came back

FUNNY BUSINESS

Wearing

' 'X -— j p r o p e r t y  Owners—If you a 
Apparel— F o r e s t  considering. capitalizing on the

dPIHELLA Corsetiere. scientific 
ally designed and coraforteble'i 
supporting garments fitted In j 
vour home fbolce of materials.')<i 

;Ruth M Allen. Phone 2-1254. ‘

7̂

/_

Wanted— To Buy 5S |

SPRI.VG Clta g! We bjy rage, 
magazines, n wspapers and scrap 
metals. Three trucks to serve 
you. Wm. Ostnn.skyi 132 Biaseli 
street. Phone 5879

esenl high market contact us. 
e pay top cash for residential 

oK commercial property..' For 
qumk action commumcatf with 
ua. Phone 7728-5329 or 2-0920, or 
Write Btae-B’irn Reglty Cb.. 5 
South Maln^slreet, Manchester.

FOR SALE
In excellent Hollywood section, 
6-Konm Single with sun rarlbr 
and steam heat. Good conditlnn. 
Immediate occiipaney. Price 
$11,600. To sell at once to set-
tle an estate. s

Arthur A . Knof la
Exclusive Agent 

875 ilAIN STREET 
Telephone 6440 or 593$

Reail Herulfl .4ilvs.

CASH FOR pianos or musical in-
struments. regardless age, concU- 
tiort. Highest p! tbie prices The 

  Plano Shop, 6 Pearl street. Phono 
6332. .

WE WILL buy your. rage, newa- 
. papers, magazines and scrap 
metals. Arnold Nelsop. 737 Lydall 
street. Phone 85106../

W’OULD Like to take care of 
children, afternoons and eve- 
.nlngs. Willing to-kdo light house-
work. Phone 5672.

POffs—Pets— Birds 41
RED COCKER Spaniel puppies, 
seven weeks old. registered A. 
K. C.. Inquire 21 Hudson street.

FOR SA LEI—Boston and 5®* Ter-
rier,, ctoss. Make nice Easter 
presents, small male, small fe-
male.' Zimmertnan's, Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

Poultry and Supplies , - '48

DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 
roasters. Also 'fresh «ggs 

V Special price stores and large 
o^era. Dellyeriee Wednesdays. 
Saturdays 2-0617.

A rticles f o r  Sale 45

FOR SALE—Public address sys-
tem, two speakers, two mikee, 
15-volt-odtput. Practically new. 
Call 2-0466 betwfen~5 and 6:30.

PETERSON Studio for beautiful 
portraits or wedding picUiree. at 
reasonable prices. Odd Fellows 
BuHding. 489 Main atreet.

W A N TED
FIRST CLASS 
C A RPEN TERS 
A nd Painters

,  Apply

JarvU Realty Co .
$ D over'

Phone 411? or

FOR That new linoleum or asphalt 
tile floor, new cqu.iter or count-
er repair, call 6759 or ’2-9886 and 
our representative will call. Dalv. 
Dougherty A Noonan. Incl. Floor 
covering specialists and contrac-
tors. Free estimates.

VEINETIAN Blinds. Ideal Manu-
facturing Company. Custom built 
for hojnes and offices. We spe-
cialize in repainting, ..recording, 
retapIng like new. Fdr prormpt 
'service call 4553.

FLOOR problem! solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter, 
Expert workmanship, ftes estt-. 
mates. Open evenings. . Jones 
Furr“ -’ re Oak street. Phone 
2-lOil. '

Room s Witll^ut Board 59

PLEASANT, furnished room for 
rent in smMI. quiet family. Oep- 
tleman preferred. 140 Spruch- 
street.

M ale Help 
W anted

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

^ 5  Parker Street

(i.i.

( 2. )

(4.)

T Q  BE SOLD

,\H

The aggressive wife of a meek 
little man was taking her husband 
apart one day. MfhUe ahe waa rav-
ing 'at him for his utter stupidity 
the doorbell rang and some frten^ 
came to visit them. , /

The little husband sat In at' de- 
Jectsd silence and llatenet^'lo hla 
wife and friends talk. / '  

Suddenly, during a JtiU In the 
conversation, hi#' wMe glared 
aenas at him anAriUiouted: "And 
don’t alt there mmtlng flats at me 
In your pockets; either "
N

them?"
"Whistle, 

thing." 
"Oh.”

or ehout, or -eome-

After five minutes he seld, 
"Smells good... around here. Tha 
wet sand and,£he salt and this hay 
or whatever it Is;” '

“Teeh,” said Debby. And afUr 
a moment, "It’ll smell better after 
w«‘ve she’, a few times. Powdsr 
smells good along with all the 
reat.”

She eould feel him looking at 
her. “You like thU. don’t youF’ 

"Sure, don’t you?"
'T don’t know, I never tried It 

before.”
"Didn’t you?" she tried to-aound 

casual. "I gUMs you like bird 
shooting some.” ,
  • "I never tried that either." 

“'•iHoneat?”
“Never shot a shotgun until this 

week. Bart and I went out in a 
field near Brookline and tossed up 
tin 'bans and riipt at them— Ĵuat so 
rd knoiw which end ‘of the gun to 
nold onto.”

They stared out Into the gray 
mist. After a while Debby asked, 
a little breathlessly, “Why did you 
come, then?”

She glanced timorously out of 
the corner of her eye, and he was 
looking straight ahead, his face 
expressionless. "Mostly -curiosity,
I guess.”

“About how to hunt ducks?”
"Partly.
Debby decided she had better 

not ask any more questions, 'and 
he was silent for eo long that shb 
thought he wasn’t  going to say 
any more. And then he Said," 
"Pai-tly about you." I

She looked up quickly, and he] 
was looking sort of thoughtful and 
sort of embarrassed.

He said thoughtfully, "For one 
thing, I was’ curious about a girl 
who likes to hunt."

"Oh." And she realized that she 
sounded disappoiiited.

(To Be Continued)

In a bertfiln home the family 1$ 
getting y ^ e d  about the young 

who is calling on the mar-
riageable daughter. They think be 
ougM to pop the question or clear 
 ̂j t  and let the girl see what she 

toould do elsewhere. /
After he left one night th« 

mother cMMl her daughter Into 
conference:

Mother—HAS Harold begun to 
Ulk business yet? ^

Daughter—Yss, he did tonight. 
Mother (with an I-told-you-so 

)—Aha! What did he say? 
lughter—He said business 

seemyi to bs picking up soms- 
what. \

April ^ioDi'bcy.

T O O N E ItV lM .B FOLKS X  v <  __________

T h e  PoWhRFut. k a t r i n k a

vi'WA. , . .He who 
hesltatee Is .People who
think Imly as oUmrs think are not 
Ahlhkers at all. . . ^ t h  Is fine, 
but facts are better i - • Men are 
Indifferent to women—occ^lonal- 
ly; . .Up, Atoms and at 'em> ,. . 
Friends spring up everywhdro 
w’hen you inherit mooey- . ,»Do» 
ihg wlthokt unneossaaiy things 
will make your salary ^  further 
., . .Opportunity sulta its own 
convenience—not ydun. . .Every-
thing that -Is wolW doing is im-
portant. . .To be able to earn a 
living la every bit as Important as 
a college degree. . .Few of us 
know where we are or where we 
are going. • -To forget your oth-
er troiiplea, wear tight eboesi . - 
We’ro Intolerant of Intolerant peo-
ple. .A famous man's hardest 
JA is living up to. hla reputation 
. . .'Tla better to forget-than to 
remember with regret. . .When 
it looks like s fight, keep clpse to 
the door. . . .  ^

BY FONTAINE.

womiui in
ther. \  
T—'TblsVf, very flattering

Junlor--^ddy says there Isn’t 
another woman In the world like 
you. Mother 

Mother- 
of him.

Junior—And hS apys Its a good 
thing, too. ^

Doa’t depend too much on the 
thing we call "luck." The only one 
.who should put faith in a rabbit, a 
foot Is a rabbit.

Advice to Young Man 
When looking fdr' that "certain 

gtrl."
Here Is a bit of cautton;
Be sure she’s one who knows the 

ropes, .
The kind to hang the wash on.

—Nina M. Pheliqi.

Teacher Tourist—This seems to 
be a dangerous precipice. It’s a 
wonder they don’t put up a warn-
ing sign. '

Natlvo—Yes, It’s dangerous, but 
they kept a warning sign up for 
two vearp and no one fell over, so 
it waa taken down.

Fighting seems to have become 
s world habit; don’t people know 
the war Is over?

S o c i a l  S i t u a t i o n s

dinner 
on the

The RItuaUoii:, You,, a 
guest, drop bread-ixihibs 
tableclothh.

Wrong Way: / Brush them up 
ca'refully an^ put them on your 
plate. '

Bight Way: Leave them on the 
table, will be removed when
the iable is crvimbed between 
courses.

o
u '- r

/

McNtssM SroSKale. I»r

BOOTS AN D H Eft BUDDIES
fv e f  .OLY'.NMOW
J A yqc$*o vww v o o *

Now W ait

W’e don’t mind t lp ^ g  s 
the check

decent
percentage of the , check before 
tax. but to tip on/the tax la a lit-
tle too touch. ” /

hus-^Woman—What is your 
band’s average income? ' 

Neighbor Woman—About 3
m. X  y

Pretty Co-ed—I hear that fl.sh 
is a good brain food.
' Football Player—Oh. I eat loads 
and loads of fish.

Pretty Cki-ed—Well, thei-e’s an» 
other theory shot to pieces.

The trouble with drinking liquor 
is that you never know when 
you’ve had enough until you’ve 
had too much. \  ,

V0*NKl’« t  NOU 
604W6 10 DO 
V8CIW TWfcSlt

OS* OCR o r

v n o o

\3tv\.\ VOM* 
"N’XKMWks TOO- 

V
VllBIAT BIVV 

TOOVl
VN taSMLDNl

OA\ 
VCAVL

6G8LB
W
\OOki

1700 'to tfELV "VWfc SUWT 
\004YX KliA.D VOLNb 
SO IBtSt.W y « i , \

\ COO\.D OML A 
IDEA \4MRYHO 07 A 
fiMOSSLV t o  DSB tVS!L 
etvwif 0 9 !

BY EDGAR' M ARI IN
DOTVt O\(0 V\6RL .OCtt
ooMO votyoL ysL a  ,

/• VQiacvs*.

ALLY OOP
T H t N  FO R PSTS'&  
SAKE.SEB t h a t  
MC POkWT Htilg 
TIM81 SUSROUMD 

T HE APMlMiSTIfA- 
•nv/e AKSAW 

P U B LIC  W OSKfil

SIDE GLAN CES BY G ALBRAITH

'On a\nk-e re>.ldetitl^ slreel—a Six-Room House built In 
1941. 'OH burner, fl^H»laee, Insulation, attached garage. 
Lot 7.5x163 ft. H o u j W In pcNcet ronditlon. Occupancy' 
June IsL - 

’ IIS .Autumn''N1 reel. Hare'4  ̂ a Four-Room Single. l-ot 
SOx’fOO ft., allovving plenty of itopni for garden. Occupancy 
.May loth.

(3.)'' Center Street. A'tprge 10-Room ^ t  vWth two-car garago. 
I.ot Oflx’JSO ft. Property offer* excejlcnt poaSlblllHe* a* fu-
ture busInesH site, -
We are offering a Seveft.-Room Single,, owner built. 4 bed-
rooms. sun porch],/2-car garage. Lot frontage Is 100 feet. 
Ideal central locatinn. Immediate occupancy.

“Officer, will you please catch m y canary?”

C A R N IV A L
v»1

Please Con
ncernl
in t a c t

ROBERT J. SMITH , IN C .
Real Estate

llbiine A Hale Building 
TEL. 3150-5343 Insurance

BY DICK TURNER

NEW Vacuum qleanera for a*te. 
"'Liberal trade-in allowaDce. A-B. 
C. Appliance ^and Servlcs Com-
pany. 21 Maple atreet. Phpne 
2-1575.

1 -------
FOR SALE — park green, all 
leather ehair, fair condition, $50. 
240 Henry .itreet, after 4 p. m.

^ 7

Cap ita lize On A  
High M arket

* -St '
jNorred U pe-r-N o annecefi-, 
^ r y  details. Cash for  all 
types o f  proporty—sdnirrefi. 
duplex, flats, farm s. Iota 
and auburban property,

• JA RVIS 
R IA LT T 'C O .
" a Dover Road or 

tfi Aleasn,lier Ht.  ̂
PhoM 411$ ot 7X7$

FO R SA LE
28“Acre Chicken Farm in 

Coventry. 8-room house. 
Three weHa.
P R IC E  ......... , . . . .$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .

6-Rooita Single. Ficcpiace. 
hot aiiT heat. ^Garage. QA 
Union street;
PRICE .$5,800.

W ayside Stand and Large 
Building suitablp fo r  Tav-
ern and Night G o b . Plenty 
o f  npaee.for Overnight cab- 
ins. ' Priced T o  Sell I

Building t o t  on Floreacc 
Street, 50 a 120 f e e t  
PRICE $600.

Building t o t  on Keeney 
Street, 190 x 200 feet. 
PRICE . . . . . . . . . .  .$1,500.

  SE E  . - r

ShiQ it Js W afley
R ealtor

755 Main Street 
Telephone 6648 or  7146.

X

ST O RE FOR SA LE
SEI.LiN G  GROCERIES, COLD M E A l'S . FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES, ICE C R B A M ,C A N D Y , SODA n 

, \  AND TOi Ta CCQ " '

,Up and Coming Business —  X'n Excellent Opportunity 
for  W e Right ParlyT

- '  W RITE H ERALD , BOX V-R

H O N O RA 6LY DISCH ARGED? 
T H A T IS YO UR RIG H T T O  OWN

. A  JA RVIS H O ME!
Building homes'for veterans Is nut something we are plan- 

nin$ to do. but a job we started mtiatbs ago. Homes are betag 
framed now and we want yoo to look them. over. F«>ar rtainis 
and bath on first liiHir. two rooms anfinlsbed upstairs. Hot water 
heaUng system, nil barker, antomatlr h<it water, copper and hraiw 
plamMog. full InimUBon. LAt 70 x 140 A- Nothing lacking. 
Let os explain the partlealara o| your Q. I. Loan. -

JA RVIS RE A LTY CO M PA N Y ,
26 ALEXANDtna BV.

PHANES: 4112.^1276 -. v
6 DOVER ROAD

1SWW im» sssvias. ws t .’o . ssa. w. a e«r. sw.  ̂ Sf-%25

**Enderby always studies both" sides o f  every ,l$6ue so 
-ca n  disagree wilh a n y b o d y r

Alma la N ot Friendly

\

i

Facipg a Crihia BY v . ; r .  H A M L m

9 S 0 .5  A LL LA8 0 « A T O «ie & J 
AMD WORK. SH OFS^
A LL PLA CUS V M CUI 
Hl$ <UM-PZ3WSB ^

sayg iws sr s m shwaa ira t - a. sfs. w. a sat, wr.
y -ift

v i c T l̂ i n t

M ALE HELP W A N TED
Indoor and Outdoor W ork;

Good Pay 1 _ Permanent W ork!
Vacation W i t h - P a y ! ‘ ,

'  L ife, Sickhesk and Accident Insurance Free! *

-;v- V   -  ^ 'Apply'. ..

T H E ORFORD SO AP C O .
75 H iniird S (r .e t  .

N

*1 g o  to  all the tat>uble o f  having you r teacher out fo r  
d in n ^ , and the very next day you  spoil any ch sw e  you 

had fo r  go<w grades ny playteg hooky  r

BY mCttAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIBl^’ RIEN DS

Pa t , DID LARD 
COME MECF 
l a s t  NIGMt ?

In the ^ante Boat

, Ve4 .' HE vkdl at e o  
r H E R U LES o r  

-<-1̂ 'OMAN - HATlNG- 
xWeCK. / J.

T

Amo  WHEN SOMEONE 
RANG THE DOORBCLL. I 
MAO LARD 

HIDE IN TMF 
BASEMENT/

BY MERRILL BL088EB
WHAT ARE YOU OOlPie

RED R IPE R
/ ‘iUaiT c o u l d S*?

xsdafiEI;

A  L iving Skeleton

•V Wf 8

BY FRED H A R M A S .

j i d

OUT OITR WAY BY .1. B. W ILLIAM S

..liaiMBCiM m om ant»om ooneehos« 
COmo cidimg on tho Ikons.

f  r r s  THOSE
RANCH MEN- 

i ONEYHeV , 
^CAIX SUGAR.,^ 

ONE CURLY,

WES.

ri THOUOKT 
THEY 

5MOULD 
' HAVE  
b e e n  
INTH’

, VVARO W i t h  
BARRBD

WINDOWS.'

THEY WERE  ̂
ALWAYS TALL-
IN© ABOUT 
SOME U > ^
Roorr. t h at
WOULD GROW 
HAIR BEINd 

WORTH 
KULUOIdB/

I

OUR BC1ARDING H OI'ltf: < M A lOR HnfHM.I

WASH TUBBS W here Toni Lived b y  Le s l i e ; i:u r n e r

IU N D M6 TANDTCM1 
(T jU T t f  CH ORUS... -  
OSgtMOSrANEMirUB] 

MMROi^ACr '

VfAH.A NDDIDTHSr 
afM Ufi o va US T IE  
taUiSH OlY WHIN SHI 
MX«D UPTOWN WITM 
THfiM PfASANfiS 
. IN IRMlKfi!

tYER RECOSNtZE 8AE IN  ̂
THIS DECEPTNE DiGGOlEE i
-*-V»lHV.THlS MRKEOP lEAN
eXfKCT REPLICA OF THE GARB 
IN iNHiCri THE FAMOUS 
KHEDlNE ISMAiL PASHA , 
UEEDTOttSAMEL IfiCOGhilTOI

V<RO\MEO VOU.'-T'l SPECK 1 
COULD PICK SOU OUT LAK A  
WATERMELON '/W?NGfiT A  
806HEU 0 8  SAMS -*-V0U GOT
l a n d m a r k s  w h ic h  s t i c k s
OOT.-SUCH ASVOUR 
TOMATO-TINT

THE eOLOCN STAIRS

' .S'

h • X X .  L

.1 ’ O’.Rvvil Liai-j s,
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E m ? u in ®
X ' T U 13D A T , AFBIL iv 4 «

V - X

A b o u t T o w h

4 ^ p l «  CtepM ’. No. -68 O.B.S..
«riU omH !t» *BOotln» tomorrow 

ag In tk e  MlMonlc Temple, on 
Bt » f  the Ornnd Chnpter 

 eikiOM in Harttoird 'Wedneiday
 ad Tliundav. Th« 'n«*t regular Weds, with ......  .......

'Hhating of the local ^apter will Adams of ,^ftimn strc'ct, gen-,
"taka place Wedneaday . evenlng,  ̂ eral ch a lrm ^ o f the.committee of 
Kay 8. arrangeme^i.

A  dress rehearsal of the prinM- 
paU and chorus presenting the 
Plantation Minstrel show Thurs 
day and Friday evenings at 
ter church '^usj, will take 
this evening. Mr. snd Mrs.
Astlry, formerly of,, ^
Mass., are <lirert>n£ ihr̂  cast of 
over forty persons. Ttief^spousoritjg: 
organisation is Cen^r .i hurch.Co- 

Mr. ̂ snd Mrs. Merrill

Cen 
p l^ e  

Wjiflam 
lyoke,

Candida 
Ft>r ‘ 4̂0 and

/ 
. HiVilieds of' cars raced to 

I ter. and (hcdtt Driv^ at 11

-John V. bilworth, E^tl'Camp- 
bell, Stanley Kaaky, Charles Klot- 
 er and John Plillllpa of Hartford
who had planned to leave on a.^of 93 Pearl street, 
flah'ing trip to New Brunswipk ed Robert Frank.flah'ing trtp

'later thia week, have poatpoi^ 
, itfiUl May 4. on reporU

arrangeme;
.-----•.

The-^n bom April 17 at Wes- 
aon^emorisl hospital, Springfield, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Midwood 
has .been nam- 
Mrs. Midwood 

wSs the former Mias Shirley Rob- 
daugnter of Mr.

“ W r e c k ' ’  S c l i e t l i i l e i l  f o r  

A p r i l  j2 7  S t t l ie  A l l ie r i*  ntght-^heh an alarm oC 

c a n  L e g i o n  H o m e

'  L«a Socicte des 40 Hommes et 8

F a lse A la rfu  B rin gs y u t  »

p n g  in Yearsesi
\

-V -

X,

ree North End f ir ^  in recent j 1 0 0  T w o  Ti;^aiiiily
a  as ( I a  m >.

turned in falsely from box 191 at 
11:26.' Upon the .arrival of the fire’ 
trucks in an area that was almost 
blocked off by the assembled, cars.

foot anowfall in 
Sunday.  

the
Intlon, 
Frank 
road.  

Rdblnson
and Mrs. 

of 204 Hartford

Llnne Lddgf. Nf« 72, Knights of 
will op«i Its meeting to-

m o fr ^  nlgWU^t eight o ’clock in 
;^Oraitge- hajh The first reading o f  

propened changes In the by* 
take place at this m e«-

/
The Married Copines Club of 

the Second Congye^tlonal church 
will have a supper and entertain-
ment tomor50W evening at 6:30 at 
the churd

Mothers Circle of St. Anne 
^meet tomorrow' evening at the 

ome of Mrs. James McVeigh, .58 
West Center street.

The Salvatlorf Army Women’s 
Home L<esgue will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at two o’clock at the 
dtadel.

The Rotary Club' will have an 
Interclub dinner meeting this eve-
ning at 6:30 at the Manchester 
Ooimtry club. The guest speaker 
will Im Dr. Jerome A. Higgins, di-
rector of public relations of the 
Coldiecticot Junior Republics, 
L itel^ ld , idll speak on ”Boy 
Ck^emment."

N,The eon bom Thursday, April 18 
at Hartford hoapltal to Mr. and 
Itiia. Matthew Mudxlnakl o f 50 
Cbmbridge ptreet, baa been named 
Gregory Matthew. Mra. Modzinskl 
was the former Miss Laura Smyth 
ot Cambridge etreet  ̂ ^

Prank J. Mankfleld Marine 
Cbrpa League Auxiliai^ will meet 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
at the Army and Navy cluMiouae.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

SS Mb Ib  SifBBt 
P h o M  B in

M o t i o n  Piefores^^

V  SW€(I
E ^ H Y .A  

8 I M « .

‘ St:’ Mary’s Guild will meet 
Thursday afternoon at two o’clock 
dri the Guild room. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Max Kaaulki and Mrs. 
James Harrison.

Robert A»*Ducy, of 99 Main 
street was a passenger on the New 
Haven Railroad train, which col-
lided with another train near Bos-
ton Sunday bight. He telephoned 
his parents he was safe, receiving 
only a few minor scratches. Mr. 
pucy was returning to Harvard 
University, after haviu|t spent the 
weekend at his Home.

Chevaux Volture 370 of thp-Amer-. Chief Foy found that the call was 
lean Legion o f Hartford County 
will hold a ’ ’Wreck” (Initiation) In 
the American Legion Hall in Man-
chester on .Saturday evening. April 
27, at 6:30 p m.

Twenty-five candidates for meni- 
hcrshlp will   be initiated into the 
organization.

The ’ ’Wreck” will be jjondg'cted 
by Conducteur William' Dermis of 
Berlin, and' under thf>' supervision 
of Chef de Gare Irving O. Schnei-
der of West HAflford. Delegations 
Irom all o'th^Volturei fn the state
will attend- 

Volture 743 of New London 
County WUI take part in Ihs occa-
sion with Its famous French train 
and box car;

futile, the alarm having been rung 
in by unknown persods.

’The myaterious tall served to 
heighten the tension that has beei9 
current since''the North End.-suf-. 
fered three disastrous fires in a 
row, all believed, to have been of 
incendiary origin.

Residents of the North End, 
 who have been on tenterhooks for 
the past few nights, expecting a 
midnight alarm, were relieved 
somewhat by the incident. Many 
are bf the opinion that the pyro- 
maniad, who it 1s believed set the

w îeks, has Iransferfed his sctivl 
ties \p the South End. Others 
think that the false alarm was 
Dothini^ut s prank of boys in-' 
tent upoiTskeepIng the tension over 
the recent \flres taut. Several 
false alarmsNhave been turned in 
from this box^n recent years as 
U Is located almost . outside the 
town limits, \  ^

Two pieces of apparatus ’ from 
Hose A Ladder Oom ^ny No! - 1

deitres to Be 
West o f Broad / street '*‘8*’*̂

and'one pie«'Vrom  ' N^72. SMFD* I 
responded to the false i^rm . The I immediate
recall was sounded dt I i Im  p. m.

Firemen at the scenA las^ igh t- 
declared that the alarm brought 
out pne of the biggest crowds 'in 
yesft in anticipation of the poasV 
ble apprehension of the firepdg 
whb has been in everyone’s pslnds 
recently. .. /

Tht first official bdslness of the 
Town Planning Commission which 
held its first pfeetin^,last night 
was to act onA  change of zone of 
alXHit, 100 loth of latad owned by 
EdwSrd J/H oll, tivast of Broad __
street. /The commission voted to Engificer James Sheekey 6̂ that

itrset on the Bolton
t  on the w e ^  Strickland 

street on the,. nopOi /ibid Broad 
gtreet on the'

V, PobUc Utilittee Provktog 
E lectrid^^gas and water'Adil 
a v a l is e  as.w ell 'm  sewer a ^  

vice y n V  the’ MancKOster Water 
c o m it y  system. >-

mmission sitting Ipst 
fir^t'.tlme since the 

Town Planning ’ Commiaalpb was 
accepted by vote of the town 
meeting of S ^ c h  1, included 
Charles W. H o lli^ , chahupan, 
presiding, ' Frank ’’Handley, s ^ e -  
tary,. Harry Russell, p a ri Ndrcn 
and Hsydeb L. Griswold.

Mr. Griswold succeeded. Town

C i r c l e  t o  O b s e r v e  

2  l i b  A n n i v e r s a r y

P o t t e r y  ( " l a s s e s  

T o  C l o s e  T o n i g b l

B o y  o n  B i p j ^ c l e  

I s  S t r u c k  b y  A n l b

THURSl APRIL 25

EMANUEL LUTHERAN  
CHURCHX 

AnspIces L. A. S o c l^ .

Children
Door, Ada 
Vnmtr 14, ISo.

Miss Bcv'crly Jean Dury, dtvHgh- 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Robert E. 
Ducy, of 99 Main street has re-
turned to Linden Hall, Lllitz, 
Penn., after a ten day vacation at 
her, home,

Royce L  Hollister,'AMM 2-c, of 
62 Hollister street, was discharg-
ed today from the Naval Separa-
tion Center at Lido Beach, Long 
Island.

H owa^ Conn., GM 3-c, of .14 
Knox street, was-discharged today 
from the Naval Separation Center 
at Udo Beach, Long Island.

Members of the Ann Spencer 
Volunteer Nurses’ Aide GoTi>a are 
reminded of the meeting tonight 
at eight o’clock in S t Mary's par-
ish house. A full attendance is 
desired:

Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh-
ters has set the date of Tuesday, 
April 3d tor its annual spring 
hummage sale. It will be held In 
the lobby of Center church from 
8:30 a. m. on. Mrs. Arvld Seaburg, 
chairman, and members of the 
committee will be at the church 
Monday evening to receive dona-
tions and arrange for the sale. 
Bmces will also be placed in the 
lobby so that those who wish to 
bring articles may do so at the 
services Sunday.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters will meet this evening In. Odd 
Fellows hall.. The buslneas will 
Include the inltiation’^ f  a class of 
candidates. Visitors are expseted 
from temples in Hartford and 
Rockville. After the meeting re-
freshments will be served by Mrs. 
Carl Hilding and her committee.

Another session in the current 
Charpi course for your business 
and home women will take place 
this evening at 7:30 at the Y. M. 
C. A. building. Thursday evening 
at the' same hour and place Truda 
Kaschman will talk ort the sub-
ject of “ Posture and Poise.” Last 
week's lectures on spring clothes 
And hairdos were most interesting- 
\

8t. Margaret’s^Clrcle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will^omit its meeting 
this evening, because of the ap-
proaching 24 th anniversary ban-
quet, to be hel4 Tuesday evening, 
April 30 at 6:30 at the Vernon Inn. 
The'committee In charge includes 
Mrs. Richard Ross, Mrs. Helen 
Griffln.Xo-chairmen; Mrs. Michael 
Gorman,- Mrs. Foster Williams, 
Mrs. Edward Krasenics, Mrs. Rob-
ert Schaller, Mrs. Clifford Mc-
Namara. Mrs. Richard Brannick. 
Mrs. Harold McGuire of Hartford, 
will lecture on Interior decorating 
and submit samples oLfabrira and 
wall hangings.

Sunday afternoon at t v ^ o ’clock 
a state get-together of nabella 
circles will take place In the Prin-
cess ballroom in Rockville.. Mem-
bers desiring further Information 
may call any of the above commit-
tee. Rev.' James Timmins, chap-
lain of St. Margaret’s Circle, wilt 
be one of--the speakers!' It is also 
expected that Miss Mhy Connor of 
Southingtoh, state regent,' and 
others prominent in the organiza-
tion will be present.

Closing exercises will take place 
this evening at 7:30 for the class-
es in sewing, pottery \M d Petef 
Hunt decorating, at tlm Y. M. C. 
A. building on North M a^ sreet, 
where classes have been held thia 
winter and spring under .the au-
spices of the Hartford’ County 
Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation.

A varied and Interesting pro-
gram is being arranged by Mrs. 
Walter Elliott, chairman- atid her 
committee with Mrs. Harry Kitch- 
Ing in charge of the exhibits.

Mra. Laura Mohrbacher of the 
.County  ̂ y  will direct singing-, 
games and dancing.

Following tonight’s p a i-^  the 
exhibits will be placed In fhe-vwln- 
dows of Watkins store for a week.

B e r r y  ( ^ T o w e r s  

T o  ‘M e e t  T h u r s d a y

Lawrence Case, 10 yes'r-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren G. Cake 
of 18 LilSc street was treated at 
Memorial hospital late yesterday 
afternoon for abrasions of his left 
knee and shoulder Sustained when 
the bicycle which he was riding 
was struck by a car driven by 
James Hutton of 178 1-2 Center 
street at the Interaection of Broad 
snd Center atreeti],

Hutton, drivjN" of the car was 
backing out of- the line of Center 
At r̂eet trnffic,‘*poltce reported, and 
did net. gee young Case who- w«s 
riding his bike south on Broad 
street. He was knocked off his 
wheel and landed on his leî t knee. 
He got up immediately pnd sal-
vaged his wheel, which was not 
damaged and was prevail^ upon 
to go to the hospital for examina-
tion and was taken there by Hut-
ton.

A to
conatEuctipn of 

about 100 2-family dwellings by 
William F. Johnson to providr^OO 
homes for veterans and' their fam-
ilies.

This action is the first step 
made locally under the new form 

town deyelopihent to alleviate 
serious housing shortage 

affects principally returned 
sroen.'

60 Foot Frontage
It waa brought out In the hear-

ing that the trOct west of Broad 
street, whibh has been owned by 
Mr. HoU tor 32 years, shall be re- 
plotted to provide 60-foot frontage 
Instead of thh original 50-foot 
frontage plotted ' when the tract 
was first laid out tor purchase.

The tract is bounded by Colum-
y

I>ost after the .  latter's appoint 
mCht to the office of town eng^- 
eer.     \

WASHING MACHINES.. 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES 

10 Tears’ Experlenoa! 
Reasonable Itotea! *

A. bv; e w e r
Telephone 3-0549 or 3-0248

R . . S .  C a r p e n t e r  

I s  G i v e n  H o n o r

Richard S. Carpenter, prominent ' 
Manchester life Insurance represen-' 
tative with Che Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, has won i 
jiational recognition by lending all 
representatives of the company In 
paid piomtiims for the month of 
MBarch. He also has the unusual 
honor of achieving this outstanding | 
'record during his first-toll - month | 
in business following service as sn ; 
Army Captain.

Mr. Caiqienter joined the Phoenix 
Mutual in 1937 and gained his life 
Insurance training in the Hartford 
and Kansas City agencies. Since 
1940 he has been a representative 
for tli^ company In Manchester.

An emergency meeting to dis-
cuss means of meeting the antici-
pated shortage of pickers for this 
spring’s lush' crop of strawberries, 
will ^  held in the FlreplSce ’room, 
Bolton Community hall on Thiirs- 

"day.' Present at the meeting will 
be Samuer J. Orr Jr. of the Uni- 

I versity of Connecticut. Mrs. Char-
lotte Goodwin Craig. County 

1 Agent Tucker, and R. C. Barrows 
I of the Farm Labor Bureau.
I A discusison will be held on how 
' to aid the strawberry growers 

during their short season. ,

RUMMAGE SALE
Basement, of 

South Methodist Church 
Thursday Morning, April 35 

At 9:30
Under the Auspices of ths 

Asbary Group.

W a x  th a t Gets 

B r ig h te r  w ith  U se!

TAVERN
NON-RUI 

FLOOR W AX

. Bulldozing ---
C ELL A R S —  D IT C i t ES  

Stu m p Re m o val —  La n d  C le a r in g
 ̂ FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

S A M  N U S S D O R F
Crystal'Lake Road - Phone 1I8I-4 Rockville, Conn.  '’•'V V * . ’

O RA N GE H A LL BIN G O
E V ER Y  M O N D A Y  

Pehny Bingo St a r t in g  A t  7 :3 0  P. M . 
Re g u lar Bingo At-: 8 :0 0  P* M .

Adniissiou 25c
25 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

-  PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

D a n c e  o n  F r i d a y  

A t  C o i i n l r y  ( " l i i h

Friday evening, April 26,
' the Manchester Country club will 

be the scene of a festive spring 
  dance for the young people of the 
: club and their guests.
I A buffet supper will be served 
I at 7 p. m. and dancing will follow 
I from 8 until 12. Art McKay’s 
i orchestra will .furnish music and 

dress will \>e aemi-tormal.

• Resists water sixsttitig.
^ Needs no polishing.
• Dries to a rich, durable finish.
• Gives beauty and quality to all 
flooring—woo^ linoleum
or ru b^ r composition.

The Sigu the Sdtion Knou t

Eo ves-Tro u g h
and Conductors Need Rcpslring 
or Replacing On Tour llnm cf

%Ve Carry CompensaMon!

Cnel gas is dangerous. .Have 
your hot air rnmace conditioned 
by an expert.

CALI.« «

N orm an B e n tz
Phone 8968 377 Spmee St.

AUCR OOFRAl^
.  ̂ (Kaoiea Aa <{neea Aliee) 

Seventh lleogMer ot e Seventh Son 
Bom With n Veil 

Rendljiirs Onlly. Incinding Snndny, 
0 A. M to 0 P. M. Or Rv Appoint-
ment. In the. Scrvtee ot the Peo-
ple tor 80 Teem.

SPIKITUAI MEDIUM 
lOO Chnrrh Street, flertford. Conn.

Phone B-S034

M A N C H EST ER  
A U T O  B O D Y

50 Oah Street 
Telephone TOTS 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairinp 
Antn Painling 

Simnnizint

N O TICE!
Will the person who took 
a blue topcoat from the 
cloak room of the V.F.W. 
Home at Manchester 
Green Satutday nigl^t 
kindly return it and gel 
their own, or Call 8546 
or 3818? '

rK.

HOLD UP!
No Hold Up When You Have 

Your Tires RECAPPED 
At Campbdl’s

We have^pare wheels with tires on. Dirit e in and boî : 

row: our wheels and leave yours. One day service! 

Have your tires capp^ by our Electric Weld process.

206'USED AND RECAPPED TIRES IN STOCK! '
. t,  

Auto Supply-
J8B ISSE L L ST . TEL. 2-1139

SALE-^ LADIES? 
WOOL SKIRTS r*.

Reguhu" 88.40

N o w $ 2 .9 8
Retnil Snlearoom

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS"

Manchester Green 
Open Dally 9 A. M. to '9  P. M.

A u t o  D riv in g  : 
Inst ru c t io n
Dual Control Car.

/  Competent, Experienced 
Instructor.

Rey n o lds y  
D riv in g  Sc h o o l

Call East Hartford 8-0806 
> Evenings

/

R e « d  H era ld  A d v s .

  I  ,

KEMP'S
INC.

763 Main Street

Pro te c t  Y o u r  
H o m e Fro m  
Lig h t n in g

Free estimates given on any 
building. Installation by trained 
men In accordance with Under-
writers’ Requirements. -

Richard V. Jacksou
Taylor Stiei^ . '

Telephone ManobcSter' BOSw

Frank..J. Mansfield 
Marine League Auxiliary

SE T B A C K  A N D  
P I N O C H LE

Thurs., April 25, 8:30 P. M.

V. F. W . HOME 
Manchester Green

Door Prizes: Nylons, 
Shampoo and Finger Wave

Call 5141
— f o r —

CITY CAB
SAFE; COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

SINCE 1915

W M . D ICKSO N  & SO N
Phones; 2-D920or5S29

Ex t e rio r In t e rio r P a in t in g  

a n d  D e c o r a t in g . .  • Po p erh an g ins;
Workmen Covered Compenntkm and PolMIe Liabifitjr

InTOrance.
  . - t .   - •

B S B S B S S S S S S S S S S a S E B S S S B B a H B B B a B S B B B S I ^

C R A F T S M A N  
A U T O  B O D Y  S H O P

to A 1*

O uketi Broih^rs
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING 

. r TRUCK PAINTING, WELDING, ETC.

127 SPRUCE* ST.

Estimates Free! •

^  TELEPHONE 2-1348

A REAL
MILL REMNANT OUIUBT 

-  FOB
W o o l e n s  a n d  w o r s t e d s

Choice of more than 50 eolors 
at aavhiga of 4Oc-8L0O per yard.

Stop Crying about akl-hlgh 
cdothlng pricea!

' Make your own clothea at pre-
war coata.

COL(WIAL 
REMNANt SHOPPE

118 C B »nV R  STREET 
Fnpw  U. Luplea, Prop. -

D O Y O U  
N EED

M d N EY?
For Ex|itnding or Im|lrov* 
ing Ygar Present BusinesR 
Or for Starting a Small 
Bnsiiicaa! . 'V  "  

RATEiS  ̂AT 15.00 PER 
-  ANNUM  PER tlOO 

IN ADVANCE  
ALisa

n e w 'C A R S  FINANCED  
AT 14.90 PER  ANNUM  

PER n o b  IN ADVANCE  
USED CARS FINANCED  

AT 85.00 PER ANNUM  
PER.nOO IN ADVANCE  
Or Money Loaned On the 

• Car You Own.

Call '

—   t

THE ALLIED FINANCE  
^ CORP.

THB-ALu En  REALTY  
- COMPANY 

at PHurl Rtf eat, Hartfori 
ISO Cantor Straet, Maacheater 

Teleplioaet
Hartford 7,1080. ,

Maacheater 5108
Wipaiaatto 105

zz:

 f ^

X. SEI 
P O T A T O ES

q i ^ i r V ,  CERTIFIEO

' and \,  

F E R T IL IZ E R
At fteaaonable Pricea ^

F ra n k  W ill ia m s
- Buckland 

CALL 7907
'

Plowing
and

Harrowing
Done

No Job Too Large 
Or Too Small!

V TELEPHONE 6501

O il B urn ers
m id ’\ _  " T  »

Fu rn o ces
A Few Still Available. 

RACKI.IKKE OIL CO.
898 M a p le O v e n n e -  H a r t f o r d  

r e L H a r t f o r d  1-6101

\

FRES H

G O A T S' h t ILK
Delivered Daily!

Cra w sh a w  
G o a t  Farm

Bolton
TELEPHONE 7053

Sp rin g  C le a M n g
H  A S H  H i N t M I H 'S  X - .

^  WASH WOOimORK 
Clean, Wax, Piillah Klixira 

Vacuum Clean Throughout 
Remove Storm WIndowa 

Repair and Install Screen* 
Trim Lawn* and Shrub*

p e rso n a l Se rv ice  
A p e n cy

JOIIXNIE JAY TEL. 2-1415

R A N G E O IL  
D e lf v e ry

-\

CALL 5501 

Cook's Service Station 

and Garage 
Manchesief Green, Conn.

H O U SI N G  
S H O R T A G E?

H’e have SO Iiorae* that will 
be completed etthin the next 
00 to 120 da.VK.

Price* will range from $7,200 
to 88.100.

Minimum down payment of 
8150 for Veteran*.

Live In your own home for the 
price ot a rent. —^

ED W A R D S & 
SC H W A R Z

. Real Estate and Insnrance 
941 5IAIN STREET 

PHONE 4488

 7’

 \

BRITISH . WAR 
VETERANS

B  X N  G O
ORANGE HALL

)-m C H T  y

Good.Prizes Weekly Dottf Prize
. Pennjr Bingo 7 :30 P. M. Regular Bingo 8i00 P. M.

' .  ’ . Admission 25 Cents.

m s m m m
    '

m m m m

  V d; s

G -E B ULBS
2 5 .4 0 ^ 6 0  WATT BULBS

190 WAIT lU H  1 5 <

M  wAH nuptnenrr 7 0 #  
m  m kn H ioctm cna

l O e
nut TAX

9 5 ^

“  TRIC

JO H N SO N  b r o t h e r s
Electrical Contractors

533 MAIN ST. - TEL. 6227
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